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Warehouse Flats Albany and Wells vicinity « practi
cally new; six beautifully decorated 
rooms, cross hall, bath, furnace; let 
173 feet deep; side entrance 8 feet M

I ft

Front, near Tonge: excellent light on 
three sides; freight and passenger ele
vator.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

f Senate

wide; moderate terms.
H. H. WILLIAMS 4 CO.

30 Victoria Street, Toronto» -
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ircoats Friday 1
le Overcoats, Chester- 
dark grey cheviots and 

y tweeds and heavy 
ingle and double-breast- 
id auto overcoats; made 
e very best manner i 
y five of a pattern. To
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Coast Quite Straight, Upper 
Surface Flat and Ice-Cap

ped, But Whole Land 
Buried in Snow.
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■ In Half Hour Prices Advance m 
Chicago Pit From $1,07 

to $1.21. And the 
Little Fellows 

Suffered,

i iRuthenians Were Neglected 
and Church Undertook to 

Relieve Them, Answer of 
JDr, McLaren to 

Father Roche, '

mÆ<>».
Î

ICE STEADILY IMPROVED
IN EARLY APRIL DAYS

: /

■ jirs Suits
Imported English tweeds, 

close, smooth finished’ 
hiaterials,-, dark greys!

mixtures, single and 
[test style, good quality 
to 44. Regular $10.50 

Friday $7.95. J

[Pants, in smooth Saxony 
weeds, also black and 

k newest weaves in Eng- 
ut and tailored in latest I 
p 44. Regular $2.76,! 

Friday $1.98.

1
Long Marches Made, and Party 

So Tired That They Camp
ed Out in the Open—

Too Weary to Sleep

,

CHICAGO— Sep*. 30.—The wheat 
squeeze which disturbed the ennui of 
speculative routine with a 14 cent ad- 

; vance in the September option on the 
board of trade here to-day was tne 
cleanest cut of any corner in many

The so-called Patten deal of j

Rev. Dr. McLaren, on 'behalf of the 
Presbyterian mission board, has sent 
the paces the following authoritative 
reply to the recent strictures of the 
Roman Catholic authorities on the 
work of ttye former church among the 
Ruthenians in the . northwest.

“The work of the Presbyterian 
Church amongst the Ruthenians of the 
northwest was undertaken some years 
ago at the request of the Ruthenians 
themselves, who represented that prac
tically no provision, was 'being made 
for their religious needs either by the 
Roman Catholic or iby 
Church. Investigation showed 
they were not only being 
spiritually, tout also that little, if any
thing, was toeing done for their physi
cal well-being or their intellectual im
provement. In this destitution is to 
be found the explanation of the efforts 
put forth on their behalf by the Pres
byterian Church.

“Those efforts, at the outset, took 
the form of thé establishment of 
schools, the sending in of a medical 
missionary, and the training, in Mani
toba College, of some of their better 
educated and more intelligent young 
men as teachers and colporteurs. These 
young men, along with some others, 
were afterwards ordained to the priest
hood toy an archbishop of the Orthodox 
Greek Church.

,

Registered in accordance 
with the Copyright Act by The 
World Newspaper Company, 
Toronto, Limited, agent for The 
Herald, New Y or!;.

years.
last spring was an open secret leu* 
before final delivery day, but wnat 
happened to-day came out of a clear

Far a month there had been practi
cally nothing doing in September op
tion, which closed yesterday tut $1.08 
and sluggishly slept thru most of to
day’s session lightly above tha,t fig
ure. There was known to be a short 
interest out, but that control of the 
long side had been secured was un
dreamed of by those not In the deal. 
The trader or -traders in control are 
said ito have held about 1,000,000 bush
els, while the scattered short interest 

between five and ten millions.
No colossal winnings or losses are 

Involved, altho some of the weaker 
shorts were hard hit when “shoe
string” resources are considered. The 
efforts of some of these to extricate 
themselves during the bust frenzied 
half hour were described by a spec
tator as pitiful. A small sum multi* 
piled into comparatively heavy lossefr 
with distressing- rapidity.

When the Ascension Came.
September wheat was at $1.07 when 

the riot of the shorts began. Condi
tions had been bearish and altho Sep
tember had heOdl sturdily In price» 
shorts still believed the break would 

Receipts In the northwest con-
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Synopsis of Chapters Printed.

In the first Instalment of his story Dr. Fred. A. Cook told 
of the start from Gloucester on the “Bradley.” of the voyage to the 
polar seas, and of the overhauling en route of the equipment needed for 
the dash to the Pole. In a graphic manner, the discoverer wrote a 
story of Eskimo life that never has been excelled for human Interest. 
He told of the home life, the tragedy and comedy that mingle In the 
dreary existence of the dwellers in the Arctic, and of the child-like 

• eagerness of the natives to trade their valuable furs and Ivories for the 
simplest things of civilization.

In the second instalment, Dr. Cook describes the voyage to Etah 
and then on to Annotook, the place of plenty, which he selected as the 
base for his dash to the pole.

The third instalment described the work of preparing winter 
quarters, closing with a graphic description of a narwhal hunt.

In the fourth instalment Dr. 'Cook describes the approach of the 
long Arctic night, which caused his party at Annotook to become very 
active in preparing for the dash toj the Pole; as well as telling how the 
sledges, canvas boat and food were prepared.
* ’ In the fifth instalment, Dr. Cook told*of the actual start on Febru
ary 19, 1908, described the equipment he took for his great final dash, 
and told of the gradual reduction of the party.

In the sixth instalment the discoverer told of the first progress of 
his little party and the last sight of land, and his adventures on the 
perilous trip with the two Eskimos who went to the Pole with him.

In the Seventh instalment Dr_ Cook told further of the perils 
encountered, including an incident in which tie nearly lost his life.

In the eighth instalment Dr. Cook gave a vital picture of the 
terrors of Arctic cold.

NOTE : Dr. Cook’s own story of his Conquest of the Pole began 
in The World of Sept. 15, and Is being continued on alternate days.

tLBERTA’S PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
His Excellency Earl Grey will lay the corner-stone at Edmonton to-nay. 

Jeffers Is the provincial architect.
V A. M.

kney Reefers
lity English Tweed Reef- 
ark grey check effects,
[* and, red; broadcloth 
kted style, with double 
kins, and silk emblem on#K 
ko 10 years. Regular 
B0 and $6.00. Friday '

As they will appear when completed.
the «Greek 

that 
neglected

Stratton, Hall, Davidson*
Swear Alibi For Leary

/

ran

ings for Men
nnelette Pyjamas, stripes 
;y, etc., splendid quality ; 
Regular $1.25 suit. Fri-

Liveryman is Declared to Have Been Out Visiting Polls 
at Time Alleged Bribery Was Going On—

Didn’t Attempt to Buy Affidavits.

Big Combine Adds Thirty Cents 
a Barrel to Output of 

Mills—Present Quo
tation One Dollar,

-i
■

V fvy Wool Sweaters, roll - 
Ts and skirt, in plain ] 
;n, a good, warm, service-1 
pedal Friday 69c.

ivy Fleece Lined Under-j 
îade; shirts are double? 
an extra warm garment.!

;
to indicate anything of that kind. My 
recollection is that 'Leary came 
shortly after my return from lunch, 
at 2.20. He left shortly after three 
to go to the booths. Before going to 
North Mtonaghan, he said he had to 
go there, and would start at a quarter 
to four, after making his rounds in 
Ward 2. About half past three, lie 

his directions and started for

Independent Church."
“Within a year they approached 

seme of the professors of Manitoba 
College and other leaders of the Pres
byterian Church in Winnipeg, stating 
that they found' themselves .out of har
mony with „the doctrines of polity of 
the Greek Church, and asking advice 
as to their future course. They were 
advised to organize a Greek Church in 
Canada, not subject to the .authority 
pf any foreign ecclesiastic, and so con
stituted as to set forth the clearer light 
and fuller knowledge into which they 
and many of their people had already 
been brought.

"The essentially Protestant character 
of their views may toe gathered from 
the following facts : (1) They organized 
their church on democratic instead of 
hierarchical lines, putting the power 
of ordination in the- hands of the Con
sistory (a church court composed of 
clergymen and lay representatives)', 
and not in the hands of a higher eccle
siastical order; (2) They adopted as 
the catechism of their church—a cale
fying only two of the questions—a cate
chism prepared toy Dr. J. Oswald Dykes 
for the use of the non-comformist 
churches of ‘England.

Third Appeal.
"It was not long after the new church 

was organized before a third appeal 
came from the Ruthenktnsdo tihe Pres
byterian Church. This appVal was for 
financial aid in manning tjeir fields 
and in publishing a paper, ywhieh they 
considered necessary to the success of 
the new movement. While granting 
this monetary assistance to the Ramok

BETERBORO, Ont., 'Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial).—'For the first time during the 
West Peterboro election trial. Geo. H." 
Watson, K.C., counsel for the respond
ents. had an opportunity to introduce 
competent witnesses in reply to the 
charges of bribery against Robert H. 
Leary.

It at once became apparent that the 
defence in the Leary charges would 
'be an alibi, and until adjournment at 
five o’clock an unbroken chain of teeti- 

dcclaring that

in

of theFollowing the organization 
Canadian Cement Merger, prices were 
raised about thirty cents a barrel, and 
stock is now selling at $1.30 a barrel 
on the cars.

"All the cement manufacturers In tihe 
combine are celling at the new quota
tion. and the others 4»n’t amount to 
much,” said a retailer et building sup
plies to The World laflt evening.

Before the merger was organized 
quotations were given toy . the various 
companies ranging from $1 to $1.15 a 

’barrel In quantities of . 100 barrels or 
It was repeatedly

*
come.
tinned heavy and Europe refused to 
buy, a situation usually followed by 
lower prices. As the final moment of - 
the trading month drew near and the 
break did not materialize, the true 
condition of affairs became apparent 

One long, with 5000 bushels to hie 
credit, snatched bis profit at $1-10 and 
then watched what became of his sale. 
In the next 30 minutes it changed 
hands 28 times on an advancing scale. 
The test man who secured It paid 
$1.20 . for It. Before It rested in his 
hands brokerage commissions atone on 
the various transfers aggregated $850.

100,000 Bushels Delivered.
One of the most Influential traders on 

the board waited until ithe top had 
been reached, and then delivered the 
actual Wheat at $1.21—100,000 bushels 
of it. Little wheat came out until 
$1.18 was reached. Ait this figure and 
above a nee* profit was garnered. De
liveries anpountedi to' 615,000 (bushels 
going to scattered interest. It was 
necessary to extend .the delivery .period 
three times before the last account 
was squared. ,

The hour for delivery of actual wheat 
is from 1.30 to 2 p.m. It was 3.46 be
fore the last transfers bad' been made.

Eastern Trader Did It.
While several firms are reported to 

have profited by the deal, common re
port credited control of September to 
an eastern man. This trader de said 
to have bought around a dollar, awl 

recouped nicely money 
ago In an at* 

which fatted, 
to have

gave me
•North Monaghan. He was back about 
a quarter, to five.”

Mr. Hall swore that he was with 
J>ary in the west room before the start 
for Monaghan; * This took most " of 
Leary’s time, and Leary said, ‘‘It’s 
quarter too four, -and I must go."

There was no truth whatever In the 
reported stories about money 
circulated-at. the committee rooms on 
election day.

Mr. Hall then went extensively into 
the visit paid to him 'by Gates i.n re
spect to the $400 deal.

“Gates,” said • Mr. Hall, “when be 
first came to me said he had heard 
that there was money going in con
nection with the • protest and sold he 

a very important witness. He 
impressed me a® being a .pretty import
ant man, and I therefore wanted to' 
hear what be had J®, Pay... -

“Gates’ story was that he was going 
to swear against Mr. Stratton, and 
Walter Davidson, that he got $5 from 
Davidson at (Stratton's request, as they 
were standing in the Examiner office, 
and $2 from Robert Leapy on election 
day. Gates’ Idea was to get $100 and 
make ar. affidavit that he didn't get 
any money at all, and would clear out

;k Sateen Work Shirts, 
oked shoulder, double) 

îeavy quality, 14 to 17.1 was offered,“THE CONQUEST OF THE POLE.” meny
Leary was not in the Liberal commit
tee rooms at the time .the alleged 'bri
bery took place. Late in the after
noon, Hon. J. R. Stratton, the respond
ent, took the stand.

So far as this afternoon's testimony 
is concerned. Mr. Stratton presented 
a “clean bill” to their lordships, the 
ground f'»r which was well (prepared by 
Waiter Davidson and R. R. Hall, who 
were also examined.

Mr. Hall, Mr. Stratton’s junior coun
sel. when called, toîd Mr. Watson that 
he knew of no Liberal organization, 
and had confined his efforts to attend
ing and addressing public meetings in 
connection with the ejection. He was 
af-the Liberal committee rooms fre
quently, and always on Saturday eve
nings, when a puiblie meeting 
hold. On Oct. 26, he spent the whole 
day in the rooms upstairs, except fdr 
a short time he was out at lunch.

Mr. Watson: "It i® said toy two wit
nesses that there was a string of peo
ple, eight or ten, waiting to get into* the 
east room.”

(By Dr. Fred A. Cook) a.dtum Weight Balbriggan 
kretfin shade, best trlm- 

slightly counter-soiled.* 
bent. Friday 38c.
Lv Neglige Shirts, cuffs all 
ripes and plain white,; 
toiled. Regular 50c to

NINTH INSTALMENT.
■ beingWAKENED in the course of a 

few hours by drifts of snow 
about our feet, it was noted 

that the wind had burrowed holes In 
the weak spots thru the snow wall. 
Still, we were bound not to be cheat
ed out of a few hours’ sleep, and 
with one eye open we turned over. 
Later I was awakened by falling 
snow blocks.

Forcing my head out of the Ice-en
cased hood. I saw that the dome had 
been swept away and that we 
being buried under a dangerous 
weight of snow. In some way I had 
tossed about sufficiently 
sleep to keep on top of the accumu
lating drift, but my companions 
were out of sight and did not re
spond to a loud cal!.

After a little search a blowhole was 
located, and In response to another 
call came Eskimo shouts. Violent 
efforts were made to free their bags, 
but the snow settled on them tighter 
with each tussle.

I was surprised a few moments 
later as I was digging their breathing 
place open to feel them burrowing 
thru the snow. They had entered the 
bag without undressing and half em
erged with shirt -and pants on, but 
with bare feet.

After a little more digging their 
boots were uncovered, and then with 
protected feet, the bag was freed and 
placed t.o the side of the igloo. Into 
It the boys crept in full dress, except 
coats. 1 rolled out to their side In 
my bag.

The air came in hissing sprouts, 
like jets of steam from an engine, 
but soon after noon of the 29th the 
Ice under our heads brightened. It 
became possible to breathe without 
being choked with floating crystals, 
and as the Ice about the facial furs 
was broken a little blue was detected 
In the west. The dogs were freed of 
snow entanglements and fed, and a 
shelter was made in which to melt 
snow and make tea. A double ration 
was eaten and then the sleds began 
to move again.

Soon the sun burst thru the sep
arating clouds and raised its icy 
spires in a tower of glitter. The 
wind then ceased entirely and a 
scene of crystal glory was laid over 
the storm-swept fields. With full 
stomachs, fair weather and a jjauch- 
needed rest we moved With' inspira
tions anew. Indeed, we felt rbfresh- 
*d as one does after a cold bath.

A COOK AND PEARY more or. the cars, 
slated that cement imamufac curt nig- was 
a loeingr- .proposition a t those pi ices,# 
and it was hinted that -prions- would be 
considerably boosted' by the combine, 
This course was adopted without any 
delay whatever.

A vote taken by the Plttnbnrgr 
Preww on the ttpok-Peary 
veray credit for the dlwcovery of 
the North Pole show* the foliow- 
iuir.

contro-

Cook «Uncovered North Pole In
1908— 73,1’38.

Peary discovered North Pole In 
190»—2814.

Peary reached North Pole 1b
1909— 18,043.

Cook did not reach North Pole 
—2814.

Peary dl«l not reach North Pole 
•—58,009. . *

rushing coal to the westMen and Boys 1 i
V 08

its, new and fashionable 
sh fur felt, colors black, i 
ve, moss, fawn, slate and/: 
2.00. "Friday 89c.
nd Fawn Stiff Hats, extra! 
st fur felt. Regular $2.60.3

Railways Taking No Chances of Repe
tition of Coal Famine.

PORT ARTHUR, 'Sept. 30.—(Special.) 
Adequate preparations are toeing made 
by the Canadian Northern and Cana
dian Pacific railways to guard against 
any ■possibility of there 'being a short
age of coal in western Canada during 
the* coming winter.

(Almost as fast as the cars are emp
tied after bringing wheat from the west 
for transhipment to the seaboard, they 

being refilled with the product of 
the Pennsylvania mines and returned 
to the towns and cities of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan.

■

were we s

during

■ i-i
low band of pearly fog, and we had 
expected to see land when this veil 
lifted.
cipated to see so long a line of coast. 
The land as we saw it gave the im
pression of being two Islands, but our 
observations were insufficient to war
rant such an assertion. They may 
be islands, they may be part of a 
larger land extending far to the west. 
What was seen of the most southerly 
coast extends from 83 deg. 2*0 min. 
to 83 deg. 51 min., close to the 102nd 
meridian.

This land has an Irregular moun
tainous sky line, is perhaps 1800 feet 
high, and resembles in its upper 
reaches the High lands of Hiebery 
Island. The lower shore line was at 
no time visible. This land is prob
ably a part of Crocker's Land.

FVom 84 deg. 23 min., extending 
to 85 deg. 11 min. close to the 102nd 
meridian, the coast Is quite straight. 
Its upper surface is flat and mostly 
ice capped, rising in steep cliffs to 
about 1200 feet. The lower surface 
was so indistinctly seen that we 
were unable to detect glacial streams 
or ice walls. Both lands were hope
lessly burled under accumulated 
snows.

We were eager to set foot on the 
newly discovered coast, for we be
lieved then, as proved. by later ex
perience," tUa ttbt.se were the earth's 
northernmost rocks, but the pressing 
need for rapid advance as the aim of 
our main mission did not permît of 
detours. Resolutions were reinforc
ed and energy was harbored to press 
onward for the pole in an air line.

fine!k’ Hookdown Caps,
[silk lined. Regular up to :

We had, however, not anti- Alibi for Leary.
"Nothing of the kind. There were no 

people waiting, and there was nothing Continued on Page 7.Continued pn Page 7.o’Shanters, In fine nay 
cloth; a few velvets, plali 
is. . Friday bargain 19c.

ito have 
lost two years 
tempted 
He is

fare
squeeze

■likewise ’ said 
come to toils terms at New York last 
(Summer. In some quarters It le in
sisted the* the deal which ended to
day was 'manipulated by Chicago In
terests. Confirmation of either story 
is not obtainable.

A furore ‘in the oat pit monopolized 
attention during the forenoon eeaeton, 
but its lustre was dimmed later toy 
the excitement *n wheat. Covering et 
about 2,000,000 .bushels of September 
oats sent the (prices up to 60 cents, 
5 1-2 cents higher than the ,previous 
close: At the top price elevator Inter
ests eold heavily and the market re
acted to 48 cents, where it closed.

ANXIOUS TO KEEP HIM QUIET
FridayBargains

tidies’ Boots, patent colt, 
ir tops, creased vamp*, 
pizes 2 1-2 to 7; two goody 

$3.00 and $3.59.1

VAN STRAUBENZIE #N FIRE? f

j i Passenger on the City of Erie Says
So.

kulue 
[.39.
Bisses’ Boots, patent colt 
[dull calf Blucher top*, 
w heel, all sizes 11 to 2. 
1.90; sizes 8 to 10 1-*.

it ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—Samuel Boyd, a Cleveland, Ohio, 
merchant, ■ who was detained in this 
city to-day owing to a/i injury to His 
automobile, stated that he was a pas
senger on the City of Erie when she 
ran down the schooner Van Strauben- 
zie and sank her in Lake Erie. He 
says he saw the schooner on fire and 
heard her signal bells sound the note 
of distress. He at once Informed the 
engineer, of the situation and told him 
to back up. He went to the engineer 
direct, because the captain was nerv- 
out and excited.

Mr. Boyd says the work of saving 
the crew of the Ill-fated schooner was 
clumsily handled. He left this even
ing for Hamilton, his old home.

l: iHv \ ■

r4\\-
X / 17x H SC <“%f-f

//.75. 1 <4At /Atildren's Boots and Sllg 
>s. Worth $1.00 
t, calf and kid leather*, 

3 to 10 1-2; boot*.

It

1'and j I GERMANS G01 OVATIONy aF i >w // I In the Great Military Parade In 
Gotham.

NEW YORK, Sept. SO.-Trçsnty-dlve 
thousand men of arms marched to-day 
past the representatives and special 
envoys of 37 nations, while two mil
lion citizen spectators shouted them
selves hoarse in cheers. The military 
parade was the clirnax of the Hudsoa- 
Fulton celebration.

Aitilio there was applause In ever- 
whelming volume for the British tail
ors, the most conspicuous reception ot 
the day went to the sailors of the Ger- 

fleet, a picked body of magnlfl-

pers, 
rgain 59c. I I it: m■ -m [PiA ’undJ|| ■

Ldies’ Slippers, for even- 
[lines, vici kid and pateBAj 
[ straps and four b*rj 
d Cuban heels, fle*lb«J • 
grade stock, America* ; 

ti the lot, 2 1-2 to 7- 
B.50, $3.00 and $->-°r|
[l .39.

1 tvNX; f tSP 7/yXV <■
v
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È1 SPANISH NOT YET VICTORS<\1

I ■f Moore -Gave Them a Warm Argument 
Yesterday.

MELILLA, Sept. 30.—The Spanish 
troops which yesterday succeeded in 
planting their flag on the summit of 
Mount Guruga, retired from their ad
vanced positions to-day, as these were 

1 deemed of no strategic importance. The 
Spaniards occupied a position on the 
Beni Ensar Ridge, after a short but 
sharp engagement, in which there were 
a number of casualties 

The occupation of Mount Guruga was 
accomplished without opposition, the 
Moors having vanished on the Spanish 
approach.. To-day they made th^lr re
appearance on the neighboring heights.

PEARY DIDN’T TELL WHITNEY 
HE HAD REACHED THE POLE.

>n's Boots, box kip, BlU-1 
oak bark English tann«y 
soles; all sizes 6 to 1P1 
r.49 and $3.00.

Vi !Afc. r ti h

1,5 F marsh
I

! man 
cent men.

The total count of the U. 8. troop» in 
line to-day outnumbered the enlisted 
roll of the American regular army be- 
fere the Spanish-American war. Fou» 
thousand, four hundred police -kept tbB 
crowd ir. line.

Friday * /V O- W mFAIR MARCHES 
'TWEEN STORMS.vs to each customer.) ,YIw J> ,1rs.

Every observation, however, In
dicated an easterly drift, and a 
westerly course must be continuous- 

counterbalance the

's=otbrellas 88c
Umbrellas^ strong m*’ 

silk and woo"n|

/northernmost 
land reached.

V
THE SUN NEVER SETS ON THEM,

The Christy Hat le Worn In Ever# 
Civilized Country In the World.

ly forced to 
movement.rs, also

of handles In horn 
0t) and $ 1-25 values.

A curtain was drawn 
the land in the afternoon of

The pack had been much disturb
ed and considerable time and distance 
was lost in seeking a workable line of 
travel. Camping at midnight, we 
had only made nine miles for a day’s 
effort.

Awakening in time for observa
tions on the morning of the 30th, the 
weather was found beautifully clear. 
The fog, which had persistently 
screened the west, had vanished, and 
land was discovered at some distance 
extending parallel to the line of 
march, from the southwest to the' 
northwest. The observations placed 
us at latitude 84 deg. 50 min., longi
tude 95 deg. 3fi min.

In the occasional clearing spells 
for several days we had seen sharply 
defined land clouds drifting over a

A%: iover
March 31, and we saw no more of it. 
Day after day we now pushed along 
in desperate northward efforts. Strong 
winds and fractured, irregular ice in
creased the difficulties; progress was

England Is the home of some monstoy 
them there I». 

that of “Christy's
£3

Industries, and among 
none so great as 
Hats-’’ At the line where the world 
fade» Into a desert of send or a desert 
of «now and Ice, you will find a «tore 
handling “Christy's Hats." You may 
be in Africa or Australia or South Am
erica, If yoft want a modern hat you. 
can obtain a Christy. He is one of the 
oldest makers also. And for centurie* 
the business has gone from father t<B 
son, always the modern hat of rell*^ 
able quality. Dlneen, 140 Yonge-etrest, 
has Just received a shipment of the 
very latest designs in men's fall hats 
by this great maker—Silks, Derby* aed 
Fedora Si

r\zton Ferns 65c »
regular $1.25, 

gular 15c each, 3 tor ****»

doublet !

slow.
In one way or other we managed 

to gain a fair march between storms 
during each 24-hours. In an occas
ional spell of stillness mirages spread 

of fantasy out for our enter
tainment. Curious cliff.’!, odd shaped 
Mountains and inverted ice walls 

displayed in attractive colors.
but

"ems, HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 30.—(Special).
to-night,>V 1 —In a statement ■ at Truro 

Harry Whitney commented on the fact 
that Commander Peary had never told 
him toe had reached the north pole.screensBulbs, single or à

Vr'V.WS& A Vain Hope.
MONTREAL. Sept. 30—(Special). — 

Le Canada. the French Liberal morn
ing paper here, return* to the discus
sion of the I. Ç. R , and reaffirms Its 
former attitude *n favor of having the 
roa drun toy a private company. ,

» —e
do*»mixture, single, per 

ioz., 30r.
to clear at 1-2 prie». f 8 

ct to department.) _ .3

were
Discoveries were mad-.* often, 
with clearer horizon the deception 
was detected.

On April 3 the barometer

j SPORTSMAN BALFOUR: Back, Fido, Back, or You'll Frighten Away the
re-

Voter Ducks. 4- JS.
ÇONTIMED ON PAGE 3. %
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the 'Toronto world.7 FRIDAY MOHINjtNU
PASSENGER TBAFPIÛ.1

AMUSEMENTS.

[NO OF KNOWN UNO 
CLIFFS 1,200 FEET RIGI

I West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

imub
Mats 25, 50, 75c ft $1

SUCCESÎ or THE SEASON
and the New York 
Company in

HUNTIN
“tripsYORK COUNTYCONSTANT Day's

Doings
iiwM

; A
HAND50MES

'

! USE!I VIAIt the real test of durability 
in a trunk and it is in the 

hard knocks 
of heavy 
travelling 
that the 

» "Dread
nought” 
shows its su- 
p e r i o r i t y. 

Get û " Dreadnought." It 
will give you a lifetime of 
service........................................................

Return TicketsContinued Prom Page 1. is almost .impassable. _____
The north end of the sewer operations 

is now almost opposite St. Michael s 
Cemetery gates. ___-

Building operations on Spading road 
near the southern limits of the town 
are remarkably brisk. Many large res
idences are in course of erection.

Charles James has nearly completed 
his handsome residence on Farnfram- 
avemie, near Yonge.

The new crossing at Ballio!-street Is 
being put down.

Councfllor Parke is making fair pro
gress.

Building operations In the north end 
promises to be very brisk this fall.

To-night’s band practice was one of 
the best yet, with a fine attendance.

CHARLES 
CHERRY

THE BACHELOR
Evenings 39e, We, 75e, It, $1.50. 

Branch Ticket Office - Bell Plano 
Company’s Booms, 146 Yonge St 

Week—“The Witching ft. nr.”

atNIC BUDGET OF NEWS 
FROM DYER THE COUNTY

NOTICE TO HA Mil.TOST »VB- 
» SCRIRBRS.

Snheerlhers are requested te 
repart any Irretrnlnrlty or dr
ier In the delivery ’I their eery 
te Mr. d. $. Seett, agent, at I hie 
eflee, rooms If and IS. Arendr 
Unlldlng. Phene IMA

East’s
“Dread
nought
Trunks

malned steady and th.; thermometer 
sank. The weather became settled 
and clear. The pack became a more 
permanent glitter of color and joy. 
At noon there was now a dazzling 
light, while the sun at midnight 
tank for but a few moments, «leav
ing the frotted blues bathed in noon
day splendor.

In these days we made long 
marches. The Ice steadily Improved. 
Fields,became larger and thicker, the 
pressure lines less frequent and lots 
troublesome. Nothing changed ma
terially; the horizon moved, our foot
ing was seemingly a solid crust of 
earth, but V. shifted eastward; nil 
waA in motion.

We moved, but we took our land
scape with us. Often we were too 
tired to build ,snow houses, and in 
sheer exhaustion we bivouacked in 
tYifi lee of hummocks, 
overworked body called for il ;ep. 
but the mind refused to close the 
eye.

I

SINGL
FARE

<

!
;

Next
Stop - Overt Anywhere

North, West, end Esst Toronte 
Iriefs—Newmarket Fair To-day 

—Ceunty Notes.

■ t u OCT. 13th to NOy. 6th1
§ ! rCATNRIlGT” WILL KPPENL 

i «POWER DECISION
MU IC 
HA L 

Ergs, lic.-soe. 
The Educated 
Chimpanz te 

INA CLAIRE—Y ALTO DUO 
BILLY DILLON. The I"i®i«.b« „

NICHOLSON and MORTON

MAJESTIC stations "Mattawa to Port
Arthur, also points In Quebec and 

Brunswick. - ■ laMet Daily l$c. New
CONSUL■i-, OCT. 2let to NOV. 6th6.00 WEST TORONTO, Sept. 30.—The 

sum of |500 was voted by the board of 
control this morning to repair the 
drains and plumbing of the local or No. 
9 police station. The recommendation 
was made by the chief of police, who 
asked that something be done without 
delay to put the West Toronto station 
In better condition. The chief stated 
that the place was, In about as bad 
shape as It was possible for It to be,

from Dr.

II To stations Sudbury to Soo, Muskoka 
points, etc. / < I

The Ctrl T Angel VoiceLASKAY. VRETURN LIMIT DEC. 4Further Recourse to Law’s Delays 
—Board of Éducation te 

Carry on Art School.

i M.tio. PicturesILA8KAY, Sept. SO.—(Special.)—The 
Laskay branch of the Women's Insti
tute will hold their October meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Egan, 
Strange, on Tuesday, Oct. 5 at 8 p.m.

Two papers will be read, one on 
“Gare ~ef Winter Vegetables,
Growth and Method of Keeping,” and 
the other on ‘‘Warm Suppers.” All 
ladles are cordially Invited.

DOVERCOURT.

Other Bis Act». I East & Co., Limited ”Tull information ât City; Ticket 
Office, King and Yonge Streets, or 
write.R. L. Thompson, District Pas- 3 
songer,Agent, Toronto.______________  I

i I 300 Yonge St., Toronto.
i

JfI
Here thei: i

I t Theirt ! HAMILTON, Ont., Sept. 30.—(Spc- 
' frial).—The technical committee of the 

beard of education met title evening 
I fcnd decided to carry on the full art 
i ^ourse, with the exception of the life 
; classes, formerly carried on by the 
J (Hamilton Art Svhool, and J. S. Gor- 

■ don was appointed Instructor at $1200 
( a year. The top floor of the Technl- 
; fral College will be used for the art 
I school, v.nd the classes will open on
• Oct. 11.
| S- There will he classes three nights a 
I week. Instruction will toe given in the 
| following subjects: Painting fn oil and 
i fvater colors from nature and still life; 

designing for artistic and industrial
1 ‘"rU.f ”*J?n craftst0*stenculng In the Morris suit, and that he
ï a U, for envra^n* I might apply for the continuation of the
- " ncnntv vifniett r of Education Colon- ‘"junction. The course the Cataract stages. As we sailed from the bar- 
. l„mn will oneL the te^nto! soh^I to- «Mermen In the council favor Is wait- ren areas of the fisher folk along the
• &ow afternoon l*n* until a test case is settled to de-[outposts of civilization the complex

Richard XV. Lt#Me, 29 Emily-street. | th^ co5^c11 * Lability under luxury of the metropolis was lost
tiled this morning. ^ and the brain called for food.

William Gilbert, who-has resigned his ! Beyond, In the half savage wilder-
• Snment Cwm p^WMv^th?” y.™ | thaf the company would •institute such ?.esB.of Dan‘sh Greenland there was

^he Hamllto^i denartment or 1 « case. The special power committee the dawn of a new life of primitive 
: start in a llvery b&Mnets. ’ wJM meet a 7.30 Friday evening. The delight. Still' further along. In the

Carroll Gan-/. 16 years of age. the Üydro-Elecrtc aldermen will, oppose Ultima Thule of the aborigines, the 
jeekey who was thrown off Hasty Ag- anY delay, and will seek to have a tor- sun rose over the days of prehistoric 
iUs, in the fifth race at the Jockey mal application for power forwarded to joys. Advancing beyond the haunts 
«Club this afternoon, was taken to the the commission at once. of man, we reached the noonday
Cfty Hospital. He was badly shaken j Married in London. splendor of thought in times before
up, but no bones were broken and it Is A cablegram received to-day an- man’s creation
expected he will be around again in a nounces the marriage at London, Eng., Now ag we" pushed beyond the

Î A...... FnHed GimlnTorn»,nvMm ^ti habitant of all creatures-ever on-
Aseizes Ended. GtJiLiee Company, to Miss A. Isabel_____, .

Chief Justice Meredith wound up the 1 Roach, daughter of the late ex-Mayor ^.n wt« nirht* and
assizes this morning after a short ees- Roach. sun sets. Beyond was night and
loo of three days. F. C. Smith got 1 Joe Taglentno. an Italian, was this hopelessness. With eager eyes we
Judgment against R. A. Campbell for morning committed for trial on the searched the dusky plains of frost,
$851, rent and others moneys. charge of assaulting arid wounding but there was no speck of life to

J N Beckley, president of the T. H. Joseph Dtake, a Pole. The trouble grace the purple run of death.
* B. stated to-day that the résigna- I occurred In Tagierino’s store. Three in this mid-polar basin the ice does 
(tion of E. Fisher ae superintendent of Poles entered the store to buy tobac- not readily escape and disentangle, 
the road, had been in His hands for co, and were frdered out by an ItaiMon. n ,g probably In motion at *11 times 

1 jeomc months. He said he would con- Deake says that Taglerino caroe in , thg vear ,nd the readjustment 
leu,It Mr. Fisher’s physician to see if, when a row started, and used a club ®î Tu® mettoa and ex-

’ :hi« nermanent retirement from the ser- I on -him-. When he went on the eta/nd, of illedt following motion and ex 
, riCP« nf the company could- not be1 Deake first denied the ownership of a pension there are open spaces of
; avoided. puree found outside the store, but water, and these during most months
? ! Cataract Will Appeal. afterwards admitted. It was -his. He are quickly sheeted with new ice.

The Cataract clique will evidently explained hie first statement by say- fFN FFFT / IMIT OF Icontinue the policy of obstruction, and in, that he was afraid to say he own- itMEEbiUMU UP
will seek to delay as long as possible ed the purse. If Is the belief of the ICE THICKNESS.
the signing of a contract with the authorities that many at the foreign.- jn these troubled areas we were
Hydro-Electric Power Commission, era are afraid to give evidence in stab- ~jven frequent opportunities to mea-«^^aSto^than ^fdPt i sure ice thickness, and from these

- :h* ,h9d b#en in9bniatea to------------ which'\John Halioran, Front-street, we have come to the conclusion that
Toronto, figured as the defendant, was the ice during one year does not
laid over until Monday. freeze to a depth of more than 10

Norman A. Jagger and Miss Edna feet. But much of the Ice of the
Jean Doble, St. Andrew’s, East Que- central pack reaches a depth of from
bee, were married yesterday morning. 20 to 25 feet, and occasionally we

Magistrate and Grand Jury. crossed fields 50 feet thick. These
Referring to the-censure of bhe grand invariably showed the signs of many

jury in connection with the Imprison- g „f gurface upbuilding.

jurors had halt the anxiety to -be just amount of submerged freezing after
to the magistrate as apparently they the flrst year, but the very uniform
were to censure Mm, they could have thickness of the Antarctic sea ice
easily ascertained that the man was leads to the suggestion that a limit is
sent to jail at his own request, and reached in the second year, when the
that a nominal fine was Imposed en- ice, with its cover of snow, is so thick
abling the magistrate to reteaee him tbat very little is added Afterward 
whenever the prisoner wished It.” from below 

Mayor McLaren -to-dey declined to The almogt ceaseless snowfall,
Interfere In tire deportation of an Eng-__—i«i, the alternate meltingllstunan named GreatHead, altho he combined with the alternate melting
had secured work as a painter, and and freezing of summer, and 
hie employons protested against his the natural process of glacial ice,
being sent away. The mayor said that leaves no doubt that sea Ice Is capable
Greathead had applied for relief, and of an almost limitless Increase of its
that he would not interfere unless his superstructure. The very heavy, un- 
employers would give a bond that dulatlng fields which give character 
Greathead would not become a charge t0 tbe mid-polar Ice and escape along 
on the city. Hie worship stated- that .. eagt and west coasts of Greenland
Great heads passage money had been therefore mostlv augmented from 
furnished by relatives at a time when are tnereioi e u.uB .
they were getting relief from the city, the sunace. _____

The next instalment will be pub
lished In The Sunday World.

r

IZAMILTOV
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

and he presented a import 
Sheard, which he -said would bear out 
his statement. R. C. Harris suggested 
that the city carry out the entire re
modeling of the building at once, the 
estimated cost of the improvements 
contemplated being $6000. Not having 
any money In the estimates for this 
purpose, the board of control decided 
that they could not spend so large an 
amount at the present time.

Commencing 
evening, the new public library on An- 
nette-etreet will toe open from 7 till 9 
p.m. The library will be open in the 
afternoons from 1.30 till 5.30. After fur
ther arrangements are completed, the 
readings rooms will be kept open con
tinuously from 1.30 till 9 p.m.

At the parsonage, High Park-avenue, 
the wedding took place this afternoon 
of James Kirk of Lombard-street fire
ball to Miss Florence Mitchell of To
ronto. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dr. Speer of High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church.

Gushing, Gladsome, Gingery Girls
THE SERENADERS

1 i

WHERE THERE IS 
NO LIVINC THING.

ni SPORTSMEN

Single Fare
For Round Trip

OCT. 13th to NOV. 6t

Oct. 4—Queens of the Jardin De Paris
45 II

There was a weird attraction In 
the anomaly of our surroundings 
which aroused the spirits. We h -,d 
passed beyond the range of all life. 
I or many days we had not seen a sug
gestion of animated nature. There 
were no longer footprints to indicate 
other life, no breath spouts escaped 
from the frosted bosom of the sea.

We were alone—an alone in a life
less world. We had come to this 
mental blank in slow but progressive

The Rev. Dr. Man son of Detroit City, 
U.S., will preach at 11 a.m; and 7 p.m. 
at Davenport-road Church (Presbyter
ian) -next Sunday, Oct. 3. The services 
at this church are bright, varied and 
Interesting., and crowds are already 
beginning to attend at night.

-
i MAXILTOZ HOTKL».

HOTEL ROYALI “TOWN TALK"
Next W«»k—“THE HOODLUM'S HOLIDAY. ’’ 
Thursday Night—Chorus Girls Contest 

Friday, Amateur Night._______

to-morrow (Friday)
Cvsry room eompl.teiy renovated anl 

■•wly sarp.ted during 1HÎ.
BAM and Ug per day. Americas Hina.
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FAIRBANK
To points in Temagami. points Mat- 3 
tawa to Port Arthur, and to a number 
of points reached by Northern-Navlga- ' 
tion Company, also to certain points in 
Quebec. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
and Maine. s*

Little Fallow Dies Presumably Frçm 
Heart Failure.BIN iGRAND 55ira= 25-5»

THI GRATIST OF RACING PLAYSFIAIRBANK,. Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
Without a moment’s warning, the little 
seven-year-old son of James Wickson, 
living near this village, dropped dead 
at his farthers’ home last night. The 
little fellow had been playing around 
apparently In his usual health, when 
he suddenly said to his mother, “I am 
choking,” and fell -to the ground. Dr. 
Corrigan was summoned, but life was 
extinct. Coroner Johnson was notified, 
but decided thart an inquest was not 
necessary. The cause of death is at
tributed to -heart failure. The funeral 
lakes place to Prospect Cemetery on 
Friday afternoon.

: WILDFIRE

Will Archie, the Original ‘Bud’ OCT. 21st to NOT. 6thI!
i

NEXT WKBK-"TH8 Ho.SYMOONeas’’J To Muskoka Lakes. Penetang. Lake of 
Bavs, Midland. MaganetAwan River, 
l.akeiieid, Madawaska to Parry Sound, ■»,, 
Argyle to Coboconk, Lindsay to Hall- *1 
burton, Shnrtoot Lake to Calabogle via 
K. <S- P. Railway. Points from Severn, ; 
to North Bay Inclusive; and certain 
points reached by Northern Navigation 
Company.

RETURN LIMIT ON ALL TICKS’ 
DECEMBER 4TH. OR UNTIL CLOI 
OF NAVIGATION. IF EARLIER. 1 
POINTS REACHED BY STEAMERS, 

farther 
:h west -

j
? OHEA’S THEATRE

Matluee Dally, 20c; Evenings, 26c 
and 50c. Week of Sept. 27.

Ce-Dora;
Arabs; Anna Laughlln; Howard Bros.: 
Jupiter Bros. ; Gartelle Bros.; Macart
and Bradford; The Klnetograph ; How
ard and North.

I

i EAST TORONTO Francis and herEmma

HoseChief Thompson Establishes 
Wagon—Lieut. Gordon In Charge.

HI TORONTO. Sept. 30.—Chief 
to-day established a hose 

in East Toronto. Lieut Ohas.
of Watertower I.,

BAST 
Thompson 
company
Gordon, formerly _ „ .__
will be In command, with Jack Burton 
of Bolton-avenue station, and Sam 
Price of Rose-avenue on the wagon.

There was a meeting held this after
noon of the ladles of the Aid Society 
of the Hope Methodist Church, the first 
since June, and an attendance of 25 of 
the members was very gratifying to 
the officers. After the regular business 
for the coming winter was finished, re
freshments were served.

St. Saviour’s Church celebrated their 
harvest festival to-night. The church 

gaily decorated for the occasion 
and presented a very pretty appear- 

An enormous bread loaf, weigh-

PRINCESS to’-uûÏ.'ow
CHARLES DILLINGHAM PRESENTS
ELSIE JANIS

In “THE FAIR CO-ED"
Next Week *

Tickets and 
City Office, nbrt 
Yonge Streets. Phone M. 1209.

Information 
corner King ans eni.

WEXFORD. meenttn 
qiire $7 
ccmplet 
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1 Georgina

rit
WEXFORD. Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 

The dearth of Mre. John Tingle removes 
one of Scarboro’s most respected citi
zens.

(Mrs. Tingle was In her 64th year, had 
resided in Scanboro an her life and had 
long been prominently Identified with 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. 
She is survived by her husband and 
two daughters, Mrs. Laraway of Wex
ford and Mrs. David IMason of O’Sulli
van’s Corners. The funeral takes place 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock to St. 
Andrew’s Cemetery.

A Boon to Corn Growers.
Scarboro and York Township farm

ers who have silos to fill from yeir to 
year, will be pleased to hear that the 
old reliable Jack Parse 11 has a great 
corn cutting outfit, with attachments 
complete for filling the highest silo. 
The outfit Is made by Bell & Son of 
St. George, and was made up specially 
to Mr. PareeM’s order.

Jack has been threshing for about 
thirty or thirty-five years in the neigh
borhood, and at some places has had 
an undisputed run for all that time. 
In numerous places he hae threshed 
for twenty years. This sounds like 
good work on his part and we 
only bespeak success for him in the 
new line he has added.

Farmers who would like to see the 
new outfit work, can do so by calling 
around to Mr. Munro’s, Burnside Farm 
on Saturday, when Mr. P&rsell will be 
filling the latter’s ellq.

THOMPSON’S FARM STOCK SALE.

Heweon Thompson of Claremont sells 
by auction at -hi* farm, two miles from 
Claremont Station, on the C.P.R-., much 
valuable farm stock and Implements, 
on Saturday, Oct. 2. There are four 
m-lich cows, Shorthorn grades; some 
purebred Shorthorn cows and calves 
and a few stockera. Cofcswold sheep 
well wooled, are to be sold, and a full 
line of nearly new implements, such 
as wagons, disc drills, cutting box 
power, cultivators and -plows.

In horses he has a -hackney colt, 3 
years old, out of Imported stock, and 
prize winner art Toronto as a foa-L it 
will make a good driver for a town or 
country man. Two two-year old hack
neys, and a span of two-year-old greys, 
two good brood mares and a fitly foal 
that is hard to beet. You can’t afford 
to miss tins sale. Auctioneer Thomas 
Poucher is in charge.

ONTARIO CO. PLOWING MATCH.

ft HUNTERS 
EXCURSIONS

Mr. Mantell

I ! SINGLE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP |

For dates, Illustrated literature and all 
information about the

BEST DEER HUNTING COUNTRY 
IN CANADA

apply City Ticket Office, corner King and 
Toronto-streets, or any agent.

Trains now leave Union Station b.M g.m. 
and 5.15 p.m. daily,1 except Sunday.

I

j

If was HAMILTON J0cSTI an-ca.
ing from 27 to 30 lbs., was baked for 
the occasion by Mr. Brandon, local 
baker of the town.

Frank Westberry returned to-day 
from Brandon, Man., where he has 
spent the past three months.

Mrs. Ohas. Herbert left to-day for 
her home In Virginia. M-rs. Herbert 
has been staying some time with her 
sister, Mrs. Wood, of East Toronto.

: •
ah D m

This Week Races 
STEEPLECHASE Tfl-daV 

EVERY DAY 7
Special train leaves Toronto each <Uy at 

1 o’clock, running direct to the track.
ADMISSION oiMiSSd
Hon. Wm. Gibson, President.

iill

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,906 tons, 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE].

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lilt :
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 .
Oct. 12 .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
■24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world. J

I-
-til The PI

Dep« I1 r will ente 
evehihg. 
be give; 
and ‘Mis

Sick Headache • New Amsterdam
................Potjdam
............... Nooidam$1.00WOODBRIDGE.

And Indigestion Farmers Around the Village Take 
Gloomy View of Situation.

WOODBRIDGE, Sept. 30.—(Special.) 
—At a largely attended meeting of the 
milk producers of this district, held at 
the In-kerman House a day or two ago, 
this resolution was unanimously adopt
ed: “That we, the milk producers of 
the vicinity of Woodtorldge, think that 
owing to the scarcity of feed this fall, 
we should have at least the same price 
for our milk for the Winter months as 
last winter, viz., seven months, com
mencing Oct. 1, the sum of $1.55 per 
can.”

The farmers present took a decidedly 
pessimistic view of the situation as 
applied to the producers’ end, and de
clared that the yield of coarse grains 
on the average would be at least one- 
third less than last year.

Farmers were already feeding their 
root crops, which In the ordinary way 
would not be pulled for a month yet. 
The opinion was freely expressed that 
the city retailers were getting the best 
of the deal.

3456 Mr. &r 
301 Lippi 
golden v 
Among t 
Mrs. BaJ 
e-d as we 
number - 
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garet Cr 
Li n-ce, I 
Moore, T 
Toronto; 
Francis <

r , _ AH. MKLTILLB.
_ Wineial Passenger Agent, Toronte^OaL

H The Former ie Very Frequently Caueed 
5 v, by the Other,

5 The pneumo-gastrlc nerve connects 
the stomach region ’directly with the 
brain, and when the stomach le out of

lv order the head Is almost certain to be 
-2 affected through reflex or sympathetic 
m nervous irritation. _
6 the headache of dyspepsia and indi- 
v gestion is of every variety from the 
n dullest and least defined to the most 
’■ acute pain. Sometimes the whole mass 
r: at the -brain seems racked with an

guish; at others, the ache is confine!-40
« the back or front part of the head. The 

flrst fom is usually of a confused char- 
' acter, and is often accompanied, by 

dimness of vision, and a mild vertigo, 
or so-called “rush of (blood to the 
head.” The victims of this symptom 

‘ complain i>t a “swimming" or light
ness*’ In the head, and dizziness, or a 
sensation of motion while the body is 
still, and specks, or flashes Of light be
fore the eyes.

'Persons subject to indigestion and 
other forms of stomach trouble are 
very frequent sufferers from headache, 
and In numerous cases a sick headache 
is the only noticeable symptom of inw- 
gestion present; In others, there arc 
stomach manifestations as well.

The majority of people regard this 
c headache as a separate disease, instead 

of a Symptom of stomach-disease, 
which It usually is: a»id they attempt 
to treat it separately and make the 
mistake Of endeavoring to obtain re
lief .through the use of headache pow
ders. tablets, frills and seltzers, the use 

'of which Is extremely dangerous, as 
many of them Contain such powerful 
depressent drugs as acetanilld, phen- 
acethie. antipyrine, caffeine, etc., which 

, Vfepfress the heart, brain and nerve cen
tre*. and lower arterial pressure; and 

itrfahy a person with a weak heart has 
- -:%ecome dangerously ill shortly after 

taking one of these headache reme
dies. They also Interfere with the di
gestive processes, and actually make 
the dyspepsia worse than before.

•" r, In order to get rid of the headache 
At indigestion—and most headaches are 

. caused by stomach trouble—one should 
endeavor to reach and remove the 
cause, and the headache effect will soon 

fcbe relieved.
STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS' 

do not cure the symptoms; they cure 
. the cause of the headache, which per
manently removes the symptoms. They 
digest every atom of food in the stom
ach. curé aH forms of stomach trouble, 
and the headache, and every other dis
agreeable Hymptom and untoward ef
fect Is quickly gotten rid of.
Don’t make the mistake of trying to 

,-frttrt your dyspeptic or nervous liead- 
“gcji.fc through the use of headache pow- 
"4era. tablets etc. Use common sense, 
good Judgment, and one 
•Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
will be agreeably surprised at the ra
pidity with which the headache will be 
rettéred

. With the relief arid cute of the stomach
disturbance.

Purchase a package from your drug
gist to-day for 50 cents, arid send us 
your name and address, and we will 
forward you a trial package free. Ad- 
dr'ftt* P. A. Stuart fo., 150 Stuart Build
ing, Marshall, Mich

can

Free Lecture
—ON—

Christian Science
By CLARENCE C. EATON , 

C.S.B.. of Tacoma, Wash.
0b Sunday, Oct. 3, at 3 p.m.

IN THE
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE
All Welcome.

- INLAND NAVIGATION.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

V TORONTO 
I ROUTE

■'
r ;

Time table—Sunday ex^ 
cepted — Leave Toronto, 
7.30 s.m., 2.00 p.m. Arrivé 

* Toronto, 1.15 p.m,, 8.30
p.m. I

City Ticket Office, ground floor Trad- g 
ere Bank Building, or A. F. Webnter, 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 6536.

M
Doors Open 2 p.m Crs. P 

lish atifra 
address

also
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DARING BANK ROBBERY;

Two Bandits Hold Up Cashier While 
Crowd Looks On.r

Mrs. A. 
weeks wl 
Wi Houghj 

Mr. an 
hum-strel 
-heme fro 

Mr*. H 
la nd and 

Miss CvD

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Col., Sept.
30.—Two armed posses are scouring the 
mountains in the vicinity *>f this city, 
in die hope of capturing the two ban-
ff ^œrssvsr

wood Springs of $6000. 4.48 p.m. (Dally except Sunday).
The robbery, the most spectacular Fast freight service to all points In 

ever -known Iff the west, took place In Niagara Peninsula, 
broad daylight, while the street in front For lnf<yrmat|on phone Mein 2858. 
of the little bank was thronged with 
summer resorters. The robbers elbow
ed their way thru the crowd and enter
ed the bank.

F. E. Drach, the acting cashier, was 
at the window. The robbers wore no 
masks. Drach and his bookkeeper were 
compelled to throw up their hands, 
and as they did so one of the men 
emptied the contents of the safe into a 
sack and the two made their /way out 
of the rear door, mounted horses and 
galloped for the mountains. One of 
the bandits’ horses was shot down, but 
the riien continued their flight on the 
one remaining animal.

-v

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland8TREETSVILLE.• IDN’T WORRY OVER COOK

■ Local Fair Stands Over Now Until 
Thanksgiving Day.

STRHETSVILUE, Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—'To-day’s downpour of rain was 
responsible for the postponement of the 
Streetsvllle Flair until Tham-k-sgivlng 
Day, October 26. The outlook for the 
fair was good, but the directors decided 
on postponement until the date nam-

WINNIPEG AND SEGREGATIONToo Experienced an Arctic Traveler, 
Admits Peary’s Captain. ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 30.—The steamer Counc|| pass Resolution Abolishing 
Roosevelt, which bore commander Police Regulation.
Peary on his quest of the north pole, _______
entered New York harbor to-day. WINNIPEG Sept. 30.—(Special.)—

Asked if it would be possible for Dr. the citv coun_Cook to send an expedition to recover Art a special meeting of the city coun
his records left at Etah; Capt. Bartlett 
declared: “Only to rescue starving men 
would I attempt such a trip.”

“Did you hear that Dr. Cook had 
discovered the pole when you were at 
Etah?” he was asked.

“Yes; but n 
oujjy.”

“.Had it occurred to y oil that Cook 
might toe in danger?”

“We considered Cook a man of too 
much experience in Arctic travel.” was 
the reply, “to get himself Into trouble."

A Newfoundland despatch says that 
Harry Whitney, when ■ he learned the 
importance of Cook's property, engag
ed the Jeannle to return to Etah next 
year to recover them.

Peary will be here to-morrow to par
ticipate in the naval parade. He to
day received a cablegam of congratu
lation from the international polar 
commission.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS.

:NEW YORK HOTELS.
R. B. Smith, secretary, calls a meet

ing of the officer» an-d directors of the 
Ontario Co. Plowing Club, at the Hotel 
Myrtle Station, on Saturday, Oct, 2, at 
7 o’clock p.m.

ell to-night, to receive the report of the 
committee which has been conferring 
in camera with the police commission 
regarding the segregation of vice, late
ly put In practice by the police, a reso
lution was unanimously passed abolish
ing and insrtrùcting the police to break 
up the Rachel-streert colony.

The preamble of the resolution stated 
that except in that district, the city 
was purged of women of ill-fame. 
Bight aldermen were absent.

INTOXICATED ON BENCH
WESTERN JUDGE CHARGED.

ed ; s1 WESTON.

Friday Will Be Memorable Day Among 
School Children.

SHOT HIMSELF.
aid

J rolls 
W mccl 
B .The 
£ this
■ othe:
■ the

took the news sert- CLEVELAND, Ohio. Sept., 30.—Syl- 
WESTON,Sept. 30—(Special.)—Every- vanus Bourne, aged 62, president and 

thing is to-night in readiness for the ; treasurer of the Bourne & Knowles

mill be a big program of sports. >teat- 
urday will. If the weather Is good, toe a 
record -day In town. Entries are away 
ahead of other years: There will be 
special suburban and railway service.

ii

In the head.
Illness of a son prompted the act.

Worry over the

DOMINION COAL STOCK SOARS1 etic 
to tl

Contracts for Hydro Cranes.
Contracts for eleven cranes for the 

transformer stations of the hydro-elec
tric cornmiseion line were awarded yes
terday by the commission. Two elec
tric cranes will be installed In the Ni
agara Falls and Dundas stations by 
Royce Co., Limited, of Ancaster, Eng., 
while In the other nine ntatlons hand 
cranes will be put in by Museen Co of 
Walkerville. Tbe contract prices ag
gregate $16,575. This to the last of the 
equipment of the stations.

Eight Points Advance—Par Offer for 
Rose Stock.

REGINA. Sas-k., Sept. 30.—The 
charges on which Judge MacLean of 
Battleford will be tried by ’a commis
sion appointed last week are: “Being 
drunk while on the bench.” There are 
mitigating circumstances, however, 
which friends of the accused are sure 
will result in his exoneration. Judge 
MacLeaffs ill-health will be urged in 
his defence.

• Witl!■
WYCHWOOD.

WYCHWOCXD. Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
On Sunday. Oct. 2. there will be a spe
cial celebrattt>n«»of the holy communion 
at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
music will toe repeated, 
evening Rev, E. A. Costigan of St. 
John’s Church. Portland-street, will 
preach.

you 
you 

■ even 
’ t Cod 

■ m Play 
’ ^ NOB 

how 
ated 

• wish

- MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—(Special). — 
The sudden jump In Dominion Coal to- 
dhy from 76 to 84 was attributed in 
some quarters to a rumor that Presi
dent Jame» Rçss had been offered par 
for his holdings, but the rise is more 
likely due to the fact that Mr. Ross 
considers the backbone of the strike 
broken. A* a matter of fact, a gen
tleman sometime- ago Is said to have 
inked Mr. Ross if lie woald take par 

Sept. 30.—(Special.)— for his common stuck. The rumored
While the young ladles in attendance reply was to the effect tlvat he w ou Id i 
at the normal school this year number agree to no deal of this kind that did i 
lio. there are only six male students inot includ<. the minority shareholders, i 
so far. ----------------------------------

The special 
and In the

BOSTON, Sept. 30.—The Massaehus- 
ettes Democratic convention to-day 
named its state ticket as follows: for 
governor. James H. Viuhey; for I!eu- 
tenant gtu errior. Eugene X. Foss; for 
secretary of state, Prof. Arthur T. 
Clark: for treasurer and receiver gen
eral. .Tames H. Bryan: for attorney- 
general, 'Harvey N. Sheppard; for aud
itor, Alexis Boyer. Jr.

The platform includes a demand for 
a comprehensive reciprocal treaty with 
•Canada, not confined to non-competi
tive products.

ILLINOIS CITIES APPEAL
FOR COMMISSION GOVT. Where Women Shine.I NORTH TORONTO.

OTTAWA,PEORIA, III., Sept. 30.—In the name 
of the 20 larger cities of Illinois, fiO 
mayors and special commissioners de
manded from Gov. Deneen to-day th.it 
he request the special session of the. 
legislature to pass an enabling act for 
the commission form of government 
or cities.

WeNORTH TORONTO. Sept. ^.—(Spe
cial.)—Deer Park citizens protest vig
orously that the postal arrangements, 
as regards the collection of mall are very 
unsatisfactory. From 7 p.m. Saturday 
till 7 a.m. Monday, le too long to wait.
Deer Park poetofflce Is most efficiently 
'ondueted, the trouble Is with the col
lection.

The question of house numbering 
was up before the board of works last 
izht. end after a number of resolu

tions had ended in a tie, It was decided between Calais end Milltown, X. B .
was closed to-day and weighted with 
stone. Canadian Pacific trains came 

Balmofal-avenue, near Yonge-street, thru for the first time

/ • in p:

■ arrai
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or two of
Knox College Conference.

The Knox College post-graduate coil- j 
ference continued Its sessions , yester
day. Rev. W. M. Grant. M.A., of Mark- Ugious History nf r>mt iham. spoke In the afternoon on “The Kilpatrick Dn f a w? ^
Self-revelation of Jesus, as Discussed : vf lectures' W* .** ?!
b) Dr. Denney in His Jesu, and th • th^ . n/T evangelism, speaking -t 
Gospel.” and an address nn “John th* ^ e';e,,Jng Fessions. ReT. i
Milton” was delivered by George H hunche s tÎ![ - sPeftker at the J
Robinson, M A At the morni. l ,COl,^e lla»- His topic ; 

sion Rev. Prof. Ballantyne, D.D spoke th. ~ .on "Old and New Factors in the Re- moralng, 2» COnclude» with Ut" I

1and you
Flood Conditions in Maine.

CALAIS, Me., Sept. 30.—Clearing 
and warmer weather fo-day brought 
some relief from the conditions along 
the St. Croix River Valley, caused by 
the heavy rains of the past week.

The International bridge at the union

and cured simultaneouslyI
*. Vancouver’s Boom.

VANCOUVER. B.C., Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—Land registry office receipts, 
bank clearances, customs collections 
and building permit* for September 
broke all records hitherto published in 
the city’s history.

I Sailboat Aground.
A sailboat went aground on a sand- 

ha. near Haitian's wharf yesterday af
ternoon. and remained1 dlsahied 
Ed. Durnan towed it to deep water 
with his launch.
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Hotel
Martinique
"A Hotel in the Heart of Thingt"
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and . 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
Net» York Hoteli for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap- f 
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. !.. TAYLOR, President 
WALTER H. OI1.SON, Ylee-Presl-

PAUL L PINKERTON, Me.egrr. 
Ales Proprietors St. De»Is Hotel.

among

GRIFFIN’S
Agnes St. Theatre

5c. - VAUDEVILLE — 10c.
Six Big Acts and Pictures.

4 SHOWS 
DAILY

Hamilton 
Happ en ings

I
*

I Niagara Central Route

mm*sm

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAHY MATINEES

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

gayetym
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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"di^^onola
? Is a' player-piano that any- 

F one can play through the 
w aid of perforated music 

rolls acting upon a player 
mechanism.
The great advantage of 

£ this instrument over all 
other pianos of its type is 
the delightful sympath
etic rendition thalH5 g*ven 
to the performer.
With the AUTONOLA 
you can play exactly as 
you may like to play 
every class of music.
Come here and see and 
play upon the AUTO
NOLA for yourself. Learn 
how easily it can be oper
ated, and you will surely 
wish to purchase.
We can take a used piano 
in part payment. We 
arrange to receive 
ference in reasonable sums 
monthly.
Why not an 
NOLA in your home?

Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge Street

can 
the dif-

AUTO-

GER TRAFFIC.

Return Tickets
st

SINGLE
FARE

Stop - Over» Anywhere
to NOV. 6th
-ns . Mattawa to Port 
points In Quebec ana
ck.

o NOV. 6th
Llbury toSoo, Muikoka

LIMIT PEC. 4
nation at City-Ticket 
nnd Tonge Streets, or 
hompson, District Pas- 
, Toronto.

TSMEN1

© Farejj
iund Trip m
to NOV. 6th 1

Tema garni. points Mat- 3} 
k rthur. and to a number i 
ed by Northern.-Navlga- *3 
also to certain points In « 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia I

to NOV. 6th
Likes. Penetang. Lake of 
I. Maganeta wan River, 
Eiwaska to Parry Sound, 
[oconk, Lindsay to Hall- 
It Lake to Calabogle via , 
lay. Points from Severn 

Inclusive; and certain 
by Northern Navigation y

MIT ON ALL TICKETS ‘ 
ITH. OR UNTIL CLOSE 
[ION. IF EARLIER. TO j 
pHED BY STEAMERS.

further Information at ; 
rthwest corner King and Vi 

Phone M. *209. ’

HUNTERS' j 
EXCURSIONS
SINGLE FARE

FOR ROUND TRIP ■
unrated literature and all | 
out the
R HUNTING COUNTRY I 
N CANADA
ket Office, corner King and 
s. or any agent. . J

Union Station 9,0p g.m. 
tally, except Sunday.
eave

Georgina House Residence.
The Georgina House residence for 

business women -has fulfilled aa far as 
its size will admit, the hope of those 
who started the work. This house, to
gether with another house on an ad
joining lot, 1s filled to Its -utmost capa
city; and there Is a 'long list of those 
who are waiting for -admission as soon 
as there is more room. The house has 
been visited by social -workers from 
England and the United States, and 
their delight at the refinement and 
■homelike "atmosphere" of the place 
has been warmly expressed. It is un
der the auspices of the Church of Eng
land, but admits girls of all denomtn- 
alicne, who are free to worship as they 
desire. The laundry is a boon to many 
of the girls, -who gladly ava-fl them- 
«•eives of Us privileges. The directors 
are contemplating the very necessary 
enlargement Immediately. , In the 
meantime the managers urgently re- 
qtire 17000 to pay off a note incurred to 
cempleto the first alterations. Thu 
lieuse is .paying Its way, apart from 
the building expenses. J. ,C Eaton 
gave $1000, and W. R. Brock and (M-r. 
Hammerer $500 each. *

Georgina House Club, in connection, 
with the Georgina House -Residence, 
opens on the first of October at 55 St 
Patrtck-street for the application and 
registration of members. There are 
classes in physical culture, elocution, 
and -English, dressmaking, etc., etc., 
also classes and lectures In Bible study.

The physical culture class is under 
the direction of Miss Stern-berg and 
meet* in St. Thomas school house, 385 
Huron-strcot, on Tuesday evenings at 
8 o’clock. All other classes meet at 
Georgina House.:

Balmy Beach College.
The Physical Culture and Expression 

Department of Balmy (Beach College 
will entertain students and friends this 
evening. Addresses and- readings will 
be given by iMrs. * Nicholson-Cutter, 
and -Miss Margaret Perkins.

Golden Wedding.
Mr.-and ‘Mrs. Jas. Cron-k-wright. of 

3M Llpplncott-street, celebrated their 
golden wedding on Wednesday night. 
Among the guesta were iRt v. E. -N. and 
Mrs. Baker. An address was present
ed as well as a purse of gold. A large 
number of children and grandchildren 
of -the a-gedi couple joined in the cele
bration. The children are Mrs. Mar
garet Crosby, Toronto; Mrs. Adelta 
Li nee, Bay City. Mich.; Mis. Nina, 
Moore., Toronto; Mrs. Alice Flemming. 
Toronto; Messrs. W. E., -Delbert and 
Francis Cronkwrlght.

Mrs. Pankhurst Coming
Crs. Pankhurst, leader of the Eng

lish sufragette movement, will give an 
address in Massey Hall on November
20.

In Society.
Mrs. A. E. Peterson is spending a few 

weeks with her niece, Mrs. Harold A. 
Willoughby In Mtnr eapolls.

Mr. and Mrs*. Alkenhead, of Mark- 
ham-street, a-ud family, have returned 
he me from thetr summer outing.

Mrs. Ross has returned from Eng
land and is settled! tot 96 Avenue-road.

Miss -Myrtle Drury, of Slmpson-ave-

7«s/fog

%

Some especially desir
able patterns that will 
appeal to the woman 
who desires something 
rather exclusive. (
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t.ue, ha» returned home after spending 
three month* with her aunt In Grand 
RupWe.

Invitations have been Issued for the 
opening dance of the Rusholme Lawn 
Tennis Club, to be held at the Metro 
pclltan Assembly Room®, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 12.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Albernethy, of 
Murray-street, have returned from a 
leur of the eastern States.

Mrs. Barley and her daughter, Mrs. 
Clark, have left for Winnipeg.
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MONEY NEARLY ILL GONE 
FIE HILL MUST Will

m
THIS MENDELSSOHN PIANO CLUB IS OPENED T0ÔÀY—TO ACCEPT FIFTY MEMBERS as purchasers of time-tried Mendelssohn Pianos, pro
viding the members with exceptional purchasing advantages. i

THE ADVANTAGES OF THE CLUB—A wholesale price for one piano >to each member; immediate delivery of piano on membership enrolment ; 
three years during which to complete payments ; the usual manufacturer's guarantee, and, in addition, our special ffve-year guarantee and option of 
exchange, in case the member desires later to exchange for higher-priced piano.
HOW THIS MENDELSSOHN PIANO CLUB IS POSSIBLE—First, through our faith in the Mendelssohn Piano, and, secondly, through our faith

faith m th^pLo and in the public made manifest. WE BOUGHT THEM-AHD AT A SAVINS LARGE ENOUGH TO JUSTIFY THE 

CLUB PRICE.

•f $700,000 Raised by Sale of 
Debentures There's a Beggarly 

$867 in the Treasury.-

"1
»I

In bis report to the board- of control 
yesterday, re the cost of the high pres
sure system, Deputy Treasurer Patter
son drew attention to the fact that 
there Is only $867.19 left for the build
ing of Perth-avenue Fire Hall, and the 
-pi rchase of two steam fire engines. 
The bylaw allowed for an Issue of $700,- 
000 debentures. The expenditures so 
far have been: 
ment, $499,032.60;
$104,937.65;
Perth-avenue, $1,256.66; 
ment, $4,410.44. Total $619;387.81. The 
discount charges amount 
$70.000.

The Pianos.#' Fully Guaranteed, With Five Years’ 
Option of Exchange.

Every Mendelssohn Piano Is guaranteed by its mak
ers, the Mendelssohn Piano Company, Toronto, for 
five years, and with our knowledge of their merit we 
unhesitatingly recommend them as excellent pianos 
of good tone, well made and serviceable.
As a further evidence of their durability, we shall 
furnish each member of the Club with our written 
undertaking to accept any of these Mendelssohn 
Pianos in exchange any time within five years in part

!
The Club Offer.

iWaterworks dapart- 
Central Fire lHa-11, 

Rose-avenue, $9,748.46;
tire depart -

Having decided to furnish these fine, new Mendels
sohn Pianos through the co-operative advantages of 
a club, they will be shipped or delivered to the first 
fifty persons who shall be enrolled as members of the 
Mendelssohn Plano Club, on one or other of the fol
lowing options:
Option A—A $340 piano for $333 cash, or 
Option B—A $340 Plano for $333 on payment of $30 
cash and $20 every three months until paid, without 
Interest; or
Option C—A $340 Piano for $338 on payment of $10 
cash and $0 per month until paid, without Interest.

to about

Too Many Nurseries.
In view of the -fact that there are 

so many nurseries springing up in var
ious parte of the city, all of which seem 
to feel that they should receive grants 
from the city council, the board of con
trol decided yesterday to suggest an 
amalgamation.
Queen-street East Day Nursury tor a 
grant was turned down.

Railway Will Not Pay.
The Toronto Street Railway has dis

allowed a charge of $300 levied by ftie 
city as rental for mileage privileges 
over 3-4 of a mile on Dundas-street in 
tiie newly annexed- Ward seven.

This means $1200 a year lees In the 
city coffers than the city fathers -had 
hop^d for.

»

payment of any other-new piano In our warerooms, 
the said piano to be supplied at the then curpent net 

the Mendelssohn Piano to be taken
The request of the

cash price,, and 
back at the Club cash price, $235, less a small annual 

of $10.00 per year for the number of years
Club

As already Intimated, the pianos are made by the 
Mendelssohn Piano Company, whose factory is located 
here in Toronto, and-who have during the past twenty 
veers supplied Canadian piano buyers with over 7000 
satisfactory piano®. They are instruments of rich 
musical tone, sweet and sympathetic to the topmost 
note, and responsive to the moods of the player and 
accompanist.
The cases are of handsome mahogany and walnut 

*in design as per illustration). Their description and 
flimensions are as follows:
Height 4 feet 6 inches, depth 2 feet 3 inches, width 
5 feet 1 1-2 Inches, 7 1-3 octaves, overstrung bass, 
three strings in unison, patent Improved repeating 
action with nickel-plated brackets and rail, improved 
iron frame, compound sectional wrest plank, three 
pedals will; stuffier or practice attachment, double 
fall board, continuous nickel hinges, a tomatlc full 
length music desk, and ivory and eb<

The members shall pay the cash deposit as- soon as 
accepted by and enrolled in the Club and the piano 
is delivered at once, the obligation of the member

charge
that have elapsed since its sale by us to the
member.

being to pay the monthly or quarterly payments until 
the purchase price is mët. There Is no interest charg-

A fine stool is suppliedWater Main Extensions.
The city engineefrgjias recommended. 

water main extensions on Sunhyslde- 
avenue, Lawton-road, Leslie-street,
Alvin-avenue, Sparkhall-avenue, Mos- 
cow-avenue, Rldout-aven-ue, Vaughan- 
road, north Bathurat-street, Ellsworth- 
avenué, St. Alban’s-avenue, Helena- 
avenue and -Alcina-avenue.

New Pavements.
The' city engineer recommends new 

pavements on "the following streets:
Falrview-avenue, Broad vie w-a venue to 
Bowden, asphalt, $6648; Gait-avenue,
Gerrard to north end, asphalt. $4363;
Btephanie-plare, McCaul to (Beverley,
$2858; Badgerow-nvemie, Pape to east 
;r.d, asphalt, $3002 ; 8 unity si de-a venue, 
south side of iMarion-etreet, to Galley, 
asphalt, $4838; FoNls-avenue, Palmer
ston to Manning, asphalt, $4091fwMac- 
donell-square, (Bathurst, asphalt -block.
$11,358: John-street, King to Welling
ton, asphalt -block, $6037; Marion-street,
Rrncesvalles-avenue to Su-finyslde, folt- 
ulithlc, $3203; Manning-avenue, Mans
field to College, (bltulltihic, $4277; Flor
ence, Dufferln to Brock, bitullthie,
$7660; Westmlneter-avenue, RonCes- 
valles to Sunnyeide, WtuUthic, $4229;
Lippinoott-street, Nassau to College, 
bitullthlc, $5618; lame, first south of 
Richmond, Wldhr.er-etreet to west end 
concrete, $174; Jefferson-avenue, King 
to Liberty, vitrified block, $6642; Bori<$
Wilton to Gould, asphalt, $4183.

O’Hara on Warpath.
James O’Hara, the trilbune of the 

people, Is rapidly accumulating griev
ances against the civic government.
His latest Is that the city clerk’s noti
fication that he could have the use of 
61. Andrew’s hall for his anti-breed- Qiscs studded With Tacks Used to 
bylaw meeting didn’t reach him on 
Wednesday until 5 p.m., or too late for 
him to get the necessary order at the 
city hall. He promises to give the con
trollers a warm five minutes.

,ed;. there are no extras, 
with each piano, and in lieu of supplying a piano
box (necessary with out-of-town members), the first 
iuniife will be done free of charge for members with
in or contiguous to city limits.

keys/

trial OFFER TO OUT-OF-TOWN MEMBERS—To our out-of-town buyers we offer to mail descriptive illMtration^ a^totheL to w fM them 
T knowledge and experience in making good selection, and, on receipt of references as to reliability, tb ship piano on the understa 1 g 

hfth* rmcSr ««mined rnd ««ed before they forwurd to u, the =.ri, ,.yme,t. If

decide the question of satisfaction. Could any offer be more

our
whilst, if for any reason piano shonld not prove represented, or satisfactory, then piano is to 
agreeing to pay return freight •
In a word, we not only guarantee

Leeming, who have befn selling Mendelssohn Pianos for over nine years, and whose knowledge and standing m the trade are, after all, your very

best guarantee. V

Gour lay, Winter ®. Leeming
188 YON6E STREET, TORONTO

'

HAMILTON WAREROOMS— 66 King Street West. * *%

i

FIGHT FOR DUKE ST. SCHB0L f I »
MAD DOG CAUSES SCAREOBITUARY.CRUEL MULE EDUCATOR Do Not Throw Your 

Old Clothes Away!
Rev. Asa Blackburn.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—After 
an illneas of five day», Rev. Doctor F. 
Asa Blackburn, successor to Rev. Dr. 
Charles F. Deems, as pastor for the past 
15 years of the Church of the Stranger 
on. Flfty-seventh-street, which was en
dowed by Commodore Vanderbilt, died of 
acute Bright’s disease at New York Hos
pital. He was overcome while visiting In 
Toronto on hie way east from a trip to 
the Pacific Coast. A trained nurse and 
physician from here went to Toronto and 
brought him back last Friday.

At New York—Ex-Aid. W. G. Strainge 
of Kingston, Ont., for 40 years a resident 
there.

At Plcton, Ont.—Amos Baker, manager 
of the Old Homestead Canning Co., aged 
44 years.

But Trustees Recommend That It Be 
Closed. '

All that broke the sommolence of 
management committee of the 

board of education yesterday afternoon 
was
objection to (the closing of Duke-street 
school, f a school 9,vere necessary in 
any pent of Toronto< he raid, it was 
necessary there. He wanted to do 
Jutlce to the poor people.

Inspector Hughes suggested that 
there wore several other schools to 
which the pupil* could be transferred, 
and pointed out that it was only a 
question of time when Geonge-street, 
SackviMe-street and all the schools In 
that part of the dty would have to 
be abandoned.

The recommendation carried.
The sugge.-tion to divide the city in

to three inspectoral districts was ap
proved.

Several recommendations as to ap
pointments, transfers and -scholarship 
awards were passed on to the board.

Account amounting to $1587.30 were 
recommended for payment.

A deputation hf Ward two residents 
In the vicinity of the school, called on 
The World last night to protest against 
the action of the committee, and to
day a petition to the ‘board of educa- 
t on will tXMvCirculated. praying that 
the school be continued.

Manning in Police Court.
William C. Manning, charged with 

obtaining various sums by fraud from 
Toronto householders upon orders for 
coal, which was never delivered, was 
again arraigned In police court yester
day morn i ng. He was again re mand-

North Waterloo Township Farmers 
Fear Rabies Outbreak.

GALT, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Up in 
North Waterloo Township, a mad dog 
^care exists, and farmers are in a 
state of great excitement, 
which a week ago attacked and bit 
cattle, sbeep, pigs and other dogs, was 
shot and the head sent to the health 
department, Where the case was pro
nounced one of rabies. An official has 
been sent up to handle the situation.

Train Brutes to Kick.
Discs studded with tacks with which 

to prod a donkey into kicking at the 
and place tor the amuse- 

of the crowds at Scarboro during 
were seized by officers

■the Cleaning dr Dyeing will renew them 
in a way that will surprise you. 
Our way removes atalns and brings 
back the original softness and fin
ish of the cloth. We re-llne Over
coats, Coats, Ladles’ Jackets, etc. 
Put on new Velvet Collars. Make 
all kinds of repairs and alteration»-

right time 
ment
the p^yt season 
of the Humane Society, according to 
the report of the secretary to the meet
ing of that body yesterday, indicating 
the degree of activity of the organiza
tion. Bishop Sweeny presided.

'P. C. L. Harris, secretary and direc
tor, reported on the work of ,the sum- 

In answer to the letter which
___ Inserted in the papers requesting
that summer resort cats 'be brought 
back to the city Instead of being left 
to starve, many returning residents of 
the Island have brought cats to the of
fices of the society. The cats have 
been painlessly extinguished.

Since last spring eighten Bands of 
Mercy have been formed among child-

Trustee R. R. Davis' etrenuou»A dog,HUNTING FOR BIG GAME.
The Highlands of Ontario Is an Ideal 

spot for the sportsman during the open 
hunting season for big game. In the 
Temagami region moose are plentiful 
end may be killed during the period 
from October 16th to November 15th. 
This .territory is a forest preserve of 
vast expanse, and in addition to being 
the hunters' paradise. Its waters abound 
with game fish of many species. The 
■home of the red deer Is located some
what to the south of Temagami, par
ticularly In the districts known as 
-IMuskoka Lakes," "Lake of Bays," 
“Magenetawam River," “Lake Nlplss- 
ing" and "Kawartha Lakes’’ territor-

ApfSt- at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, for a copy of 
"Haunts of Fish, a-nd Game," Issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Sx? 
which fully describes the hunting 
ritorles reached toy thlsi line, giving 
game laws, maps and all Information.

)

“MY VALET”
FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER
30 Adelaide St. West.

Phone Main 6900.
Erie Lines’ Revenue Growing.

YORK, Sept. 30.—The state
ment of all lines of the Erie railroad 
company
months ended on August 31st, show» an 
Increase of $336,933.96 in .gross revenue.

Toronto. 
. 3571■NEW

Issued to-day for the two;William H. Rolston.
William H. Rolston of 156 Springhurst- 

avenue, .a well-known contractor, died 
Wednesday after an extended illness cov-r 
ering a period of four years. He was 
born in Toronto on March 27, 1841. and 
was for. many years a member of the 
volunteer fire brigade. No. 4, Bay-street, 
in the davs when the firemen had to pull 
the reels" themselves. When a boy he 
attended Louise-street school and at the 
time of his death had a medal made out 
of the old school bell. When learning 
Ills trade as a bricklayer he worked on 
the University College building.

The late Mr. Rolston was a member nf 
the A.O.U.W. and the Royal Templars. 
He Is survived by a widow and three 

The funeral will be held from his

mer.
was

HYDRO ROWER IN MARCH
Refining Company Assigns.

FOiRT SCOTT, Kas., Sept. 30.—The 
Sunflower Refining Co. was forced into 
bankruptcy ttoie afternoon toy credi
tors who claim the company has ad
mitted its insolvency In having the 
state court appoint a receiver. Assets 
are placed at $560,000; liabilities $200,-

Four Gangs of Men Working on 
Transmission Lines.

Another meeting of the engineers 
of the hydro-electric power municipali
ties *111 be held on Tuesday, 12th Inst. 
The first meeting closed at I o’clock 
yesterday, and the two sessions cover
ed much ground of a technical nature.

Four gangs of men are working on 
the transmission line, and towers aro 
being erected, on "ten miles and a hai? 
a day.

j "We expect to have hydro-electric 
! power In Toonto in (March next," eald 
P. W. Sothman, chief engineer of the 
commission. "The- transformers for the 
Toronto station will be shipped ,ab()ut 
the middle of next month. The con ■ 
st ruction work la going ahead fast. I 
also expect that we will toe delivering 1 
power to Preston, Hespeler, Gait, and 
Bprlln In March."

Grain Trade Driven te Canada.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Owing So the 

diversion of western grain to the port 
of Montreal, New York and Buffalo 
exporters and steamship interests are 
urging the Interstate commerce com
mission to Investigate American ral'- 
road rates. Shippers Insist that the 
exorbitant tariffs levied by the big 
roads are driving the trade to Canada.

tern,
ter

re n.
The treasurer's report showed that 

the society needed more money to pro
perly carry on the work this winter.

Police Launch on Sand Bar.
The machinery of the police patrol 

launch became disabled while on the 
bay yesterday afternoon, and 
launch drifted onto a sand bank near 
the eastern entrance, carrying two a. a. orentnan.
officers with her. The launch 1s rest- E. B. Brentnall, father of Frank 
ing on soft bottom, and will probably Brentnall, treasurer cf the Canadian 
not be damaged any. . 1 JSatipnal Exhibition Association, died

at efface Hospital last evening. Four 
days ago he suffered a paralytic stroke. 
•Deceased, who was In hie 73rd year, 
was one of Canada’s pioneer cheese 
exporters, and for many years was 
gaged In that business in Belleville. He 
had been living for a year past with 
bif daughter on Spaddna-avenue. 
torment will take place to-morrow at 
Belleville.

000.

Peel School Inspector Resigns.
Allan Embury, public school inspec

tor of Peel, has resigned his position, 
to take effect on Oct. 1. The résigna
tion has been accepted.

THREATENED HIS FAMILY
sons.
late residence on Saturday at 2 p.m., to 
Humberv&le Cemetery.And Will Spend the Next Two Years 

In Prison.
the

KINGSTON. Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
For threatening to shoot his wife and 
family, John Hickey of Clarendon was 
given two years in the Central Prison. 
The accused came home drunk, abused 
his wife by kicking her, and then shot 
off a gifle. The ball passed close to her 
head,r and entered the wall. He shot 
at her on another occasion, and the 
family lived in fear of him all the time.

Private William Roach, R.C.H.A.. 
was placed under arrest and handed 
over to Sheriff Young of Guelph. He 
Is wanted tAer 
$30 from aJffar
employed..“He joined the battery last 
January.

How to Get R.id 
of Catarrh

ble
I

Gold Medal 
Haarlem Oil 

Capsules

A Simple, Safe, Relia Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

ed yen- ^ Lawyer Charged With Theft
George H. Stephenson, barrister, was 

charged in police court yesterday with 
theft of $100 from Joseph Davis, lum
ber and estate dealer, a client of the 
accueed. It to alleged that the money 
was 
money 
not so applied.

Clears Younger Brother.
“I ran on ttoe knife In hi* band. He 

made no move to stab me." With those 
words William Davtdeon, who toes just 
come from the hospital where toe has 
been ill for months, cleared hi* younger 
brother Charte* of the charge of «tab
bing him when be was arraigned in 
police court yesterday morning.

Indian Chiefs Claim Lands.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 30.—(Spe

cial.)— B. C. Indians have decided fol
lowing the holding of a big conven
tion of chiefs, that they are entitled 
to interest in all lands of the province 
under the 
What method they will take to en
force this position is not known. Twen
ty-nine chiefs attended the meeting.

Coal Company Assigns.
The Cre.-cent Coal and Coke Com- 

prny, Limited, has assigned to Richard 
Tew. A meeting of creditors will be 
held next Wednesday at 3 p.m.

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
Its ngjaerie': There is no need of this 
suffering. You can get rid of it by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Blosser, who 
for over 35 years ha* been treating 
catarrh successfully.

1-Iis treatment is unlike any ohter. 
It is not a spdray, douche, salve, cream 
or inha'er, but Is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any of these. 
It cleans cut the head, nose, throat 
and lunge so that you can again 
breathe freely and deep without that 
stoppod-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferer» have. It heals the diseased! 
merribrancea and makes a radical cure, 
so that you will net be constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time it doqs not poison 
the systerm and ruin the stomach, as 
internal medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blower, 762 Walton-street. At
lanta. Ga., U. 8. A., and he will sen-1 
you by return mail, from his Cana
dian D stribuling Depot, enough of the 
medicine to satifv you that it is all 
he claims for it as a remedy for catarrh, 
catarrhal headaches, catarrhal deaf
ness. 3=thrr,a hr nçh'.tis. ccld« ifil all 
catarrhal conditions. He will alee 
send you free an illustrated booklet.

57 tf

In-

re for alleged theft of
mer by whom he was paid over a? part of the purchase 

for certain property, but was"Odorless and Tuteleep"

QUICKLY AND SURELY RELIEVE ALL 
FORMS OP

David A. Flack.
OORNWAILL. Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 

David A. Flack, a,prominent resident of 
Cornwall, died to-day, aged 66.

born In AVadhlngton County, N.Y.,

i

He
Succession Dues.

Succession dues for the month of 
September reach a total of $66,395, mak
ing $579,000 for the nine montbee Only 
one month remains of the present fis
cal year, which ends Oct. 31, but this 
total Is $179,000 ahead of Hon. A. J. 
Matheson's estimate. Altho Jest year’s 
dues exceeded $1,000,000, the provincial 
treeeurer only estimated $400,000 for 
the succeeding ten months.

I
and came to Cornwall about 40 years 
ago, and. as a member of Flack Bros., 

Interested in the cotton batting, 
pottery and ice business. He also re
presented the V. S. Government here 
for several years as consul, was as
sociated with the late Dr. Bergln, M. 
P and others In the Ontario Pacific 
Railway Company, of which he was 
secretary.

He is survived hv his wife and two 
brothers. A. A5< Flack, collector, and 
C. H. Flack. New York.

KIMEY, BUDDER, STOMACH 
and LIVER TROUBLES was

1
Ci^«ui«« * today. t*,You°wUl*'fin<l*

r°Tnsist on the GOLD MEDAL BRAND. 
No other Haarlem OU u genuine.

» '

Holland Medicine Co... Scranton, Pi.
Gentlemen: Alter giving your Gold Medal 

Haarlem Oil Capsule» a thorough tnal, I hod 
them to be the beet kidney and Inter remedy 
I have ever had the good fortune to take and 
they are truly a blessing to mankind. I heart
ily recommend them to all sufferer» of weak 
kidneys and liver as the superlative remedy.

W H. WARR^fc, 160 Bleecker St 
New York, March 25, 1909.

Sick Children Moved.
The children who have spent the sum

mer at the Lakeside Home were taken 
from there to the Hospital for Sick 
Children yesterday. There were about 
105 of them. All are patients. ,

Photo of Halley’s Comet.
CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—The notable 

ach’evement of taking a reproductable 
photegraph of Hailey's comoi, now 
350,000.000 miles from the earth, has 
been accomplished at the A’erkes Ob
servatory, Williams Bay, Wis,

Chinese Smuggling at Windsor.
TOLEDO, Sept. 30.—'That Toledo has 

been a distributing point, and that 
of Chinese have been spirited 

into this .country from Canada by the 
way cf Windsor and Detroit in the lan 

Capsule» 25 and 50 cents per box. Bottles j twQ months. is the opinion of Immi- 
.h a..,gration Inspectors Miller and Fluckey

arrested

term» of confederation.
ibeen a 

scores

15c and 35c, at all druggist».
HOLLAND MEDICINE CO.. ! here" to-day. They arrested Jung

Sole Importers I Chum Gum a Chinese laundryman, as« four Drug^t^nnotmpp,, you. |^um Gum. a
THE i
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- Tigers Will Oppose 

: Reinstatement of 
Ryan nf Ottawa

BRUSSELS BEAT GREEN RIVER VDetroit for Third 
Time Win the 

Championship

Crl CommentNote GALT. Sept. ■. 30.7-Green- River 
and- Brussels visited here,.to-day 
arid played the semi-final, for the 
intermediate championship o.f On
tario,. the former wlntrlWif by 1 
goal to 0. Jimmy Strbchan scored 
the winning goal near the,close 
of *tlme In the second half:f For 
Green River, Capt. Neiswâter. at 
centre half, and Routley. on the 
forward .Jlne. played -skilf til -soc- 

, ceh Brussels will meet. Havelock 
for/ the championship nexf ’Tues* 
day at Brussels, and next Thurs- " 
day at Havelock.

N • ,W flarry Wyatt, the stock broker, 
Svho died yesterday, belongs tlie dis
junction of Introducin'* hockey In To- (p tei»rg*sti a

Will Circulate Petition For New 
Trial and Ask Earl Grey 

x For Pardon.

Runaing Rights Ceuld Be Leased 
to Reads Coming to Centre 

of the City. -

Tototo. Always a follower of the nian- 
: Jy sports, and an adept at many, Inclua-

- 3SEtiS!1 nXVvattWwhen uti the staff of BOSTON. Sept. SO.—The fight for the 
vtS Dominion Bank, organized a couple American League pennant is over and De- 
■à'KbWijp septets, gave them an Idea of trolt Is the victor. Thrice she has won 
Lttfts rules, and they played the rtrsç the championship in succession, which la 
Lame here about twenty-one years ago a record for the league. The champions 
K.jf the open ice on the bey. Soon' lost their game here to-day 9 to but 
htBer" the Granites were formed, being, when they learned that Philadelphia had
tie first regularly organized hockey fallen down twice their spirits rose,,

(«nib in Toronto, and after tint they, To-day's game was hard-fought, each 
le] rang up like mushrooms, the Vic- team using two pitchers. Mullln was 
H fias and St. Gédrges being others batted hard in the first Inning, and In 
*“ ong the best known In those early apart of the second Wlllat glso was ham- 

fe. Harry Wyatt was a member of mered hard. Detroit urovè Wood from 
Argonaut Rowing Club crew that -tfce box, but Hall had the visitors score- 

ri the four-oared championship of less. Three runs tallied In each of the
nada a score of years ago. first two innings by the home team

made it look es tho Boston pae going to 
laney McGuire of Orangeville is win easily. 

clB,6ltGVon 10 appoint the officials for. getting .started, and by, fast work < 
t» Juvenile final game between New- , bases ihd timely hlttlntf "tvas sdori

rket gnd Hespeler. because Preside"1 , |ng by one run. Boston won in the 
yle belongs to the former town and eighth Inning. With two out and with 
•st Vice-president Oscar Bby to i.ie meii on second and third French singled, 

latefcd^croase stronghold, the position scoring two runs. Another bit followed, 
jbenr hitherto merely ornamental. The giving Boston a total of nine. Detroit 
llafos will meet ip a sudden-death game got one man to.first Incite ninth, but 
Eg Toronto next- wee*. he was left on second base. Score:

Detroit ......................... 0 2 230000 0-7 10 2
Boston 3 60 000 3 •-» 12 3

Batteries—Mullln. Willett and Schmidt; 
Wood, Hall and Donohue. Umpires— 
Connolly and Dlneen

THE CORRECT 

HATS m FALL

30.—(Special.)—HAMILTON, Sept.
Hamilton will be well represented at 
the Jblnt meeting of the nferprovinciat 
and O.R.F.U. at the King Edward Hotel 
to-morrow evening, as well ae “V 
meeting of the board of 
when the Ryan case will be dealt with. 
In addition tS President Seymour and 
Secretary Robinson of the I.K.t-.u., rv 
T Steele of the board of governors. 
Dr. W. <1. Thompson and Morris IX)nr 
of the Tigers will be present with Dt. 
Rykert of DunBas. „ .

The board of governors meeting has 
been called for 7 oclock, and the other 
meeting wilt follow, in order to allow 
the Ottawa delegate* to get away on 
the 10 oclock train for Ottawa, as they 
desire to be back in the Capital City 
for the opening game In the Big Four 
on Saturday, between Montreal and Ot-
taitai* understood that Hamilton will 
oppose the re-lnstatement of Ryan, 
and, as the Argo Club Is also against 
the Ottawa player, it Is the feeling In 
Hamilton that the famous player has 
little" chance of getting back Into the 
game, altho the majority Of the fans 
would like to see him playing again, 
as h* Is one of the most brilliant Rugby 
players In Canada.

At a meeting of the western district 
of the Interprovincial Rugby Union, 
held In The Spectator Building this 
evening, the Intermediate series was 
completed by the admission of the 
Capitals of Toronto Into the intermedi
ate series, making a four-club organi
zation composed of the Argos, Capitals, 
Hamilton Tigers and Dupdâs. The 
following schedule was drafted;

Oct. 9—Capitals at Tigers.
Oct. It—Argos at Dundas.
Oct. 21—Dundas at Capitals; Tigers

fttOctff25'—Argos at Tigers; Capitals 

at Dundas. „ .
Oct. 30—Dundas at Hamilton; Capi

tals at .Argos.
Nov. t—Tigers at Capitals; Dundas 

at Argos.
Nov. 18—Tigers at Dundas; Argos 

at Capitals.
the following board of referees was 

appointed: Capitals—rW. Whale, W.
dislt. T. Hayes. Argos—A. A. Anglin. 

W. Morrison. Lou Marsh. Tommy Hay. 
tigers—D. A. Tope, Gordon Nelson, Dr. 
Geo. Biggs, H. Hayes. F. Robins and 
Dr. Morrison. Dundas—G. Harcourt. 
Whit. Lalley, Peter IAlttg, Ralph Rlf>-

' I i

Faulkner, the real estate. < in the unttsuai circumstances of thv .
case of Mrs. Robinson, ^U9JA ,relieved and cured elmultajneonutiy wit 
murder ^sentenceditoto ^ange^ ^ has made a considerable.study of

c-ireulaied by Dr. Augtista Btowe^Oul- the radial railway question and some 
len asking fo-r-a new trial. . .... .oC his suggestions are well Worth. cOn-

The .fact that the verdict of the JWV VfderaUon H there were any spirit of 
was twice given for acquittal is a s«5- ® ration ln existence, he thinks an]
stantia. ground for the ^ucst^and t. ^^Xight readily be reached 0y
Is Dhc view of the petitioners tnat oi * . ftnd the comi>any.
ficial steps should be taken *t d"ce Q |ck transit Is the order of jl)®
Interest the public and to ( da^. and the only way to arrive at, that
Mrs. Robinson to prevent the extreme day^ This. Is Ml Faulkner1»
penalty being enforced. matured conviction.

Should it be found Impossible to get miles to Port Credit, for
trial, steps will be taken accord- “ * f dl"tancP ought to>

ing to a resolution adopted last n g . . P ha1f-an-J6our. It takes an li&yr
by the Toronto Suffrage Association, Pha®f frôm fônge-streêt. Thrée
to place all data relating to he lament- and a had“ f™mtravel is too much to
able case before his excellency the hou» a whose time
governor-general, accompanied by a re- jese^mr «. uuT

quest for pardon. .... The radial roeds must do better than |
LMrs. Swift feared that the_ public wtoh t0 compete with the!

misconceive the attitude of the asso roads Mr. FauMcner points out |
elation and imagine that the action wm that tbe Toronto and Hamilton Radigl 
merely se-ntitn-entâl or a condoning^ of w1 ■ i W11 v *n
the murder of illegitimate children. Company has .a right U way .to W***- 

Dr. Stowe Guden made it clear that valles-avenue, j nit hence citasr by 
ro such motive was present. The ca«? - ele'at d
was one (or scientific care and treat-, the city. ■ ».ment and not for hanging. There could Mu<ll*tf* Hl®ht ef the -

be no reasonable doubt of the Insanity But a J?fJi
of a woman under the stress of such city Is not deslmble, and Mr. Fatt 
circumstances. The woman might be thinks the city should buy an ,mds- , 
hanged before the man who compelled pendent right of w-ay tor the three 
her to commit the deed was brought to lines, east, north and -went1 ^o V>e.eên- 
trial. tre of thé cUv, when the privileges of t

The occasion was the annual meet- the line coriid'be leased to the various s 
ing of the association in the People's exlstin* roads or any other that Plight 
Institute, and satisfactory reports were follow. Sufficient tolls would «é ex- 
read by the officers, Dr. Margaret acted to maintain and keep the rO&d Hi 
Gordon presiding. rejntir. .

The announcement was received with If no agreerrtetit of this Kltid ewi oe - 
accaiamation that _The Sunday World arrived at, then the radiais ought to he 
had placed a department a(t the dispos- left to ibpy their own right of way. | 
àj of. Mrs.Flora (McD.Denison, and there The Canadian Northern Railway 
would appear the official news ot the Company, linked up as it Is thru qam- 
erganization. mon proprietary interests with - the

In the suffrage work a - deputation Electrical Development Co., and the 
wifi wait on the legislature next ses- radial roads may come to âff agree- : 
sion, a bill wMl be introduded, and sev- mént with the C.P.R. The C.N'.R. hry | 
eral members are exitécted to support a task to connect Its high level lines

coming from the west, with Its low 
level lines ln the Don Valley, 160 feet 
below. But the C.N.R., thru the Elec
trical Development Co. has a tight (< 
way to Hamilton, which the C. P. R. 
requires above all things.

Will Get Together.
"Mr. Faulkner thinks that tn the nk- • 

turstl dt^er Of events thé t-wo cMhpan- 
leo will j[et.together. The C.f.R, .afill , 
tiilild the line to Hath!Ron 6Ver,. the 
Electrical Development right Of way. j | 
The C.NvR. in exchange for the right 
of way w.111 receive running rights over 
the line, and a connection over - the 
C.P.R. lines across the north boundary 
of the city, joining the present C.M.R. 
line east toy a spur from the C.P.R. at I 
or near Duncan. This will give the C. 
N.iR. a high level connection across 
the north and save thé steep grade1 
descent into the Don Valley.

The Grand Trunk Railway should 
offer no objection to this plan, fOr fts 
line to Hamilton is over-taxed 
and carries all the trains the headway 
will permit. Relieved of the C.P.R. 
traffic a better suburban service could 
easily be inaugurated.'

O.T.R. Plant. ,
The Grand .Trunk' has also-ln hind a 

plan either to depress or elevate -its 
tracks .from the -Humber to Battturst- 
street. It would be possible over 
either of these last mentioned toutes 
to arrange for an entrance for radial 
freight cars, or if this was not feasible 
the steam roads could be parallelled 
with electric lines at a greatly reduced 
cost. . . .}• •

Another, ready approach to the dtv 
centre for the radiais is by way Of the 
old Grand Trunk Belt -Line. This couid 
toe joined on any tide of thç-city, by 
the radial -roads and would afford a 
convenient approach. • ■■

If, the redials wère as eager to We# 
an entrance to the city as they «ré tofranchise, a, a meanTtoTo^ 
pel the city to prolong thé street car 
franchise, there would he no difficulty 
In arranging the matter to 
faction of everyone.

<

Toronto Polo Team 
Defeat Montreal 

By Score of 6 to 4

h m t
!)-

Detroit was hot long lu 
on the 

lead-

<

i
The Toronto polo team defeated Mont

real yesterday afternoon at the Wood
bine by the score of 6 to 4 In the second 
game, of the series between Buffalo, 
Montreal and- Toronto for the cup donat
ed by the Canadian National Exhibition. 
Buffalo and Toronto have now one win 
apiece, and Will meet ln the final game 
Saturday. , - .

| The match was exceedingly .Interesting, 
but few spectators were present to en- 

: Joy its fascination. The game wag fast 
at all stages, and altho Montreal scored 
first the game looked all favorable to 
Toronto until the eighth period, when 
Montreal began to get ln some fine work, 
remitting in a score for the visitors in 
the eighth, one In the ninth and another 
in the tenth.

The game was fast from start till fin
ish, and altho both teams played good 

- polo, Toronto showed themselves to be 
the best at team work and accurate 
shooting. Both teams were equally well 
mounted. •

The feature of the game was the dash
ing playing of .Emsley of 'Toronto, he 
being responsible for five of the six goals 
the local, tallied. The teams;

Toronto (6): Capt. Young, No. 1; Capt. 
Straubenzie. No. 2; Major Emsley, Iso. 
3; Mr. MacBrien,-back.

Montreal (4): Mr. De Balfour, No. 1; 
Lieut.-Col. Meighen, No. 2; Mr. Sexsmlth, 
No. 3; Mr. Robertson, back.

Referee: Mr. Burton Holland.
The Summary.
—Tifst Period—

a new

t

Bradford arid Galt are left for the 
efftWdlate championship, and they 
tie U at Roaedale next Saturday-, in 
a dt den-death game. Each team is 
nnlng an excursion, expecting to 
ng 800 fro 

t iy’11 hare a 
to >. 'As their colors are goth blue, I

; 1;
BELM 

at 6 to i 
Matron 
worth 38] 
of a rep 
thit the 
yesterday 
betting i 
Footstep 
furlong, 
to the i 
lengtha. ; 
lengths Ï 

FIRST 
straight:
• 1. Sir Ji
4 and oui

2. Had
2, 1 to 2j

3. Sou, l 
Time l.i

J SECON
1. Tbe | 

2 and>1 |
2. Sir d

5 and-3 I
3. Pins 1 

2 tolaij
Time 1.1 

also ran. I 
THIRD] 

added: .
1- JugglJ 
2/ Bonn!

At Philadelphia—The American cham
pionship season Was decided in favor of 
petrolt when Chicago defeated Phila
delphia In both games of a dotiblehead- 
er . here this afternoon, the scores being 
8 to 5 and 8 to 4. Philadelphia played 
poorly In both games. Scores:

First game— . R-H.E.
Philadelphia ............0 0 00901 2 0—3 7 6
Chicago ..................... 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 1 1-—8 9 3

Batteries—Dygert and Lapp; Scott and 
Payne. Umpires—Sheridan and Kerin. 

Second game— . R.H.E.
Philadelphia ........... 6^ 2 Q 0 2 0 0 0-4 « 2
Chicago ............0.0 4 0 0-0 1 1 M L 3

1 Batteries—Krause, Coombs and Lapp; 
Burns and Owens. Umpimee—Sheridan 
and Kerin. „ -

At New York—A muff of an easy fly by 
Engle in the ninth inning to-day gave 
St. Louis a chance to tie the score. 
Batlev, St. Louie' pitcher, by his triple 
In this round, sent two men over the 
plate, all the runs of the Inning being 
scored after two men were out. The 
•same wan called at the end of ninth 
on account of darkness. Score; R.H E 

.......0 0 00 00 20 2—4 11 2

..........0 0001201 0—4 » 1
and Killlter and

SÆ&îtirïa’creV.
►

v s necessary' to toss for a ohaegi 
;Hpadnsrrl lout, and wfll 'wear the Te 
'rtBnsehs’ sweaters, even It the hoodo The wrong hat can mar 

an otherwise faultless 
No bet-

ijf I Is to hurt.:-'.

01» *11 Over ln the big baseball 
Iwgues. Detroit lost the day the 
American pennant was decided, same as 
rtfctshurg fell down and went up in 
tfi. National.

HT»*ehiove any doubt about holding 
** ,fVOrld’s record for back-stopping. 
SWonèy Gibson worked In the double- 
hfiader at Pittsburg yesterday and rale- 
e» his total to 133 games. Jim McGuire, 
formerly from over the DOh. seems to 
foSjve made good his claim to 132.

,v-

appearance, 
ter assurance of satis-

. “I

faction could be desir- 
*ed than the fact that 

our hats are made byif
Ï

jssmsiK Knox
Youmans

Stetson

: IfTommy Burns sends 
rom AuoMapd.

.......... .. ..idleate that the ex-champion is
‘sKH meeting WTth 'extrao'rdlnary' 8uc- 
lce,<

Olâ •y
t'T.r’’ ,tp- >

t -- o« boxers and comedians. • Tommy also 
'sBidafV friendly letter, and,' among 
éoWi'er'.rhlng». says: - -

jg'tf I don't open a club when I return 
l£ Sydney, Australia. I am going to. 
tOM trip home tpaCanada and Amer- 

for a visit, but will return to Aus- 
jllllar again, as I like the country, and 
It* people, too. I'll be after Johnson? 
: amain If I come . as I did not do myself 

. t.1®tlW*the last time
! net beaten when the police .stopped It. 
IrtMho I had the Worst of It: but I had' 
jalgreat chance to score a knockout, as 
; Johnson had to go to the hospital the 
,-<lls' ^fter the fight, thinking lie had 
1 t||n Tltoken ribs.

«To show what I think of Johnson, 
ilgj éght hint, winner take all, if we’ 

matched to a finish.
.-—.it# Johnson. It's 10 to 1 on Jeff, 
'ffiina otit the nigger Is riot game., 

B'Gfve all the lacrosse boys In Canada 
I n» best wishes. I am Helping the game 
'siring on this side of the water. They 
pj|y-*very good lacrdpse‘down here." 

M “ c • Tommy Burns.

No sçore;

Montreal... 
Toronto........

»t. Louis ....
New York ...

Batteries—Bailey . , „
Stephens; Manning and Blair. Empires 
Evans and Pervine.

—Second Period—
...De Balfour
...Emsley ..................
—Third Period—

Toronto..............Young <•••
..Emsley ...................
—Fourth Period—,

Toronto........Emsley ................. ............... 4.50
—Fifth Period—

Toronto...........Emsley ...........
—Sixth Period—

. 1.00 

. 3.50ley.
Capt. John Wilson of the Argos was 

appointed chairman of this executive 
western district. out. j 

' Time 2.2 
FOURT] 

longs, stri 
year-oidsj 

1. Green 
to 1 and 

'2. Fair 
even and 

3. Indlaij 
to 1 and ] 

• , Tima l.tl 
Flying Fq 

" FIFTH 
■added' j

1. yuan! 
and-1 to

2. .Racqd 
and 2 to

3.. Rocks 
1 àcd- 7 t] 

Time l.j 
Llgl-.thoud 

SIXTH 
course, ,15 

, .1.) Jack 
arid out.

2. Prlnrj 
even and

3. Dr. B 
•to 1 atd '

Time l.i

.... .60committee of the 
which is now composed as follows: Dr. 
Rykert, Dundas. chairman; Capt. Wil
son. Toronto, vice-chairman: G. Hol
den, Toronto; M. Long, Hamilton; A. 
t\ uson. Dundas, and Secretary M. 
Robinson.

Galt, St. Jerome’s College Berlin and ! 
Hamilton Tigers ' III. were" placed ln 
Group III.' of the western district, with 
the following schedule for the coming 
season:

Oct. 9—Galt at Berlin.
Oct. J6—Tigers at Galt.
Oct. 23—Berlin at Tigers.
Oct. 26—Berlin at Galt,
Oct. 30—Galt at Tigers.
Nov. 6—Tigers at Berlin.
The board of referees for this group 

olnted later. The schedule

Christy 3.50I National League Séordi.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg and New York 

divided a double-header hfre to-day, the 
visitors taking the first game 6 to 2, 
and the locals the second » to 1. Kla- 
wltter was strong In the first contest, and 
Frock, a recruit, held New York at all 
times in the second game. Gibson, by 
catching In both games to-day, broke 
the world's record for the consecutive 
nunlber of game scaught In a season, 
he having participated ln 133 games. Mc
Guire of the Cleveland American» claim
ed toe caught 132 consecutive games, 
•cores: — .. wPtU»burgam.fr_...........2 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0-2 ^0

New York ................1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 1-6 12 0
Batteries—Willie, Leever and Gibson and 

Simon; Klawitter and Wilson and Meyers. 
Umpires—Emslte and Johnstone.
PH*»burg*an.'.e~■ • ■ ■ 1 161031 2 0
N*w York ...............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 < J

Bâtterie»—Frock and Gibson ; Daley ana 
Wilson. Umptres-'Johnstone and Emane. 

At 8t. Louis—Boston won tolday s game

îslÇ'ÆsS'Sus rs
S.,-;; —'.-..“i....iiw " i

St Louis ..................6 0 1 1 0600 0—3 » 0
Batteries—Matter n«nd Ralrdon; Ra- 

and Bliss. Umplre-Kane.

I Toronto t.
It.
' The city clerk will be approached 

about notifying women voters who are 
oh the roll. It was stated that they 
were omitted at present.

A census will be taken of the clergy
men of all denominations in order to 
discover their attitude towards woman 
suffrage.
'It was announced that Mrs. Panfcr 

hurstj the head of the suffragist move
ment In England, had been engaged id 
speak jn Massey Hall on Saturday 
evening, November 20,

Double Fracture of Leg.
Ha"ry Jamieson of 46 Bleecker-street 

was struck by a Metropolitan car. et 
Èglttiiton at 7.30 last night and sus
tained a compound fracture of the right 
leg. He stood beside the track-, expect
ing the car to stop. The rear step 
struck him. He was taken In F. W. 
Matthews' private ambulance td St. Mi
chael's Hospital, where Dr». M. M. 
Crawford and G. 911 vert horn attended 
him.

Peel ... 3.00we met. and I was .............
iNo score.

Glyn —Seventh Petlod—
I No score.

—Eighth Period— 
...Sexsmlth ..... 
—Ninth Period—

Montreal........... Col. , Mejgben
-Tenth Period-

Toronto..
Montreal.

! 5.00Montreal
tooSoft Hats 25® •» 622 

Stiff Hats 252 toS22 
Silk Hats 622.“?.822

a If Jeffries
ae 1 .50Emsléy .... 

Sexsmlth . ........ 2.60ft

Will Run for Alderman.
Candidates for municipal office are 

getting busy. The latest to be heard 
from is David Spence, a well-known 
West end Conservative, who will run 

honors in the sixth 
ward, he says. His friends are already 
canvassing.

will be
of Group II.. composed of the Invaders. , 
Maitland». Capitals and J8t. Michael's ! 
College, all of Toronto, was approved 
of, play ln tliU group starting on Oct. 
2. This schedule has already been pub
lished.

The schedule of Group I.. composed 
Of Central Y.M.C.A., East Epd Y.M.C. 
A., Alerts. Dundee II., Victorias and 
Beavers of Hamilton Will be drafted 
Saturday. Play In this group will start 
Oct. ».

I

- 1
BASEBALL RECORDS. i

i
for aldermanicINational League.■iJMl" AUTUMNWon. Lost. Pet. 

107 40 .728latsJxuJ'g .
y1

*Wa ^york 
«Smeinriati .

' tSooklvn

FURNISHINGSJ .. M 47 .678 Drops Dead In Street.
J. P. Robson, an aged shoemaker, 

living alone at 1018 
dropped- dead at 
Salem-avenue at 
heart failure. He was carried into a 
barber shop, but, life being extinct, the 
body was removed to the morgue. It 
is said that he has a son employed as 
a conductor by the C. P. R.

!-■ 70 .61257 now75 72 .610
Dufferln-st reet, 

Bloor-street an-1 
6.30 last night, of

78 . .47970
Rugby Qoaelp

Heuther,1 the ex-Varslty wing player, 
will be out to-night with the Argos,while 
strong endeavor» are being made to get 
out Andy Duncaneon of last year’* Var
sity team.

Thé Rtigby season ln the Big Fouriopenl 
to-morrow with Mostreal at Ottawa.

Otjawa claim to have secured Zimmer
man, . the McGill half-back, who turned 
out with Argos a short while ago. The 
Rough Riders are evidently out after a 
winning team of tourists, as they claim to 
have secured George Kelly of Montreal.

It’s a pity Argos and Varsity couldn’t 
arrange a game for to-morrow, as It 
would have given both teams a good 
work out, besides showing up the weak 
spot*. • <

Maitland» request all players out to 
practice to-night at 7.16 at Cottlngham- 
aquare. Any others • will • be made wel
come. They play the Invaders the first 
league gamft Saturday at the square.

The Junior Elms will reorganize at 48 
Beltevue-avenue to-night. All members 
and any others- wishing tn Join afe asked 
to be present-.

The Beach Canoe Juniors had a good 
workout last night In Kew Gardens, 
Manager Barchard and C. Smith doing 
the coaching. The next practice will be 
held Friday njght, when the team Hr 
Saturday’s game will 6# picked

.................. 51 94 «3
•««-«j?.. ,fii, J&aüjflf

"•TSiâTOay’s ' *eb*4s:'-'New 
Pitttburg 4—9; , Boston I, St. Lqula 2.

"• < - ' —:—1- ■ r *♦'
■J***" American League. >

Won. Lost. Pet.
' 97 ' 53 .647

FOR MENi* LOUI8V 
day result 

FIRST 1 
1. Paul : 
3. Stone: 
3. Banrh 
Time ! 1. 

Vie, Ltttl 
list, Patrh 
ran.

SECON1 
1. Don > 

. 2. Star 1 
3. My H 

, Time 11. 
Eagle, L 
Temper > 
del, Lady 

THIRD

leigh Foot Crushed by Car.
Roy Haberle, aged 25, was thrown 

from one of the moving vans,of the; 
Mounce Storage Co. when a street car 
In West Queen-street struck the van 
yesterday evening. He fel-1 on his head 
and shoulders and the car went over 
hie right foot, a portion of which was 
amputated at St. Michael’s Hospital. 
Drs. A. Eadle and G. Silverthorri at
tended him.

? GLOVES.
Dent's,Fownes’ and Per-

91.00

L".
NATIONAL COMMISSION,ARRANGE 

SCHEDULES.5^ i rln’s

rttsr.......................
■ Philadelphia ............
j Merton ...............7........
; mirage ............... ....
f NepnrTerk ...............

Cleveland ..................
; St. Louis ......................... *o
I Washington ........:............... 41 108 .276

Thursday scores: Chicago 8—6. Phlla- 
: deiphta :i—4: St. Louts 4, New York 4;
: Bosterr 9. Detroit 7.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 30.—The National

KM,;;. K SST.VÛ» K’
American League Club, and also be

tween the Chicago National League Club 
and the Chicago American League Club- 
The same rules that govern the world» 
championship series are to apply, except
ing with division of the gate receipts, 
which matter is to be determined by the 
two club president* themselves.. The usual 
prloee of admission during the regular 
season will be charged. The National 
commission will be represented during 
the- New York-Boston contests by Frank 
C Bancroft of Cincinnati, assisted by 
Fred M. Knowles of New York and Hugh 
McBreen. The Chicago contests yill have 
as commission representatives, E. S. Bar
nard of Cleveland, with! Charles G. Wil
liams and Chas. A. Fredericks aa assis
tants. The umpires in the New York- 
Blston games will be Rigler and Robert 
Smslie of the National League and T. M. 
Cosne-llv and J. J. Egan, Emslte and 
Egan to act as substitutes. For the Chi
cago contests, Henry O'Day and S. J. 
Kane. National League, and John F. 
Sheridan and Frank Perrine. American 
League, Kane and Perrine will be sub
stitutes. The games will commence at 2 
o’clock. The scredule for New York-Boe- 
ton: Friday. Oct. 8, New York. Saturday, 
Oct. ». New York: Monday, Oct. 11, Bos
ton; Tuesday, Oct. 12, Boston ; Wednes
day. Oct. 13. ..ew York; Thursday, Oct. 
14, Boston. i

For Chicago: Friday, Oct. 8, National 
League Park: Saturday, Oct. 9, American 
Leftgoe Park ; Sunday, Oct. ». National 
LeSue Park: Monday, Oct. 11, American 
League Park; Tuesday. Oct. 12. National 
League Park: Wednesday, Oct. 13, Am
erican League Park.

TIES.
Plain color Bengalenes 
in graded loose ends, to 
match socks or hand
kerchiefs. . 78c

SHIRTS, x
Custom quality (our 
own make) in solid 
blues, neat- figures and 
stripes. . . . . . .$2.00

HOSIERY. *
Fancy Cashmere Socks, 
clocked, figured and 
plain 30c, $8.50 doz.

UNDERWEAR.
Our Bllan-Eaa Una of 
Underwear Is a fine mix
ture of wool and mer
cerized thread,' for pre
sent wear . . $2.00 each

37 .620
.5*1 the

! Prisoner Drops Dead.
Henry Ellis, a prisoner at the Cen

tral Prison, dropped dead there yester
day morning, of heart failure./ An In
quest will be held to-day.

86 62
73 .51::
76 - .482
80 .467

71
70 ton; 86 .4111

onrv BOWLING A$»OCIATION 1. Skyo,
2. Pimp*
3. Splenc

QuT,tV"1
Posing, I 
also ran. 

FOURT1 
1. Youth 
B. M. S 
.Voting, 
Time 1.1 

Sorreltop, 
ran. 

FIFTH 
1. Grenai 
Ludhtan 
3.’Kara 

. Time - L4 
Leftover, 
Pucola an 

SIXTH
1. La T
2. Calash 
8. Outpoi 
Time 1.11

Ip, Judith 
Fortuous,

The City Bowling League met last 
nTtfht at the Aberdeen Hotel, when en
tries Were rèceived from the different 
teams?!. The application of Batons to 
plâfe'a-team Ifl the Class A. was turned 
dtowri'/a’s they would bowl on the Cana- 
dtom «lleys, and tint* give the C.B.C. two 
téarrik ‘In the Class A. series, which is 

l not allowed by the association. Eatons. 
» hOtoeVér, will be taken Into the fold If 
[ tltèy Tin play their games on an alley 

th'etjias no team In the Class A. series.
! Th? following team entries were re- 
| < rived. While the schedule committee meet 

TfltorAlv afternoon to draw up the sche
dule av.d In the meantime teams wishing 
to .lélri can do *o up to Tuesday noon. 
Tire (Htrlen:

Hass "A. series—Canadian». E. Suther
land leapt. 1; Gladstones, H. Glllls leapt.); 
Ttovefe? Bill Hunter leapt.): Dominion», J. 
Bennett leapt.); Brunswick», A. P. Hart- 
ntlibt leapt A; Orr Bros, Alex. Orr (capt.) ; 

l BrtiWws. J. Chestnut (capt.); Parkoale.
I J. Griffiths (capt.); Paynes (Thomas
rHa*r_B*—Domtrik,n*. Big Five. Rfvef- 

tiSffïfiÇ: Canadian*, Q.O.R. 1 
daUirlrunewIck», Aberdeen», Royal Na- 

Cfsli C.—Shsmrpdksi. Giants. Wsctoe- 
Benedicts, Park'dileS, Dominion, 

envers and Actre.

the satis-

WANT HALF CENT COINS
Canadian Federation of Labor Will 

A«k for Them 1
; Toronto Bowling League.

The Toronto Bowling League meet to
night at the T.B.C. to- elect officers for 
the coming se^sow. OTTAWA. Sept. 30.—(Special). - the, 

Canadian Federatioh of Lafcor to-daw; 
Parsed a resolution .calling upon the 
government to issue », ha If. cent eoth- 
age; Another de-1red that maritime 
f-Mpyards tiioiUd be estAbllrihed,' so 
that Canada should not be dependent 
on foreign nation* or'even up on Oregt L 1 
Britain for the maintenance or the 
marine, the federal government giving- 
a liberal subtidy in proportion to the I 
tonnage of vessels launched: White a, 
third resolution was to the effect .0)8*' 
the Quebec legislature should see that 
a uniform system of text boolti 1» en
forced In the province.

•v.
LATEST JEFFRIES BULLETIN

Calls Himself Champion, and Says 
Puree Should Be $150,000, S4-86 Tenge Street

PARIS. Sept. *0.—James J. Jeffries; the 
American heavyweight. • who has been 
training here for his proposed fight with 
Jsàk Johnson, said to-day. that he had 
altnost completely recovered from the 
cold which he contracted several flays 
ago while attending the races. He will 
leave here for London on Tuesday next, 
and will take the steamer for the United 
States on Oct. IS.

Jeffries says he has oeen working hard 
both at Carlsbad and here, and that he 
Is most anxious for a fight with John
son. He added, however, that nothing 
had been definitely settled.

Jeffries., who still calls himself the 
world's champion, expresses himself as 
disappointed at the meagre offer pt $56.- 
000 for a fight, saying: rI aril the cham
pion of the world. 1 haVe everything to 
lose and nothing to gain. Therefore. I 
don't want to fight for a purse of? lee* 
than 3150,000. That Is the sum first pro
posed. but since 1. have begun training 
my adversaries appear less keen. I be
lieve. however, that I will mak ea match 
«e soon as I*reach New York. I should 
prefer to fight In America, rather thkh 
ip- Australia, and have reason to believe 
that the governors of several states 
would be- willing to allow a fight to take 
place:** *

Continuing, the big heavyweight said
that he considered himself in splendid __
physical condition. "I- am _ quicker than 
I ever' was.” lie added, "and am -confi
dent I' can lick Johnson,"
- To friend* with whom he discussed the : 
fight Jeffries repeatedly sali that the: 
only "thing he.feared was a man with a 
powerful left.

Mrs. Jeffries Is keeping a watchful eye 
on her husband and accompanies.. hlmr 
everywhere.______________________

W. H. Callojftfcn,..Secretary McDon- 
aia~ FetoRipar" Cdf. leaves this morning 
to visit the company's mines at Vero-
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WOULD BE TREATED AS SLAVESIn
F

Fllgelme Arrive In New Yerk.
Among the passengers on the Meure- 

tahlâ arriving yesterday at New York 
W-erg eleven of the Pilgrims tAm of Ener- 

ip.. football players. Fred M. Milne» Is 
raptfclh of the team. They will play 
several games with American elevens dur
it.* their stsy In America.

Greenwich Board of Guardian» Vote 
Against Child Emigration.

LONDON. Sept. 30.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Greenwich board of guarandiana dis
cussed the emigration of poor law 
children, aged 7 to 9. to Canaüda. The 
cha ifmem sa id they would be sent to 
farms.

W. H. Reynolds declared that such 
childre-n could not be properlj- educat
ed. If they had to work on .farms.' It 
could be taken for granted the farmer 
wfluid hope to rhake a profit out'" of 
their work and they would be dealt 
with as rlaves.

The committee’s' * recontmtendatio t 
-that the children be emigrated 
defeated, by a large majority.

'■ ■ •Slii i ■

Granite Bewling Season Closes.
Thé bowling season was brought to a 

glorious close yesterday on the Granite 
lawn, when a five-rink match was played 
between R.C Y.C. and Granite Clubs. The 
skips were the officers of the two Clubs. 
The Granite*, following splendid examples 
set by President W. C. Chisholm -end the 
bon., president, Hugh Munro. emerged 
triumphant by 42 shot*. Cadet L. O. 
KnvWle* being the only Granite skip 
down and he will tell the reason him
self. Score* :

KC.Y.C. Granites.
Dr. N. Anderson. J. K. Thompson. 
lf.M.Allen. ti. Rennie.
G.R.Copping. 11. Mortimer.
Dr. J.E.Etllotl.sk.22 C. O.' Knowles.sk II
F. P.Rogers. »• H. W. Mackle.
G. Chisholm. K. N. Bjchvii.
Il P.Whiteside. H. H. Patterson. „
W.C.Brent, sk....... 17 A. E. Huestls.sk.lt

J. D. Edger.
R. C. Davison.
J. R. Code.

S.B.Brush, *k......... 13 E. Boisseau, t* .22
N.W.Tovell: Mayor Oliver.
J.W.Mitchell. Dr. Millichamp.
C.McD. Hay. J Remue.
J Haywood, sk.... 8 H. Munro, sk ....23 
C.McKnlght. Dr. Sanderonn.
H. Beatty. Dr. Sj-lveeter. . .
G.BowIter. T. Rennie.
Dr. Rose, sk........... 7 W. C. Chisholm. 38

$50,000 FOR PEACE.
lis

BOSTON, Sept. 30—(Specigl.)—Ole* 
the Boston publisher, will give 380,006 
a year, and a perpetual endowment 
toward the cause of International peso».

Salvage on Human Life.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 10.—The Interna

tional Congre** of Maritime Law te- 
day completed the draft of an inter*: 
nation»-) convention covering collision# 
and salvage at sea. One of tbe eiauoeel 
provides for the recovery- of salvage, 
upon human life ae-well as upon carffgsl

:

‘SECTIONAL FLEETS OF LITTLE
USE.

1
;I »AUCKLAND, N. Z.. Sc.pt. 30—(C.A. 

F.^SIt J. Ward, welcomed by 20.000 
to-day on his return home from T-on- 
dori, declared New Zealand adhered to 
Hm principle of a single British navy 
and was opposed to eectloneil fieets. It 
nr*» of-greatet Impontanoe to keep the 
centre strong and Impregnable. If war 
occurred, fleets at the ends of the em- 

be of Ht,tie or no service.

Another Oeaan Record.
XK-W TOR'K. Sept. 30.—Forty-four 

rninuteff: were clipped from the trana- 
Atistrtic record by the Cunard liner 
Matiretanla; which arrived^this after- 
neon from Liverpool and Queenstown.

î

f -wae
Boy’# Pitiful Death.

WAVFvRLY. ;N. Y., 8apt. 
scratch from the paw of, a.- rabid dog 
was responsible for thé death to-day 
of George Murray, the four-vearyrfd 
child of a local merchant. \*f<v

A. F. Jones. 
L.K.Camer on. 
O. Anderson.r
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SCHOPIBLD'S DrUO StOXl, 2'» STKUlhl

Cob. Twuuuy, Tbkomto.

Hi 1L" r*rW*BN IN MONTREAL 
slérV’^èt the well established Albina 
ftbtel.-^teGlII-steeet, Under new men* 
è g* ni eat. *11 modern eemfort*. rrn- 
trlrt eenvenlSet tn depots, »tenm
I*Pt ': lendings. «bopping dlstrlet*. 
nftNtst rnlnieei «trletly eese goods 
gold lb bar. Rates 13 to f3, Amerleen 
flam. «O

fi
THE WORLD’S NEW HOMETotal......'................ 65 * Total .......................107

Krausmen'g Imported Qerman Beer* 
on draught at corner Church and Ki tg 
Streets.

rI ;;

Corner West Richmond and new James-atreets—all departments now 
ln the new building. New phone number, Main 530$.
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JACK LONtialso ran. P. J. McCarthy. Toddyt Hodge 
and Fantasia scratched.

FIFTH RACE, $2<Kt. selling, tor 3-year- 
olds anil upward. 1 mile,:

1. The Thorn, 11* (Robinson), 5 to 1, 
et en and out

2. Puoky, 108 (Crowley), 3 to 2. 1 to 2 
and oiit.

5. Confessor, 114 I Flynn)', 4 to 5 and dut. 
. Time 1.32. Doctor Young also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 3200. selling, for horses 
and geldings, 3-yëar-olds and upward, 444 
furlongs:

1. Elder, 110 (Dryer), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
-even.

Strategy, J10 (Austin), 2 to 3 and out.
3..Johp Marrs, 110 (Crowley), 3 to 1, 

çveu and. out.
Time 100, - Tackle, Bronte and Potent 

also ran. . « .

FIRST AND SECOND -, 
CHEFS AGAIJI WIN

|= .....................................

fl To-Day V Entries:

Room 34, Janes Building j -
s Phone Main SOIT. 76 Yonge Stjl

.1 ■ ------—----- if
YESTERDAYf 

Coes Fast Ex. Special, 8 -‘1, 2o0 
Maximum ; S aJUlLil

Long Shot Left At The foot. ~ 
TO-DAY ......

-I hgyç tbree Good Bet* for to-dajîÿfclyf 
Guaranteed Spècial will win easlty</gt it] 
to l or better. My Long Shot 
it the post yesterday.
REGVI/AR CARD, #1 PER DAY. W 4R- 

AXTEED SPECIAL, PÈR DAD'." ' ,:- 
f- ...... . - r?

=
Hamilton Êntrlee.

Entries for the HamUfbn Jockey Club's 
fourth "day". ' ' i. .

^ FIRST-RACE, maiden-Hear-old fillies, 
i 5)4. furlongs:

led- Horse. Wt. Ipd. Horse.
, 57,Prln. Thorpe.. 38 -— Bonite Bee .. 98 
! nT.Woolfonso .... $*. IS Lady Biss ..101
! — Mettle .........Id» - Dolly Maddls..lW
I - zM. Mapleton.103 , 8 Jèlika
. — zOmlcron ......103 :
I. zCoupled"
! SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, silling," 7 
t furlong*: - 1.- ■ 1
I Ind. Hprse. Wt. Jnd. Horse. Wt.

— Sister .Phyllis.'fK ’—-Aunt Kate ..*93
- White Face....*99 63 Hoyle ..........108
S3 Loyal Maid ..103 63;Claiborne .

107 (20) Soil :....

*tRichard Reed Wins Handicap at 
Hamilton, With Stable Conr- 

■ panion in the Place.

wt.

108

Favorites and second choices again di
vided the. card ihe third‘day of the Ham
ilton Jockey Club fall meeting. The talent 
had much the better of the books dur
ing the'day. The attendance was fair 
In spite of the unpleasant weather,- ht 
being cold anti windy- with light rains 
fal.lng during the afternoon. The usual 
crowd from Toronto numbered about SW.

The feature event of the day was the 
Royal Canadian Handicap for all ages at 
6 funpngs-- The Winner.turned but to be 
Richard Reed from the Bedwell stable, 
wlm his stable Matt, Right Easy, 1n 
the.place. They had the race between 
them all the -way, winning easily at the 
end.. Martin Doyle, Sewell end Booger 
Red were all played heavily to win. Ganz 
on Hasty Agnes was crowed into the 
fence qn the back stretch, knocked off 
and apparently badly hurt.
; In the steeplechase Steve Land was 
the only one to go the course without a 
mistake. Waterway threw his rider at 
the .fifth jump. The reel either fell or 
refused.

Cliff Edge in the first race won all by 
himeelL heavily backed by the stable.

Banive* took the second race for two- 
eaeuy.
one mile on the turf 

n by Mazurr.a after leading all the 
way.*» Goes Fast was a good- second 
and ran a good race from where, he got

GUILTY OF NEGLIGENCE

Held ResponaibffTfor
..104

109€7 Silk Hose, .......
47 Capt. John.... 110
THIRD RACE,1.3-year-.otdè and up,. 6 

furlongs:..
Ind. Horse. Wt. r.-m.,"Horse,

i 64 Pills ,*.:.l66 19"Jack Parker.
I- 48 Guy Fisher ..108 .-j Ml* ..........................*6
I 7 COl. Bob .,..71*0 .48 CL Eastman....110
i 53 Night Mist ..llO 32. SmlL Corbett.113

—------- -—^ — j 48 bMadman .....117 48 bBajaroita '....119
............— ■" — ■- ■ " ■ SP* f bBedwell entry,

„ -BA-rw -re, FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 3-year-G.T.R. DIRECTORATE TO CHANGE. olds vab#ut 1% mlie,:
• ----------- .Ind. Horse. wt. Ind. Horse
LONDON, Sept. 30.—The Canadian, i'—Gét Along .,139 (38>",Dr. Pillow ,189

Associated ’ Press has high authority j «| ^rhHat  ̂..IS 38 Wlckson .. ...139

for stating that changes in the G.T.'R. . FIFTH RACE, nialden 2-yèàt-old fillies., 
directorate are imminent . along -4he j ^/uriongè: _. worse
lines referred to in the ca*let>f January 1 ^ ^ Xdalla
23 last, when it was said President S r airl "ï... fl8 "8 Ladv Etna ....103
Charles Rivers Wflson would probably 31 Eulalia May .103 — Acolln ...............103
retire. . » - pollv Lee ....108. 4$ S»8- .Esther.,.108

SlStTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1
furlbnes:' ""

!Death of John 
H. Bell—Suspended Sentence.

John H. Bell, charged with criminal 
negligence In hot finding proper pro
tection to the public and hie employes 
when dismantling a house on Univer
sity-avenue, the site for the new Gen-' 
■era! Hospital, was found- guilty in the 
sessions yesterday, and was allowed 
out on suspended sentence. 
Winchester, in addressing Bell, said 
“The object of the crown In prosecut
ing you was to let the public know 
that peoplq must not undertake dan
gerous work unless they provide" ade
quate facilities for the prevention of 
accidents.” ^ .

The death of the hoy Percy Jones 
resulted from the collapse of a brick 
wall which was being undermined, and 

■ it was pointed, out at the inquest that 
Contracter "Sell, "the * careful man, 
bad shown Inexperience in this sort 
of work.

Further evidence was heard1 in the 
Civil assizes yesterday in the suit of 
'Mrs. Susanah Wright against the To
re T.to Street P.ailway, to recover 37000 
damage's for injuries sustained by fall
ing off a car. The case will be resum
ed this morrin®..

(1

LINDON I
Room 3,11 Richmond St. W.

Phone M. 670 « /

wt.

Wt. p
Judge

I
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YESTERDAY

ONE BEST BET7
Banives, - - -1-1, Woir 

SPECIAL 
Masuma, - - 1-1, Woq

3
Wt. 198 ■ .,. 7

)
* ?’ski n

S TiT a hr
year-olds, winning 

The last race*Al GAYNOR FOR MAYOR. Grand Circuit 
At Columbus 

The Eel Wins

Ihd. Horse. Wt; !WtJirti. Horse. ... <
61 Cbepontuc ....*96 44 Oeortr.e ..... .«108

— Ragman ...107 (O) Injury .............10.
47 Joe- Galtenr ..HO 32 Stromeland ...110 

SEVENTH RAVE. 7!-year-oldê and up, 
s-mng. .l44 miles on the ttirf:

: Earl Grey at Calaary. fltid, Hdrss. i»orau" «.
611 Annie ,s^0> 7.2 G. Marchmont.100

«CALGARY, Sept. 30.—Opecial):* 47 Cruche d'Or..*102 oiego ..........103
Earl Grey and party arrived from the- ^ S, Dorado ...ICC 47:.K1nn of Mlst.107 
south shortly before noon err the pri- 34 pberon" -J.L..*107. JTJdlw Carroll ..112 
vat,e car Cornwall, and were met ':>• —' King "Cole ->11»
|R. B. Bennett, and Dean Paget, re- "'
presenting the Canadian Oluib, and 
Mayor Jameson. Quite a large crowd 
gathered, and the city is decorated 
With flags. Escorted by a guard of the 
ltth Light Horse, his excellency drove 
to the Young Men’s Citfb. where he 
was the guest of the Canadian Club at 
luncheon. He left for Edmonton this 
afternoon.

was NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—Jstice Wm. 
Gaynor of the New York State supreme 
court was to-night nominated for 
mayor of Greater New York by the De
mocratic city convention.

9The World's Selections WEDNESDAY - ' ^ 
B. BnC. Sauce, 7-10.WW 
Dixie Knight, 2-1, Won

TO-DAY
/MY GUARANTEED $2.06 

SPECIAL COES

' sr centaur
off.

The card to-day is composed of seven 
races with a steeplechase, and a race on 
the turf. •• ..

; !
’—Hamilton—

FIRST RACB-Miss Mapleton,- Jollka, 
Metzle.

SECOND RACE!—Soil; Aunt Kate, Loyal 
Maid. ■

THIRD RÀÇE—Charley Eastman, Guy 
F"ishér." Col. Sob.

FOURTH'RACE—Dr. Pillow, Wlckson, 
Advance Boy.

. FIFTH RACE—English Esther, Acoll.i, 
Polly; Lee.

SIXTH RACE—Injury, Ragman, Joe 
Galtens.

SEVENTH RACE—John Carroll, Fair 
Annie, Cruche d’Of.

:Wt. 1
Greehvale' Easy Winner.

BELMONT PARK. Sept. 30.—Greenvale, 
at 6 to I, easily won ,|h* filly end of the 
Matron Stakes to-day. The race was 
worth *8700 to the winner. On the strength 
of a repbrt circulated early in the day 
that the filly had run away three miles 
yesterday morning, she went back In the 
betting after opening at 3 to 1. Flying 
Footsteps, a long shot, led to the final 
furlong, when Gilbert sent Greenvale in
to the lead and won easily by three 
lengths. Fair Louise was second two 
lengths before Indian Maid. Summary:

FIRST RACE, *400 added, 544 furlongs, 
straight:

1. Sir Ashton, 110 (Shilling), 4 to 5, 1 to
4 and out.

2. Hampton Court, 110 (Butwell), 5 to 
2, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Sou, 107 (Gilbert), 5 to 1, 7 to 5 and out.
Time 1.08 3-5. Martinez also ran.
SECOND RACE, 144 miles. *600 added:
1. The Squire. 110 (Dugan), 7 to 5, 1 to 

2 and’ 1 to 5.
2. Sir Cleges, 108 (Butwell), 5 to 1, 8 to

5 and-3 to 5.
3. Pins and Needles, 16 (Glass), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.51 2-5, Bluebook and May River 

also ran.
THIRD RACE, selling, 144 miles, *500 

Added:.
1. Juggler, 107 (Butwell), 9 to 10 and out.-
2: Bonnie Kelso, 99 (Upton), 9 to 10 and 

out.
Time 2.33 1-5. Only two starters.
FOURTH RACE. Matron Stakes: 6 fur

longs, straight, *5000 added, for fillies, 2- 
year-oids:

1. Greenvale. Ill (Gilbert), 6 to. 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Fair Louise, 111 (Butwell), 13 to 6, 
even and 1. éo 2.

3. Indian Maid, 114 (Shilling), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.15. gtarport, Malatine, Odd Rose, 
Flying Footsteps and Sticker also ran.

FIFTH 'RACE, handicap, mile. *400 
sdded:

1. Quantlco, 104 (Upton), 7 ,to 2, even 
and 1 to 3.

2. Racquet, 112 (Grand), 5 to 2, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

3. Rockstone, 102 (King). 19 to 1, $ to 
1 àcd 7 to 5.

Time 1.3». Eyebiight, Campaigner and 
Lighthouse also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 644 furlongs, main 
course, *500 added:

1 .Tack Atkin, 124 (McIntyre), ’ 2 (to 7 
and out.

2. Pitnye Imperial, 97 (Greevy), 8 to 1.
even and out. *

3. Dr. Barkley, 107 (Butwell), 60 to 1, 8 
to 1 and out.

Time 1.19 1-5. Nimbus also ran.

; COLUMBUS. Sept. 30.—Paderewski, fat
ter .sVJiilng out the" .Harvester freini the! 
2..07 èÿeut to-tiuy, "Was bsaiëa in each hcWb 
by W.Hfepi ean. PadefewsKi was' ranked ' 
as Xlhùtâtathè- ny hoises of ills clâss and 
sold fjtVorilt at *10) to *:4 for the field." 
Flora Citiee was choice for the 2.15 pate, i 
but. only gut second n.cnty, as AlCyfras 
tqok thd e,ehl by whining tile first two 
heats. Baron Whips iji me 2-97 pace, had 
all the speed ot thé party. The ESI 
stored a slow victory in the free-for-all 
pace. Summary :

2.15 class, pacing, three heats, jeil'rse 
*12w: ’
Alcyfi

(Krc
Flora Coffee, cli.m,, by Sir John

(Snow) ........... i............................
Greatest Line, br.b. (Clark). .

"St. Jatilck, ro.g: (Rhodes) ..

i
J (S Fall Fairs.

—Strenuous steps 
are being taken by the county police to 
stamp out thè fall fair fakir evtt 
around Ottawa. Several arrests have 
already been made.

The agricultural societies have all 
been warned from Toronto that if It 
is found that they are knowingly rent
ing space for gambling devices, 
provincial grants will be withdrawn.

Bernier Nearing Home.
QUEBEC, Que., Sept. 30.—iA despatch 

from Point Amour reports the steamer 
Arctic, Captain Berniér, passing In
ward at 6.30 p.m. . The Arctic left here 
two years ago for the Arctic region.

Fakirs a
OTTAWA. Sept.

■I!SE Louisville Entries.
r LOUISVILLE, Sept. M—Entries for
Friday;
.FIRST -RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 

up, 6 furlongs: "
Pocotaligo....v,........*?6 Septch Lass .... 99
Gb Nimble...................192 Hiram ... ""
Banrlda....................... .103 Admonish
Inducer........................  99 A. Sturtjevant ..102
Bannock Bob______ 103 Martiza
Enlist........ .................. *98 Admonttor ......... 98
Chalice..................... 106

SECOND RACE, selling. 3-year-ogJs, 1 
mile and 70 yards:
Annè McGee
Pink Linen..:............100. Silverado ..
gt. Aulalre.,........
Camel..............
Denver. Girl..........
King Ferdinand. ,
Splicltcr........................104 Adder ...........104
Hârkaway... ......... 107. Peter. Pender .:M7

THIRD. RACE. Falls'Cfty"Handicap, all 
ages, 6 furlongs: - ' ‘ .
Artonette

HAMILTON, Sept. 30.—Third’day of the .Hamilton Jockey • Club'* fall meeting. ?L,);V.v.i“3
Weather, showery. Track fast. Crvstal Ma'd .........  108 162 FIRST RACE, 11-16 miles, puree *400. For 3-year-oldS and up: CFOUJ,Th<^ RACE, selling, 3-year-olds

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. and up. 6 ,furlongs:
— Cliff Edge ..............107 5 1-6 1-10 1-5 1-3 Howard ......................... '2-1 1-1. 3-o Alice George..
— Allonby ...............  109 3 2-2 2-1 2-2 2-3 Rice ...I...............  8-1 10-1 4-1 Tend Hollaiid.
14 Maximum .....................112 4 4-1 4-4 3-4 3-5 E. Walsh ..............> M 18-5 1-1 Fleming.............
20 Charivari ....................117 1 3-1 3-h 4-4 4-144 A. Murray ..................... **}'£[-} SJjr} Aqula....'........
14 Inez Sister ................. 105 8 5-4 5-2 5-3 5-6 Cummings .... ...... 10-1 30-1 12-1 FIFTH RACE, 5";s furlongs, ,2-year-olds:
30 Kvronda ...................... 109 6 6-1 6-1 6-8 6-6 Deverich .....................   6-1 10-1 4-1 Della Taluta................. 103 Lord Clinton ..103
20 Miss Greenan ............104 2 7-4 7-10 7-15 7-20 Musgrave ....................... 10-1 15-1 5-1 Mol’peth....:
-Concerned.......... J....109 9 8 8 8 8 J. Reid ........................ 20-1 30-1 10-1 Daring Florence.. ..103 Belle Clem .... 103
— Carolina ....................... 104 7 Lost rider. Hammond .... ...... 30-1 50-1 20-1 Boca Grande.................106 Laveno ................... 109

Time .24, .49, 1.15, 1.42, 1.49. Start, good. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner Kempton Park-----103 Cellaret ..........106
K, E. Watkins' b.c.,,3, by Clifford.—Aranza II. Cliff Edge outclassed his field. SIXTH RACE, séllitig.'t-yea^olde add 
Off forwardly, he dashed to the front and drew away Into a long lead, w as -eased U9- 7 i.y; miles:
up all last sixteenth and only cantering at end. Allonby always held tjie others | Coaster.............
safe, but could never get to the leader.. Maximum easijy disposed of Charivari Boorti^ Bard..
in the stretch run. Carolina jumped on Allonby at the turn into the back stretch chartey Ward..........107 Rara Avis .
and, stumbling, lost her rider. Soratohed:B!gln, Overweight, Inez Sister. ». Rosëbçro....................112

•Apprentie: allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fast,

1
T- jNOTICE. (/and a

If this horse falls to win, I 1wRi-
I have such etrohir ’ ■; 

that they ti
return money, 
word on this Sleeper 
think It impossible to lose. Take "ti

-it from me, tbe price will be 
1 at least.

Out-of-town Clients^ wire ea'rfy J* 
for this absolute wlnper.

City Clients call early.

103
9» —Belmont Park—

FIRST RACE—Louise Wells, Zacatecas, 
Fiying Squirrel.

SECOND Race—Thistledale, Andrew 
Summers, Vllhalla. ,

THIRD RACE—Wise Mason. Tony 
Bonero, Question Mark.

FOURTH RACE—Besom, Dr. Holzbeig. 
Harrlgan.

FIFTH RACE-Half Sovereign, Grania; 
Taboo.

SIXTH RACE—Racing Belle. Dandy 
Dlxdn, Right Gusud.

Ir the

Building Trouble at Montreal.
Que.,

struggle in the butidlng trade is not 
unlikely to emeue in this city as the re
sult ot determination of bricklayers 
and stonemasons to enforce the closed 
shop principle on all contracts.

ras, ro.m., by 
her) .............. .

Alc.vron
Sept. 30.—AMQNITREIAIL, 1 1 4

.104•99 Lady Hill ,v "2 3 1 
10 2. 2

AlahdaW, Kg. (Russell) ............ ........... 4 7 7
Gus Bv U.g. (Patlérson) ..................... 5 5
Directly Connor, blk.h. 1 Folia) .... 6 9 6 

, , ... Mackey Boy, U.g. («..Sheppard). 8 10 9
—Louisville— Rex L.. b.g.- (Walker* ..........................  12 12 8

FIRST RACE—Chalice, Hiram, Banrlda. Sarah Amt Fateh, bjk.m. (Cox)... 3 8 dis
SECQND-RACE—Anne McGee, Plm- GlHIford, b.g. (Avei.v) ......................... 7 6dls

pante, Pink Linen-.-. Jennie Direct, ftlk.ui: (Carlisle) .. 9 11 dr
THIRD RACE—Dainty Dame, Crystal Time 2.0644, 2.07, 2.084).

Maid, Merrick. I 2.07 class, trotting. ,1 l-.eats nuise 112-X)‘FOURTH RACE-Mrs. Sewell, Heine, AVllkcsheah. b.G- by Gieat Heürt
Alice George. (Snow) ................................................... 1 1 1

FIFTH RACE—Laveno, Martin H., Paderewski, (b.g (Ross)’......,.... 4 2 2
., t, n . ■ Sterling lIcKlnltey. b.s. (Geers)... 2 3 3

oSIXTH: RACE-Alma Boy^ Rara Avis, .Locust Jack,. M. (Earley)3 4 4 
Rnsebmo. - - Time 2.0744. $<*44. 2M4.

2.07 Class, pacing, 3 heats, purse *1200: 
Bai-on Whips, ch.g., by Baron Dil-

One hundred and fifteen Marathon run-1 Gow staHea^K'VMcMahônV’'"' 
nprs have now centered the contest for while Benton brh irihT ’’ 
the J. J. Ward cup. .This figure is con- RoIIIm bI .lijmJi "
Siderably ovei the number . entered by oeraldine br ni (Geers)..........
Oct.., 1.last year, and wK4h the. entries Arthur J b a' ttV"
close this increase.will It, alVprohablllty Mlhon fl " î rh h Tcùv) " 
be maintained 01 ridded to. ” ■ Ti ne ri'fl-v "

The ten-mile bjcycle championship pro- Free-’for-aji class" ■>mises to be the best yet. Nineteen en- $)2oo - ’ pac^nSi* ® h®$fts,
tries have been received.. among them the Eel m s hvr pamhniu, /„ 
rnany of the country's best riders. Those 8 ’’ ” b- Gamboller (Mc-
entyred are: W. Anderson,‘J. J.. Golden. Her]eé,.'nnü'RÀ;.'"c! n"
P,. Bulger, P Brady. W. Foster. F. Me- « « "i, ?SOn)""'
Gratli of (be Toronto Bicycle Club, H. ^Thne^OR?'»(wTtt^r) ’"’>
McDpnahl. W. Morfon, G. McMillan. A- -m®
Wilson. B. Blgley 01 the Que,en City 
Clpb; W. Vehnells,** W. Andrews, W.
Smith. N. Hanson, A. Barrie, T. Hard
ing. K. Ball. N. Bradley of, the Royal 
Canadians. Entries for this, race close 
Saturday night. .

Sebert and Halbaus-'have already sent 
In their entries for the 100 and 200 yard 
rates, and Kerr, and Lukemen have an- 

will positively be

..104
107 Cassowary  ....... 107
•.103 Pimpante x  ........ 104

Guard Kail 
107 Déxtèrlne .....

..104 / « ~ ’•.KM
104

8
jj

C. R. JAMES & CO-WORLD’S FORM CHART a
wf -
-.4 I,,

.98 Datrity Daboe ..103
; Tore**» Office 

31 LEADER LANE 
Hamilton Office 

3 1-3 N. JAMES, COR. KINGtST^.1 
Message ready at 11 a.m^,

95 If.97
:
ri

mi y..-...*97 Mrs. Sewell
.....103 Plume .........
....... 108 Halket ...
........97 Heine ...........

..102
98 50c106 O r! tii x

.108 8 iff sWard Marathon Entries. TO ‘EVERYBODY.

SENSATIONAL COUP 
TO-DAY

Occasional Killing Nth 2
Goes Td-day

i, I»'.,
3.....106 "Martine H............109 ; I*

<. a :i a f.V s >i6
>

102 Quagga ..........
118 Alma Boy ......164

„..iwr purse
an

Guaranteed to win or money re
funded. Don't fall to get In en It 
to-dny.

I
186 *

111
3 2 2 

..233HQ SECOND RACE, 6 furlong*, puree *400, for 2-year-old* and up, selling:
VO —Betting—

% Str. Fin. Jockeys. 50 AS
BIO KILUNû SATURDAY

'
^ Belmont Park, Entrie*.

NEW YORK. Sept. 30.—Entries for Bel
mont Park' ,FrIday: ,

FIRST RACE, 2-yeaf-olds, selling, 544 
furkmgs: a
Tempter.................. ...106 Responseful ....*98
Louise-Wéllf....... 96 Zacatecas .............106
Agnler.,.....................*98 Flying Squirrel..106
Rebellion................ ;..*$2

SECOND RACE. ■ steeplechase, 3-year- 
dtds abd’ irp about 2 miles:
Air, gifmnrers..........US Vllhalla .152
Oakhurst 
Thistledale. .*.
Clockwork...

THIRD -RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1-16 
lillles:; ( "< ■>
W}ge Mrisen.............105 Tony Bonero ..111

98 King Commoner.101 
11? Miami
101 Question Mark..113 

FOURTH‘RACE,-’3-year-olds and up,-6 
furldngs: ' "A
Be sont..........116 Dr. ‘ Holzberg .
King Commoner... 1)00 Harrlgan ..............107
RPyâl Onyx......... :..102 Arondack ...............100

Xleo: eligible:
DeMund.................. . _________
Resti^o^che.........l23 Black Mary- .... 90

FIFTjH RACE, Hunter Handiéap, all 
age»-, l smile: , r
Half Sovereign...... 118 Taboo ........

.199 Adrtuche ,
. 87 Arondack ....................
.104 Grania ........................90

Open. Cl, PI. 
.... 6-5 9-10 1-2
.... 5-1 8-1 3-1
.... 30-1 40-1 15-1 
.... 30-1 40-1 15-1" 
.... 15-1 10-1 G1 
.... 30-1 25-1 10-1 
.... 5-1 7-1
.... 4-1 5-1

Ind. Horses.
32 Banive» ..........
17 Autum-n Girl ..
—' Slewfoot ............
22.Lord Elam .... 
43 Hickory Stick
11 Dorondo D..........
22 Merman .............
22 Feamaught II 
41 Broadsword ...
— Lumen ...............
— Kyrat .................
29 Lou Cbrval

..106 5 3-1 4-44 1-1 1-3 G. Burn» ...
..100 9, 2-44 2-h 2-2 2-2 J. Reid .....
..96 1 1-3 1-1 3-1 3-44 Taplln .............
.. 99 2 6-44 5-44 4-44 4-h Rogers.............
.9644 12 u-l 10-44 6-1 5-h Ganz  ......
.. 91 11 10-1 11-1 7-1 6-1 J. Wilson ..
..103 7 7-h 7-1 8-4 7-44 Phair ...............
..110 3 4-h 3-44 6-2 8-1 Mentry ....
.. 86 6 5-44 8-h 9-44 9-4 Steinhardt ..
..98 8 9-1 9-44 10-6 16-8 Rose .
..102 10 8-2 6-1 11- 11
........106 4 12 Pullêd up

Time .3», .49 415. 1.13 4-5. Start good. Won* easily. Place driving. Winner J. 
W. Schorr's b.c., by Bannockburn—Nora Ives. Banives, under slight restraint, 
was kept off the early pace arid Burns waited until entering the home stretch 
before malting on effort. Slipped thru on Inside In the stretch • run arid drew 
away into an easy lead In the last sixteenth. Autumn Girl tired after disposing 
of Slewfoot and was staggering at end.. Slewfoot showed lots of speed for half a 
mile before »he weakened. Hickory Stick ceowded bapk at the start,. closed a big 
gap. Lou Corval bolted to outside fence at the turn out of the back stretch anti 
was'pulled up. ■

BRADFORD VS. GALT.
Bradford and Galt are all readv for 

Saturday's final fpr the intermediate 
championship of the C.L.A. at Rosedale." 
The line-up will be as follows:

" Bradford—Gogf, N. MvKlnstry; point, 
L. H. Campbell; cover, V. Graham: de
fence. J. Webb, R. McKInstry, L. Church;, 
centre, R. Anderson; home. W. Suther
land. J. Sutherland., A. Robinson: Inside, 
Geo, Stewart; outside. W. Reeves:'spar*. 
F. Ceilings.

Gait—Goal. J. Gravelle’; point. W. A. 
Dennis; cover. S. Clark; defence, W. Scott. 
H.. Willard. A. B. Hart: centre, J. Me* 
Gaw; koine, J, Munvoe. W. Munroe. F. A. 
Galbraith:, tntide, Ed. Munro*: outside, 
A. Mahler; spare. W. McDonald.

I want all my cliente to set 
ready and go after the boekl**. 
good and strong. Are yon wirier 
Nutt aed. Rash subscriptions at 
once.*8 

. 50-1 75-1 36-1 

. 30-1 40-1 15-1 

. 30-1 50-1 20-1 

.100-1 150-1 60-1

/.'rice
noulieed thkt they
starters. - - . -

■ The boys' races are filling up well 
Entries for these close Monday at noon:

Louisville Runners.
LOUISVILLE. Sept. 30.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Paul Rulnart. 102 (Kennedy), st. *44.10.
2. Stoneman, 106 (Barham), place *86.25.
3. Banrldge, 102 (Walsh), show *15.80. 
Time 1.16 1-6. Arthur Milton, Lady

Vie, Little Fits, Dansouee, Congo, En
list, Patrician, Pegasus, The Yamisee also 
ran.

Rice ..........
Gamer ...

\■

Standard Turf Guide136...132 Rutton 
...163 Brendan 
...132

132
Only Amateurs In City Tournament.

On being asked for a ruling on the 
status of the amateur» who boxed with 
Jack Johnson during the champion's visit" 
to thus city last month, Secretary. Crow 

no hesitation in stating that by their

January Peach—29. 24, 52, 37, 54 
25, 28.

TORONTO AGENT, 81 RUBEN ST. WU' 
RUBEN ST. WEST.' rPractical... 

Angelus.,.,. 
Dr. Barkley

108 ... .
action they cancelled their amateur cards. 
Also the men who appeared on the same 
stage will be Ineligible to compete in the 
cltj- tournament. The boxers Implicated 
afe: Dblnian, Laura and Banks, heavy
weights, and Holland , and 8*11th welter
weights. Norman Henderson, the ex- 
policeman, in the heavyweight class, and 
A. R. Lake, welterweight, both well 
knotvh locally, are the latest entries for 
the tournamemt. The datés: are Oct. 23. 26 
and 26. Saturday, Thanksgiving Day and 
Tuesday in the Mntüal-street Rink.

Sporting Notes.
At Kansas City—In the opening plan'

John Kling, former catcher for the Chi- 
of the worlds pool championship to*nlghU 
cage National League - team, outplayed' 
Charles (Cowboy) Weston, present cham
pion. 302 balls to 156. This was the 64*6 
ball players first appearance In a cham
pionship event.

It is. said that a new race track, on 
which -races *111 be. run every winter 
and possibly daily, will oe built In the-: < 
district ol Mexico,, to be completed with-, !
In five months, and night racing may, .H*. 1 
held. It will be built by a St. !
compaey, headed by col. R. Patte of chit.

SECOND RACE, 644 furlongs:
1. Don Antonio, 116 (Kennedy), St. *16.80.
2. Star Venus, 112 (Lee), place *9.90.
3. My Henry, 112 (Trubel), show *7.36. 
Time : 1.09. Carlton G., Cogen, White

Eagle. Lady Owsley, Elenor Robson, 
Temper Mlrvin, Kline. Capt. Glore, Ora- 
del, Lady Walle», Handharetta also ran. 

THIRD RACE, mile and 70 yards:
1. Skyo, 107 (McGee), straight *41.50.
2. Pimpante, 98 (Gould), place *28.10.
3. Splendid», 97 (Austin), show $14.
Time 1.46 2-5. Mary Lutz, Alice Baird,

Queen's Message, Ornamosa, Elysium. 
Posing, Pheenie Fickle and Belle Scott 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Youthful, 108 (Obert), straight *24.20. 
E. M. Frye. 102 (McGee), place *24.05. 
Voting. Ill (Glasner), show *11.96.
Time 1.14 1-6. Ametus, Potter, Deuce, 

Sorre’.top, Beatrice K .and Minot also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, mile and 70 yards:
1. Grenade. Ill (Barham), straight *44.60. 
Ludhiana, 97 .(Burton), place $10.35.
3. 'Rara Avis. 106 (Herbert), show *7.40. 
Time 1.46 3-5. Ben Sand. Kennewick, 

Leftover, Battlefleet, Muzetta W., Ru- 
pucola and Rock Castle also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. La Toupee. 103 (straight *22.96.
2. Calash. 100 (Walsh), place $9.85.
3: Outpost, 109 (McGee), shew *6.6$. 
Time 1.15. Prince Ingoldsby, Miss Mim

ic. Judith Page, Bonnie Brick, Brunhilde, 
Fortuoue, Enrica, Jack Binns also ran.

Delorireier Park Results.
MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—The races at 

Delorimler Park to-day resulted as fol
lows :

first race, *300, selling, maidens, all 
age*. 444 furlongs:

V Adeline Bourne, 96 (Johmon), 3 to 2,
1 to 6 and out. . „

2. T. F. Henry. 119 (M. Simmon*), 6
te L 2 to 1 and 1 to 2. . ,

3. Marie Cameron. 116 (WllllstrtlXf 
to 6, 1 to 4 and out.

Time 1.0244. Bill Cully and Arlle also

SECOND RACE, $200, selling, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards. mile:

1. Almena, 108 (Flynn), 3 to 5 and out..
1 Bertha E.p 114 (B. Hayues), 1 to 1,

* to 2 and 2 to 3.
„ *■ Autumn King. 114 (Williams), 3 to 1.
• to 6 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.22. Hurlock. Collision and Sa- 
bado also ran. London and Jim Parkin- 
eon scratched. 1

THIRD RACE, *200, selling, for 2-year- 
olds, 41 mile:

1. Billy May hue, 110 (M. Simmons), 1 
to 2 and out.

' 2. Daisy Garth, 107 (Robinson), 7 to 1, 
2to 1 ind 4 to $i
*• Equation, 1«2 (Trueman). 3 to 1, 1 to

2 and out.
Time 1.2444. Senator Brikett and In

ferno Queen also ran.
. FOURTH RACE. *300. selling, for 3- 
year-elds and upwards. 5 furlongs:

1- Marroeread. ill (Austin), 1 to 2 and 
eut.,

2 Minnie Bright. 165 (Crowley), 4 to 1, 
Î to 2 and 1 to 2.

< Pleasing. 101 (Hipgrave), 4 to HA'3
t* * and i ,te 3.

Tim* l ot Alta McDonald. Kate Career

Dead at Ninety-Nine,
WINDSOR. - Sept. 30.—Mrs. Margaret 

Moore, a colored woman. 99 years of age, 
Is dead. She was bprn ip. slavery In Vir
ginia, was made free rit 14 and married 
at 15, .She lived for several years In 
London, then In Chatham and later In 
Maidstone Township. Mrs, Moore had 
fourteen children, and lived to see fifty- 
six grandchildren. rorty-ae.ven great 
grandchildren, aad, three great great 
grandchildren, five generation*.

r :THIRD RACE, 144 miles, purse *400, for *-year-olds and up, selling:.
-Betting- 

Open. Cl. PL 
4-1 4-1 2-1•8-1 i5-i en

.344-1 444-1 2-1
30-1 son 12-1 
8-1 6-1 2-1 

. 3-1 4-1 8-5

. 9v> ii-5 m 

. 20-1 - 30-1 12-1 
. 30-1 ,40-1 ,15-1 

...... 30-1 40-1 15-1

64 .106
Wt. St. 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.

1- 1 1-44 1 -V» 1-2 Rice ....
5- 4 2-5 2-6 2-6 Musgrave
6- 3 4-1 4-1 3-2 G. Burps
4-h 6-1 5-1 4-h Ross ....
7- 1 3-1 3-L 5-i Carroll ..
2- h 5-44 6-3 6-1 Reftlg ...
8- 12 8-30 7-6 7-10 GulletV ..

8- 4 J. Reid .
9- 44 Bran nom 

Knight ..:

Ind. Horses.
34 Ada O. Walker .....102 
30 Coniville ..........
— Cablegram ...
— Little Minnie
— Pellgroso ....
— Petulant ......
— Baron Eeher
— Widow’s Mite 
30 Millstone ....
— Stalker ..........

Time .25, .60, 1.15 2-5, 1.40 2-5, 1.54 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Win
ner J. C. Ferris, Jr.'s blk.f., 4, by Handsome—Screech. Ada O. Walker showed' a 
much Improved performance. Went around her field with a rush on. the back- 
stretch and drew away. Rice had her well In hand and.easily disposed of; Oonville 
when latter challenged in the stretch run.Convlllè moved up with a determined 
rush entering the home stretch, but faltered when It came to a drive. Cable
gram rail- an even race and may Improve off this race. .

104 ’•eee #••••#
124 FirestoneK 122

...101 eee»eee«#e»e
99 •see •••»•••

.114 }.111 .e..•i.lOO101 4 3-1 7-1 8-10
.01 10 10 W 10 
11 8 9-4 9-1 9-1 10

ziéna*.
lfediankie.. 
Jeànfte.5;..

97
1 Kill 112 Racing at Newmarket.

NEWMARKET, Eng.. Sept. 30.—A wel
ter handicap of 300 sovereigns for 3-year- 

artd upwards, distance one .mile, was 
run here to-day and-won by W. AStdFs 
Lester Jin). Lord Ronald was second 
aad Promotery third. Thirteen horses 
Started.

A selling plate of 300 sovereigns for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, distance one mile 
and a half, wa» won by Sundrop. The 
Salts of Sorrel geldihg was second and 
Flinders third. Seventeen horses started.

The Thursday- Nursery Plate, handicap 
of 300 sovereigns, distance 6 furlongs, 
was won by Zoetrope. Coolavla wa» 
second and Olive Branch third. There 
were nineteen starters.

________
Cycling on Saturday.

The- interest in the C.W.A. Dominion 
championships Is shown by the way the 
entri*s ârè ebrriing in. The Stratfôrd B. 
C. havi .wiréd ‘entries for McCarthy and 
Brown ■ for tall events. Including the tèàm 
pursuit race. The R.C.B.C. have entered 
Venuels, and Andrews. The T.B.C. An 
deraon arid Golden, and the Q.-C.B.C. Mc
Donald "and McMIIlàn Now "there la go
ing to be something doing. The track 
is ln the best of condition. The race» 
start at-y.30 to-morrow afternoon at Scar- 
boro. Bead). .

The InterecKelaetic Meet
The intar-Bcholeetic meet, will be held 

at "the Varsity track on Saturday, Oct. 
2. at 10 a.hi. The atudente. of the city 
collegiales will be out In large numbers 
to cheér on their respective champion*. 
The Hamilton team are coming down 
very confident, pinning their faith on 
Morgan, the, sprinter, wl.q. ran third to 
Sebert and Kêrr at the Y.M.C.A. cham
pionships. Many, entries from other out- 
rilde points hâve also been received. The 
list of events: 1(10 yards dash, 220 yards 
dash, 440 ytrds ruw, running high and 
broad ju*)ps, pole vault, half mile run-, 
one mile run. 12 lb. shot, relay race and 
130 yard:hurdle*.

St.
Twilight Queen 

Also eligible:
Miry Davis.......  ...Ill Jeanne d'Arc ....107
i SIXTft RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:
Fonalr.............*100 DeKalk
Banbury....................... 105 Right Guard ...111
Racing Belle...............107 C.‘ SlmpSon ..........W
Gatlen Less.............. *160 Half Blue .......... 106
Dandy Dixon.......116 Reginald! ............... 110
Tu trill....................-106 Win. Hoc king..*100

•■Apprentice allowance claimed. • 
Weather dear; track fast.

Montreal Entries.
‘MONTREAL. Sept.. 36,—Ôelorimler Park 

entries of Montreal-Driving Club for Fri
day:,

FIRST RACE, 644 furlongs: ,
Pat Sharp..........114 Dàn Hamilton...lli
W,,Grlswèll..1..’...124 Sàbado ....'...........11*
CWâ:O^D RAUEuIh furlongs:

Potent.......... ..112 Minnie Bright...107
Gâmbrinus....108 San. Prirtto .....112
AufutHii King..........198 Mâud; Slgsbee ..116
LUy Pad............107

THIRD RACE,-
Lady.Lusk.................til M
Tlana .109 BI1
Kate Carney..............Ill Bertha E.

FOURTH RACE. 444 furlongs:
Altà ........",........ Ill Adllne Bouyte.,.108
Equation...................108 Cassle Argregor. 106
Bari»Làdÿ..,7..,. ...llj>

FIFTH RACE, 4<4 furlongs:
Abjure ....;.............116 Matmotean  116
Mias Ceaserlo........... 116 Itébulosue

SIXTH RACE; 1 mile:
Imboden......................ti* Betsy Blnford ..111
Alta Macdonald....Ill Jpn -Partinson.. 106 
Cobmoea.........til Moscow Bdle ..1U

...97
Clty. )!| /. ir./f 1

At Vancouver—In a fifteen round Mut11 
Wednesday night Billy Lauder, holder M 
tlie Canadian lightweight chanlplqnahip,, 
was given the decision over Frankie Nell 
of San Franciscd, former world’s bantam 
champion. Nell Injured hi» ankle Ipi- 
the seventh round. . (LJ.,

Jack Welch ha* been selected to referee , 
the Johnson-Ketchel fight on Orit, 18.t 
Welch has not refereed any fight ttn 
Frisco for eeyeral year*. . >’ ;

James R. MrAleer. manager of the.Çt, 
Louis American League Baeeball :CU)tkrv . 
ha* signed a contract to-day to manage,, 
the Wasbipgton American League tea]» " 
fbr one year at a salary of $10,000..,.,..

On Saturday the Pioneere will pUyi 
the GSrfet A.F.C. on weet aide of, Don 
flats. Kick off at 3.80. The following,4 
players. wlH represent Pioneers: Fe#rir»h 
WaUbam, Eisbar, Cowlfehariv.LanartoRne, 
Ruddlck. Watsham. Faulkner. S>avip,,, 

.Mortlrtiêr. McKay. Reserve*: WtlUam»,:* 
Lyons and Crulckshank.

The Carpet Co. v. Thistlcc ganmafor 
Saturday will be played a*.‘her 
athletic grounds Kick off at 2.307 TOk, 
team to represent Carpet Co. mil JjfV 

m. Perks, Robinson, Willie, Kerby, 5°"#. 
Parker, Bourne, Arnold, Pet'ka, HcOdri- 
worth, Scott. Reserves: Tracey. JacU-%
^West Toronto and the Thistles play «it 
Lambton Park, Lamb ton, Saturday. Bu**. 
team* will be at full Strength. The plat)* - 

all In the pink of condition, and 
The teams:

olds

•111
x.

FOURTH RACE, about 2 miles, purse $600. "For 3-year-olds and up: 
ver Handicap, Steeplechase:

Bea-

—Betting— ' 
Open. Cl. PI.

2- 1 8-5 2-5
3- 1 4-1 4-5
1-1 1-1 2,5

.. 20-1 50-1 10-1 

.. 15-1 15-1 4-1
Time 4.32. Start good. Won" pulled up. Winner A. Case’» ch.g., 6, by Glgan- 

teum—Dea.1. Steve Lane, under restraint, first turn of the field, went to the front 
last time around an<f had Bergoo soundly beateri when the latter fell. Bergoo 
was. tiring when he loet his rider, at the nineteenth fence. Was caüght • and re
mounted and finished second. Waterway lost rider at the elxth-jump and High 
Hat loet rider.at fifth, jump. Dr. J. F. Aitken refused at tenth jump.

65

Ind.. Horses. Wt. St. 44 64 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
46 Steve Lane .................."150 3 1-1 1-4 1 1
(33) Bergoo........................ I.-IS» 12- 2 2
46 Waterway ....................163 2 Lost rider.
— Dr. J. F. Aitken ....134 5 Refused.
38 High Hat ....................130 4 Lost rider.

Simpson 
2 McClain 

E. Helder 
E. StOrie 

"Sampson

»•»•••
• •nil arieeee a• ill e••e • e

ILaet Lawn Bowllrtg Tournament.
The Canada Club propose to wind up 

their bowling season by holding another 
club tournament, open to members only. 
Tht» will conatet ot -two rink- compe
titions, "and a Scotch double combetl- 
tl6n. The contest will begin on Sat
urday afternoon1 at 2 o'clock sharp, arid 
as It Is.-desired to play at, least tWo 
round*-on the opening day the members 
taking part are requested to be on hand 
so as to start promptly on. time. The 
games will' 0011(10)16 "on 
of ' next week.

V<!

gg FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $600, for all ages, Royal Canadtan^Hydlcap : 

Ind. Horse. Open. Cl. PL 
3-1 .18-5 8-5
3-1 1H 9-5 
3-l7$44-l 6-5
5,1 5-1 2-1
5-1 5-1 2-1

.. 15-1 25-1 8-1
20-1 25-1 8-1

... 3-1 3V4-1 7-6
... 6-1 KM 4-1

44 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1 Tapljn .
3- 2 J. Reid ......
3 Mentry .... ,
4- Musgrave ..
5- Davenport ..
6- Rice ....
7- J. Wilson

8 8 Howard ...
Ganz.......... \.

Wt. St. 44
42* Richard Reed ..........104 2 1-1 1-1
44»Rlght Easy ..............113 5 3-1 3-44

108 9 4-3 4-2
110 4 5-h 5-3

6-6 6-1
.104 7 7-10 7-30

6 2-44 2-h 
107 3 8

8 I-rfist rider.

6 .furlongs: 
èllno

• •••a ««MMii
111

11 CuHey ..........1« the afternoon»42 Sea-ell ...............
33 Fort Johnson
36 Martin Doyle ............108 1
23 Anna L. Daley........
43 Paul Davis .................. 92
48 Booger Red

1 Hasty Agnes .............. 106
Time .23 2-5, .48, 1.12 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same Winner H. G. 

Bedvvell's b.c.. 3. by Marla Santa—Alanz. Richard Reed dashed to the front when 
the break came and held his field safe for speed at all stages. Right Easy, on the 
Inside entire trip and saved ground at every turn. Easily disposed .of Sewell In 
stretch, run. The latter on the outside all tlie way. Fort Johnson closed a big gap 
after being messed about. Was wearing the leaders.down at end and would h&Vè 
been third ip another stride. There was a jam after the field had gone a sixteenth 
and Hasty Agnes stumbled and lost rider. It looked as If-she-jumped on'Booger 
Red and Howard pulled the latter up.

•Ill 1
2 c

s: l

cran -■116 era are
the pace will be a cracker.
West Toronto—Ellis, Hilton. GrajG-Han
son, G. Wright, Alford. Turner, Duglnd.» 
Breach. Kitchen and Morgan, Thistles- . -
Hardy, Campbell. Murohle, McBain, Bing
ham. Rigby, Parkin. Pater. A«*tln.^ 
Banks, B#we. Kick off 3.»). Refer*.
M F JuDlirant, Toronto. The grounds- 
are situated ju»t the minute from- th»,., 
car terminus at Lambton.

!

NO FIREARM
Ewer lai Sicl 1 Trliapksat Vlidicitii» «

•Gfeatv....;........... -til
- First-race 2.30 pun. 

track"1 heavy.

Toronto : Kennel Club.
The.Tordrito Kennel Club held their first 

meeting after the itupmer 
TÎiaàg'riar-, " "■
ers.Wolseley 
report wis teAdere* by 
treasurer, both of the annual show July 
1. and of the general ftaance* at the dub
A committee
WBwn'IW -v.— , , ....  . .after all the aetatis connette* arith th< 
roonthlvch b sho>s, the #rst of which 
will be l-Kd rt headquarters en Tues- 
day. "Oct. li. the shoÿà are .open to all 
breeders, and a list of the breed»-W b< 
taken up each month .fall becAmptied by 
the eéfnmittee imnledlafyy^ The <** tmv* 
alriridy Tiled clSint'fOr the dktes for their 
jiext ao^u4l »ltow. -

Weathrr raining;

THE ROSS RIFLE1)!7 SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, on turf, purse $5<X), for 3-year-olds and up, selling:
0< -Betting-
Ind. Horses. Wt. S,\ 44 44 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. CL PL

— Mazuma ........................Ill 1-144 1-2 1-2 1-1 Musgrave .................... 7A 11-10 1-2
— Qom Fast ..................100 3-2 3-% 3-1 2-n Chaod'lw •»•• ••••*» 8-1 6-1 2-1
28 Joe Rose .............. ....106 4-1 4-1 4-2 3-n G. Burns 4-1 4-1 . ;-5
28 Deeperado ...................108 2-44 2-1 2-44 4-n Rioe ........ - .................. 19-1 20-1 J-j-
54 Lad ofljangdon ...111 5-1 5-3 5-4 $-4 Howard ...» ........ 3-1 344-1 1-1
— Lexington Laidy ....111 8 7-1 9-1 6-6 Gumming» .... ..... 20-1 20-1 8-1
44 Ceremonious ,. -....103 6-1 6-2 7-10 7-10 , J. Reid ............................ 20-1 30-1 7-1
-Silk Hose 97 7-4 8 8 8 J. Wilson .....................  40-1 75-1 26-1

Time .24. .49 2-5. 1.15. 1.41. Start good. Wen easily. Place driving. Winner Air- 
lie stable s b.g.. 4, by Massetto— Izeyl. Mazuma outran her field to the first tun), 
where she went to the front and after drawing away into an easy lead, was taken 
hold of and rated along in front for the remainder of the trip. Goes Fast on in
side all the wav. Was tiring at the end and driving hard to stall off Joe Rea*. 
Latter dosed gamely under punishment a nd was wearing the leaders down. Des
perado used up following the early pace. Lad of Langdon met with toterferetice 
on beck stretch.

__ . ____ recess on.
at the cltib headquart- 

>ry satisfactory 
the geeretary-

Prlntere' Bowling Ltague.
Printers' Bowling);It haa been assailed in every quarter. The attacks have come from 

opposition manufacturers, from hostile newspapers, and from honest 
sceptics.

All Is changed, and those who pinned their fatth-to the Keee Hlle 
have had their judgment fully justified.

The Rose Sporting RUr Is the embodiment of every essential and 
desirable feature of the modern gun. _. - t •

If your local dealer is without, a supply of the Rosa Rifle, write us

evening a 
lelev Hall êüS8mmefflces déairotie of entering a team « int 

the league, are requested to send *i 
ptesentattve to the above meetings *

,v Ajve

erai nsaner» o* 
composed oftMieera. 
Leach was. struck

Boneer, 
to leek

direct.
Prlee S25 and up.

The ROSS RIFLE CO., Quebec* P.Q. _
:»i:' s) ’■'»«

..rails,à*
■m *<r >•jv
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MANNIE
• > X

166 BAY 8T. PHONE MAIN 6374BOOM 6
:

HAMILTON OFFICE :
Room 62, Federal Life Assurance Bids:

THE GREATEST KILLING 
OF THE MEETING GOES 

TO-DAY
I

The maiden two-year-old Ally that M4XME ha* hécn ndvertl*insr 
1 the past, few dàys will positively start this ■ afternoon, and will 

etartle raeC-playere.
MANNIE cannot guarantee the price of this real (food thing 

but stable ‘expect- odds of . J

15 TO 1
.•

A golden opportunity will be presented to raee-players to wla 
one of the nweéteet beta of their enréer.

Bee if MANNIE Is not right after the smoke o'f battle clears this 
afternoon. '

TERMS FOR TÛ-DÀY'S GRAND BET. ONE DOLLAR.

K

•

A wild goose is net to be h*d 
every day in the 
prepared tor a long shot by 
using only D*minion Ammuniticn. 
Every shell can be depended 
upon to get resultt. It is all in . 
the wonderful new Domimen 
System of loading. Guarantee// 
Sure, and cheaper becaum Made 
in Canada. Dominion Cartridge 
Co., Ltd., MontreaL

season. Be

Dowwiotr
IMPROVtD ANO PROVEDAmuntTton .
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OCTOBER 1 1909I $THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING* =U '

JOHNservice of notice of writ and statement 
of claim on two defendants residing in 
the United States. Order •made..

Single Court.
Before Faltonbridge, C.J.

Cameron v. Tremblay—J. M. Fergu
son, for parties alTded in master s vt- 
flee, on their motion to vary the Judg
ment herein, stated that they had been 
unable tef serve all the parties and ash- 

weeks’ chargement. Enlarged

AT OSGOODE HALL T. EATON C°u.mlatitude might have been given to the 
Jury.

In a letter received by The World, 
the writer strongly urges the women 
of Toronto to assist In securing a new 
trial for Mrs. Robinson, “who like one 
of old Is bearing more sins than her

verey with the British officials and tho 
foreign commission agencies of Japan 
over his advocating the entrance of 
Canadian goods, free from the pay
ment of toll to the foreign cSmmltsion 
houses. This brought upon him the 
severe denunciation of the foreign com
munity, and also or it is currently be
lieved, the official condemnation of the 
ambassadors of Great Britain, United 
State# and Germany.

Mr: Preston claimed to have had 
the approval of the Ottawa govern
ment for the policy that he was en
deavoring to 'bring into operation — a 
policy, too. It must Ire frankly ad
mitted, which met with universal ap
proval from the Japan*im people. His 
successor at Yokohama entered upon 
his duties with an apparent determin
ation to destroy Preston’s work, abun
dant evidence of which was furnished 
by the letter that Mr. Harris wrote ta 
a prospective Canadian trader, stating 
that the Japanese were naturally un
trustworthy. Just as truly as Preston 
seemed to secure the confidence of the 
Japanese, so surely must Harris have 
eirned their unfriendliness.

The department now says that Pres
ton’s 'policy had official approval 
that Harris’ declaration about the un= 
trustworthiness of the Japanese na
tion is not expressive of the views of 
the aCnadian Government. There is a 
screw 'oose somewhere. Things cannot 
hn allowed to remain as they 
Preston's jaunts to the far cast mob’ - , 
biy cost ’the public exchequer twenty 
or twenty- .v t i u-a <1 d ■■ ■ *. Grrat: 
things were expected as a result of his 
enquiry into the trade possibilities of 
the Par east. It would be interacting 
to know art at has beer, done to expand 
the trade relations between this coun
try and Japan, in return for the public 
expenditure that has been incurred.

The Toronto World *ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hall, Sept. 30, 1909. 

Judges' Chambers will be held on 
Friday, Oct. 1, at 10 a.m.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Friday, Oct. 1, at 11 a.m.:

1. Davies v. James Bay Railway Co. 
(to be concluded). t 

?. Gordon v. Matthews.
3. McKinnon v. Harris.
4. Leslie v. McEwen.
5. Tait v. Snetsingêr.

Non-Jury Sittings.
At city hall, on Friday, Oct. 1, at 

10.30 a.m.:
Clark v. Rowell.
Brunskill v. Morin.
Youhg v. York School Section. 
Imperial Tusts v. N. Y. Life.
Dewson v. Bass.
Anderson v. Barwick.
Self v. Taylor.
McKee v. Dodds Medicine Co.
McKee v, Dodds Medicine Co.
Beer v. Williams.

SXPannsyl vania v.. Canadian Oils 
ifon Tackey v. Canadian Oil.

Jury Assizes.
• At city hall, Friday, Oct, 1, at 30 
a.m.:

Canadian Vacuum v. Toronto Rail
way.

Reid v. Toronto Railway.
' McLeap v. Barclay. 7

Dominion Expreses v. Slater.

AA MSralsi Newspaper VehlluhrU Keen 
Day la «be Tree.

A1 THE PUBLIC POWER POLICY.
Chief Justice Meredith has decided 

that Hamilton is free to enter into’ a j own." An' appeal on points of law has 
. contract with the hydro-electric com- : been taken and will "in due course be 

mission, and he does not seem to have j heard, but if the. decision Is adverse, 
thad much difficulty in brushing aside 
the arguments offered to the contrary.
(The complainants' objections, based on 
alleged irregularities In the method of 
compiling the voters’ lists and In the 
conduct of the poll, were easily disposed 
c»f, apt) the chief justice indicated the 
value he placed upon them by his re
ar,ark^ that the plaintiff had gone far 
efield.in his efforts to restrain the city.

were

J%III s;n
ed two
two weeks. I

, Fort William v. Ross—A. C. Sperc- ; 
iman, for plaintiff,on motion to continue 
injunction. W. A. Dowler, K.C., V’- 
defendants. Enlarged one week. In- ; 
Junction continued meantime. |

Re Storey Estate—W. T. J. Lee, for , 
executors, on motion to construe Will- | 
W. N. Ferguson, for widow. Stands 

week io enable parties to serve j

•VJall that can be done Is to petition for 
the clemency of the crown. The re
sponsible authorities will doubtless give 
every consideration to special repre
sentations that are made and there will 
certainly be many prepared to regard 
mis melancholy case as offering good 
ground for executive clemency.

Our exhil 
jj ings is per 

ing even- 
Color and 

I -weaves arj 
Lengths oil
will apprecj 

plication on

■

-jrJ
I «

»II iV

I
one
official guatdlan as a necessary par'.r.

Re Dale and Blanshard—V. C. Rvi- 
'inson, for Dale, on his motion to quash 
j bylaw. J. C. Makins (Stratford), fir 
! thi township. By request of counsel 
enlarged until Oct. 4.

Stockdàle v. Harris—E. J. Hearn, K. | 
:C., for plaintiff, on motion to continue 
injunction. J. M. Ferguson, for .Har
ris. J. F. Boland, for Silver Eagle Min
ing Co. Enlarged for one week by re
quest. Injunction continued meantime.

Wattans v. The Times—E. F. Apple- 
bee-(Hamilton), for plaintiff, on motioif 
to continue injunction. Enlarged unt-1 
Oct. 7. Injunction continued meantime.

North Bay v. Martin—W. N. Fergu
son, K.C., for the defendant, moved to 
continue the Injunction granted by the 
local judge at North Bay on Sept. 1$. 
restraining plaintiff from selling or 
offering for sal', or otherwise disposing 
in any way of certain property unt.l 
the trial. J. M. Ferguson, for plaintiff, 
contra. Injunction dissolved. Costs in 
the cause unless trial judge otherwise 
orders.

Scully v. Bank of Toronto—H. E: 
Rose, K.C.j for defendants, on motion 
to appoint a nadmlntstrator of the es
tate of Honorable Simon Mernler, de
ceased, and adding such administrator 
as party defendant to the counter 
claim, aniNfor, direction as «to proceed
ings. B. H. Ardagh, for plaintiff. At 
request of counsel enlarged until Oct. 4.

Harris v. Saunby—W. E. Middleton,

tinue injunction. J. R. Meredith, for 
de endant. On statement Of couneel that 
case was settled, motion struck from 
the list.

nmI A PLEA FOR QUIETNESS.

dow;Of ‘more general Importance 
Chief Justice Meredith’s rulings on the

Editor World: ' Now that the city 
Council have under consideration ways 
and means to regulate and control the 
privileges of pedlars, vendors and all 
unnecessary noise makers in the city, 
we think you can help their hands by- 
calling for and publishing in your pa
per suggestions, methods and plans to 
control and do away with much that 
now disturb* the rest end destroys the 
perves of our citizens. There are many 
things that Torontonians can do with
out and that can be improved and reg
ulated.

All that the city aldermen, and con
trollers waiyt to know is that there are 
grievances and good evidence of nui
sances existing needing regulation, to 
have them act promptly and sensibly.

Surely there is no need in these days 
of stores and merchants for any li
censing of street vendors, who go shout
ing their wares or calling for rags and 
bones ail day long on the streets ana 
lanes of the city.

The midnight and early morning ven
dors Of milk are, however, the great
est disturbers and annoyance# in ths 
pity. Why etlilow milkmen to waken, 
apnoy and constantly^ disturb work-a- 
day citizens by the thousand, who need 
all the sleep they can get to fit them 
for the .duties of daylight ?

Pasteurized or purified milk will 
keep from 24 to 36 hours. There is now 
no need for rush delivery by night. 
Nothing but purified milk should be al
lowed to be sold within the city limits. 
Tfrien all kind's of vendors' wagons 
should be equipped with rubber tires 
and the horses shod with rubber shoes 
to lessen racket and noise.

We can easily have a much quieter 
city than we now have. . Why not do 
what we can to make Toronto the ideal 
city in which to live and enjoy some 
of the pleasures and comforts of a 
quiet and simple life—privileges that 
are easily within our reach ?

J. K. Cranston,
80 Home wood <a venue.
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■ !f' matter of the Jurisdictions of a court 
of law over the judgment and acts of 
a city council.

Formerly, he pointed out, the courts 
bad Assumed supervisory power, but 
recent decisions, especially in England, 
bad exploded that idea. Very, rightly 
too, ter in the management of their 
own affairs municipalities should be 
free to act within the limit of their 

More especially when the 
a etepayers have emphatically and re
peatedly expressed their approval of a 
definite line of policy would it toe con
trary,", to democratic principles for a 
court of law to Interfere because it 
differed from public sentiment.

Despite the desperate efforts of its 
opponents to wreck the public power 
scheme, it moves steadily towards com
pletion. The Hon. Adam Beck did an 
excellent thing when he arranged for 
8. Jo bit conference 'between the hydro
electric commission and the represen
tatives of the municipalities for the 
purpose of adopting co-operative ac
tion and stamdarcTization of the various 
eystems. The result showed that sup
port of the project is more solid than 
ever,rand Incidentally the discussion 
«•< veaied the potentialities of the 
scheme. The -greater the patronage, 
the cheaper the price, while the muni
cipalities know r.uw that the sola object 
of the commission is’ the public ser
vice.

»■
! /» /n i
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ENGpo’wejrs.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Donnelly v. Bell Telephone Co.—E. F.
Whatever chances there were, how- Applebee (Hamilton), for defendant, 

ever, for these dreams being realized moved, on content, for order dismissing 
are rapidly vanX-hlrg, for in a mrmént action without costs. Order made, 
any prospects that exited a po=*,1- , williams v. Macrae—W. H. Hodges, 
hh of Preston’s labor have been defendants, moved, op consent, for
seriously Jeopardized. Confidence has en order di8rn}s^n^ action without 
bèen weîhenvd. both here and *n costs and vacating lis pendens. Order 
pan. This can on’y be restored by m£uje
prompt action on the part of the de- Scottjsh Amerfcan v. Rymal-W. H. 
partinent. p , . S. Gordon, for plaintiff, moved for an

sss ssrt CK- irrsss, ”i% rs
department must make iti^^hoice vvhe- & Co^ C. B. Nasmith, for Yule. Re

tirer it is going to 51 Land by Preston served.
or toy Harris. It cannot afford to de- Andrews v. Andrews—J. A. Macin- 
lay action, unless it means to adopt tosh, for plaintiff, moved for Interim 
thé views expressed by the latter. Sim- alimony and disbursements. F. Ayles- 
ple repudiation by the department of worth, for defendant, contra. Re- 
Harris’ declaration that the Japanese served.
arc not to toe trusted is not enough. Warfield v. Toronto and York Radial 
The urfriend' y tee Irg that the publics- Railway Co.—F. Aylesworth, for de- 
tion of Harris’ letter in Japan, and the fendants, moved to dismiss action for 
cable connection will no doubt make wanj of prosecution. D. G. M. Gel- 
proper provision for that being done braith, for plaintiff, contra. On plain- 
very soon must be headed off wlthou. tlff undertaking to get case down (no
delay, other-wise, the clrcu.at.on that tice 0f trja] having been given) and 
wlH toe given to Harris views will nev- ep <Uo trial at there sittings, mo- 
,cr be overtaken by departmental repu- t|on dlsmissed. Costs t0 defendants in 
dîation. ■ _ pvpnt

Canada "stands to lose seriously un- an> * " wlnslow_F Aylesworth.
less drastic action is taken at once. » arwen v wmsicm r. resworr a. 
Mr. Preston can be reached personally, for defendant, moved for order for . - 
by the department at any me nant, as curltyrfor _costs under G R, 1198 (ob 
he is in Canada; the other official ca,n A. R. Clute. for plaintiff, contra. At- 
be communicated with almost as tlon having been transferred to -the 
quickly by cable. The government county Court of York, motion dropped, 
must make its choice which of Preston Wade v. Hallierstrade—Hart (McG., 
tv Harris shall remain in its service, McM. and G.)," for Judgment creditor, 
and thus receive official approval, moved for an attaching order. Order 
whose genuineness can then not be made, returnable on Oct. 4 next, 
doubted. The head of one or the other Brown v. Ryereon—E. G. Morris, for 
mtxrt go. into official oblivion, and that plaintiff, moved for an order allowing 
right early. D. T. C.
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or plaintiff, on motion to con-1
yrjohnii !

- 55 to 61Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J. ; Riddell, J. * 

Titchmarsh v. McConnell—J. B. Mac
kenzie, for plaintiff, appealed from the 
order of the chancellor of Sept. 23, 1909. 
W. H. McFadden, K.C., for defendant, 
objected that no leave had been grant
ed. The court Intimated the opinion 
that the appeal should be quashed, 
whereupon counsel for plaintiff >to- 
Jected to the court's Jurisdiction as not 
being properly constituted. The coirt 
all..wed plaintiff's counsel to withdraw 
his consent to their hearing the case 
given previous to the argument and 
enlarged motion to Oct. 4.

Setchfield v. Evans—F. Aylesworth, 
for appellant, asked that appeal hnay 
stand till Oct. 4. R. H. Frost, for re
spondent. -Stands accordingly,

Yuung v. Cash ion—C. H. Clive (Corn
wall), for plalntifl. G, A., Stiles (Corn
wall), for defendant. Stands till Oct. 4 

Holland v. Frank—R. U. Macphers n, 
f-.r plaintiff. J. A. Scellen (Berlin), fo- 
d< .endant. Counsel not consenting to 
court as constituted hearing the case, 
stands till Monday, 4th.

McCualg v. I. O. F.—S. Denison, fir 
defendant, appellant. J. R. Code for. 
plaintiff. Stands till Monday, Oct. 4 

Forrefst v. Trumbull—McPherson, for 
plaintiff, appellant. R. S. Robertson, 
for defendant, respondent. Appeal 
stands till Monday, 4th, unless other 
cases Intervene.

Heatherley v. Knight — Grayson 
Smith, for plaintiff, moved for leave in 
set down appeal. A. K. Clute, or de
fendant. Stands till Monday 4th Inst.

Divisional court adjourned until Mon
day, Oct. 4 next.

The First Day of October :it
■ THEmphasizes Your Needs For i-c
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1 NOVA SCOTIA AND SPELLING 
REFORM FALL CLOTHING 1

Toronto, Sept. 29, 1999.
Notwithstanding the heavy artillery 

of conservative phllologers and the 
lighter raillery of the scoffer, spelling 
refohn Is 'making steady headway.

- ■ ; S CANADIAN TRADE WITH JAPAN
m October generally hands us a “first taste” of real 

winter. To those men not ready to meet the decid
ed change of weather we submit these seasonable ex
amples from the big, wonderfully varied stocks of 
Fall and Winter clothing this store has so carefully 
gathered.

Editor World :The Harris-Preston of
ficial omtorogllo must continue to at
tract the attention of the commercial 
ecjnmunlty. A. G. Harris, whose bro
ther Is the member In the house of 
commons for South Brar.t, succeeded' 
W. T. R. Preston. In Yokohama. The 
h-tter had been engaged in a contro-

Qulte a number of reputable newspa
pers, Journals and magazines are em
ploying revised spelling In more or less 
degree, and it is perfect 1^ safe to say 
thgt tho some readers may have an 
occasional jar,none are at all Inconve
nienced. Spelling is merely a matte- 

' of habit. There never has been any 
recognized literary standard, and the 
license taken by the greatest modern 
poets has anticipated many of the re
vised versions that have elicited ad- 

comment. Reconstruction of the

• ;
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I New Fall Suits in fashionable, three-button, single- 
breasted sack shape; 20 ounce English worsted tweeds, 
in olive and brown, striped patterns, good strong 
linings and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44, at 1 A CÂ 
$10.00 and :.............................. ..................... IU.OU

«P .iI I

HASSANM/■
1

verse
present confused system In the spell
ing of English words is bound to come 
In the natural order of things. It can
not be defended on logical or philolo-

AT 12.50—Fall Suits in all new patterns and colors for this season's 
trade. English worsteds in dark neat designs, clean cut 
fabrics, stylish single-breasted sack shape, best of linings. .
Fine colored worsteds, imported 
English fabrics, browns and olives, 
in striped patterns, single-breasted 
sack coat, with nice broad lapels,

.nicely tailored, good twilled lin
ings, R18.50.

1 12.50
gical grounds, and were reform ac
complished less than a single genera
tion would suffice to make it fa habit 
end to induce wonder that it had not

rfYl MN Suits in better quai- 
ity English wors

teds, fashionable browns and olive 
shades, largely hand tailored, 
920.00 and $22.30.
Heavy winter overcoats, of black 
melton cloth, 4 6 inches long. 
Chesterfield style, with broad la
pels and collars, felled on by 
hand, which ensures the best of 
fit, strong, durable linings, $12.05.

! CORKTilPJo Court of Appeal
Before Moss., C.J.O,; Osler, J.A.; Gar- 

row, J.a.; Maclaien, J.A.;
Meredith, J.A.

•McNeil v. Stewart—W. E. Middle- 
ten, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant, ap
pealed from a judgment of a divisional 
court, reversing the judgment of the 
trial Judge. G. Wilkie, for defendant, 
respondent, contra. Plaintiff’s action 
was to have certain deeds or convey
ances of certain lands set aside or 4e 
llvered up to be canceled, or to have 
the lands reconveyed by Refendants to 
plaintiffs, etc. The trial Judge foun t 
in favor of plaintiff, but this Judg
ment was set aside, and the action 
dismissed by a majority of the divi
sional court. Plaintiff now appeals 
from this latter Judgment except the 
part which finds against plaintiff's 
claim to have the conveyance set 
aside on the ground of fraud or un
due Influence. Judgment: Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Vaslltf v. McDonald—G. H. Kilmer, 
K.C., for defendants, appealed from a 
Judgment to divisional court. J. L. 
Counsel! (Hamilton), for plaintiff, re
spondent. G. A. Walker, for the rail
way company. Plaintiff, a la Ko nr, 
brought action against the defendants, 
railway contractors, for damages t r 
injuries caused by freezing his bands 
on the night of Jan. 28, 1908,
etc., thru alleged negligence of 
the defendants’ foreman in dis
charging him without making 
provision for his safe return to the 
place from wnion he had been brought 
by the defendants. At the trial tho 
action was dismissed with costs, and 
on appeal to a divisional court this 
Judgment was reversed and a new trial 
ordered. „ Defendants now appeal ■ to 
this court from the Judgment of the 
divisional court. Judgment : Appeal al
lowed and Judgment of the trial Judge 
restored. Costs to defendants If de
manded.

Davies v. James Bay Railway Co.— 
E. D. Armour. K.C.. and R. B. Hen
derson, or defendants. C. H. Ritchie, 
K.C., and J. Pearson, for plaintiff. The 
argument of defendants' appeal from' 
award of arbitrators was resumed from 
yesterday.

been Tong before accomplished.
It is Interesting to knew that this 

the calendar of the Normal Col-
Eatonian worsted serge suits, in 
navy blue fast indigo dyed mater
ial^! ounce pure wool botany 
yarns, single and double-breasted 
sack shape,good trimmings. $12.50CIGARETTESyear

lege of Nova Scotia is published accord
ing to simplified spelling rules. Re
ferring recently to this Innovation, the 
provincial superintendent of education 
thanked the press of Nova Scotia for 
its Judicious deliverances on the mat
ter of spelling reform. To its support 
he attributed the fact that the educa
tion department, the Normal College 
end the University of Dalhousle had 
authorized their teachers and studeivs 

their discretion either the

1

1
:

: )

5

Suits of stylish new 
English worsteds, 

greys, olives and browns, hand- 
felled collars, hair cloth, extend
ing clear down front, hand-padded 
lapels, first-class trimmings 
throughout, single-breasted sack 
shape, $15.00 and $17.50.

4 Overcoats" of Carr's 
>9^ Melton Cloth, 30 

ounce black material, pure wool, 
made up In stylish Chesterfield 
models, hand worked buttonholes, 
bluff edge stoted lapels, collars 
hand-felled, good quality linings, 
318.00.
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of spelling.
official recognition of a movement 

against which no argument of any ac
count has ever been offered. Before the 
end of the century present spelling 
will be regarded as archaic and the new 
generation will wonder why the ad- 

of harmonizing the spoken
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NEW A.D.C FOR EARL GREY.
OTTAWA, Sept. 39.—It is announced 

that .Major Trotter of the Grenadier 
Guards will succeed Capt. Newton as 
A.D.C., to His Excellency Eary Grey. 
Cspt.Newton will go into business here.

Boy Was Choked by Kitchen Roller 
Towel.

GALT, Sept. 30.—The 3-year-old son 
of David Hastings, foreman Goldie- 
McCullough Co., while playing In the 
kitchen this .morning got his head fast
ened in the kitchen roller towel, and 
when found was dead.

àf* Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfast

vantage
and written word was not earlier re
cognized. Nova Scotia, however, has 
again" shown its determination to keep 
In the van of educational progress. m J As

6J5
and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

A SAD CASE. 4■ TheAppeal ha* been made to The World 
pn behalf of Mrs. James Robinson, the 

fkgtunate woman now lying in Sud
bury jail under sentence of death. Her 

is exceptionally repulsive and at 
time unutterably sad. The

1lûLtiF;i

Oriental
Smoke

mun

tjrm V
case

: the same
details are totally unauited for public 
discussion and there are also physio
logical end psychological 
which can only be satisfactorily sub-

► Anglican Appointments.
The Bishop of Toronto has made the 

following appointments: Rev. J. N. 
Blodgett to be incumbent of MUlmur, 
in the rural deanery of South Simcoi; 
Key. V. E. F. Morgan of Holy Trinity, 
Toronto, to toe vicar of St. Saviour's, 
East Toronto: Rev. J. H. Talbot >f 
Oshawa to be Incumbent of Streetsvllle; 
Rev. L. E. Davis to be assistant curate 
of All Saints, Toronto.

W.T.R. Preston Wine Suit.
A cablegram from Tokio, Japan, yes

terday announced that W. T. R. Pres
ton had been successful in hi* libel 
suit against The Japan Chronicle and 
was awarded $2000 • damages. The 
Chronicle reprinted a statement from 
The Victoria Colonist alleging that Mr. 
Preston was conspiring, to bring Jap
anese laborers to Canada in contra
vention of the international agreement.

55 0features
sS

mitted by competent medical experts. 
But at the same time there are also 
«orne general considerations which can 
be urged for the remission in this in- 
etance of the last penalty.

No one could read even the brief 
eumpnarles of the trial that were pub
lished without at least a measure of 
sympathy for the unspeakable tragedy 
of her position. While not necessary 
to eatejiuate the crime of which she 
was accused. British practice has al
ways considered that where husband 
and wife are concerned, the woman 
must be taken at subject to his in
fluence and that therefore hers is the 
lesser guilt. Opinion will not be lack
ing that, without questioning the pro
priety of the judge* action, the law In 
Mrs. Robinson's case was perhaps too 
literally interpreted and that greater

'V7r,! ¥

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W-Toronto

L J%
V Cobourg • Horse Show’s Park.

COBOURG. Sept. 30.—The Cobourg 
Horse Show Association has accepted 
D. F. Donegan's offer of $7000 for 
Dcmegan Park, the beautiful grounds 
where the evbrmer horse show has been 
held for several year*. There are 
about seventeen acres in the park.

Estate of William, Anderaonl
The late William Anderson, farmer, 

of East Gwillimbury, left an estate 
worth $3^,966, the whole of which is be
queathed to, a brother, George Ander
son of Thursston Coynty. Nebraska, oa 
condition that he endeavor to find an
other brother, Alexander, and that h« 
pay a third brother James, a slates 
Christie Anderson Billing*, and Alex
ander, if alive, $100 each.

Russell Hearing Delayed. Shot Himself.
The commissioner before whom the ; BOSTON. Sept. 30—Henrv Whltlll {

attfnlf ?t^ZTi'Vn"PrOCe«iln«* F,aç*- a*?d 32. son of George A. Flagg 
against J. Lockhart Russell, was to be secretary and treasurer of the rainmA 
hald. is Ill with diphtheria, and tho land Minin, Ca wL fL^ÏÏti
hearing at__Cleveland will again be ad- I by suicide to-day In a;room abera tfei
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Customs Revenue Grows.

TEN FOR TO CTS.
,1 18

OTTAWA. Sept. 30—The custom* re
venue of the Dominion for the month 
Just ending shows an ir.crea*-; of 
thirty-five per cent, over Sept, of last 
year. The total collections were $5.- 
437.458, an increase of $1.409.531. p>r the 
six months of the fiscal year tho cus- 
^"/«▼«mie tojals $28.781,068, an Jp-

r
«rbect h. 
T*1 P 'ofeasi 
.1» country.
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TI MAJOR HARRY f. WYATT 
DIES SUDDENLY HI HOME

3“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”JOHN CATTO & SON ithc weather,,
mm u * »o 1

1LIMITED
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 30. 

—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day from the great lakes to the mari
time provinces, and also very locally 
In Saskatchewan, 
tlnues fine and warm In the western 
provinces, "'and comparatively cool In 
Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 48—60; Vancouver, 49 
—66; Kamloops, 48—62; Edmonton, 40— 
68; Calgary, 36—60: Moose Jaw, 38—68; 
Qu'Appelle, 48—70; Winnipeg. 32—70; 
Port Arthur, 38—62; Parry Sound, 42— j 
54; London. 40—47; Toronto. 44—62; Ot- ' 
tawa, 60—56: Montreal, 48—52; Quebec, 
46—64; St. John. 48—66; Halifax, 60—66.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong northwesterly winds; 
fair and cooler,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence —■ 
Fresh northwesterly and northerly 
winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh westerly 
to northerly winds; clearing and cool.

Gulf—Strong winds; cool and show-

autumn
SUITINGS

fdW- ■o.i Well-Known Stock Broker and Ex- 
Officar of Queen's Own 

Rifles Stricken.
4 The weather con- §*?*•'» V

1 fd
tvot Fall and Winter Suit- NOW PROBABLY >Our exhibit 

logs Is perfect In all respects, embrac
ing every Fashion Approved Fabric, 
Color and Shade. Many of the nicest 

Imported In Single Suit 
which particular people

While waiting for his wife to pre- ; 
pare him a cup of tea for his luncheon 
at about two o'clock yesterday after
noon, Capt. Henry F. Wyaitt, senior 

I partner of The brokerage firm of Wyatt 
& Company, went up stairs at his resi
dence at 48" Crescent-road, Rosedale, 
and a few minutes later he was found 
dying by -Mrs. Wyatt, who went to 
call htm to the table. Heart failure Is 
given as the cause of death .by Dr. 
Aflan Baines, 228 (Bloor-street, the fam- 

the chief cor-

■
At

JYOU a bn*"- z*s' b i!/’ "5 weaves are 
Lengths only,

appreciate in that It prevents du

plication of their costume.

- •-i just thought of what a 
nice Wedding Gift a half-dozen 
Frblt Knives In fine case would 
make. Besidys being » most 
useful gift, they are of a very 
handsome appearance, and they 
are certainly not expensive. We 
sell a half-dozen Fine English 
Silver-plated Blades, with, fine 
pearl handles. In handsome case, 
at prlcês around S8.0O.

Immense Array of Exquisitely 
Beautiful Fall Hats

never

will

ri

DOWN QUILTS
New stock just to hand Sf imported 

Down Quilts in all classes Of warrant
able Coverings, and a range of shade* 
In which the decorations of any room 

be matched, ranging from the Sa-

15
Ily physician, and by/ 
oner.

Capt. Wyatt had been on the ex
change in the morning and left his of
fice for his home in the best of spirits. 
His wife heard him "enter the house 
and called to him asking him how he | 
was. He replied, “Fine." She asked ; 
him if he would have some lupcheon 
and he asked her to get trim a oup ,°f 
tea. She went to do this and heard him 
go up stairs and go into the bathroom.

A few minutes later when his lunch
eon was ready, she called to him, but 
receiving no reply, she went upstairs 
to tell him. As she reached the top of 
the stairs, she was attracted to their 
bedroom by the sound of heavy breath
ing and hurried in to find him in a 
semi-conscious condition, lying across 
the bed. Dr. Baines was summoned, 
but before he arrived, Capt. Wyatt 
had expired.

Capt. Wyatt was widely and favor
ably known In the city, both socially 
and thru his business connections. He 
was married six years . ago at the 
King's Balmoral estate in Scotland to 
-Miss Begg, daughter of a prominent 
Scotch distiller of Aberdeen, and on 
that occasion the couple received a 
handsome wedding gift from His Ma
jesty, King Edward.

Capt. Wyatt first joined thé Queen’s 
Own Rifles in 1888, being gazetted 2nd 
lieutenant (provisional), cm November 
17 of that year and, 2nd lieutenant on 
August 16, ÎSS9. He became lieutenant 
October 16, 1891, and captain on Sep
tember 21, 1896. In 1897 he was ap
pointed honorary A.D.O to the th-n 
governor-general. Lord Aberdeen. He 

orderly officer at Niagara in 1900 
and brigade major at the Niagara 
camp in 1901. About five years ago he 
left the Queen’s Own and went on the 
reserve list. When Col. Gunther re
ceived til» promotion in the Q.O.R., 
Capt. Wyatt succeeded him as brigade- 
major of the infantry brigade.

He leaves his widow and one son, five 
years of age, together with three sis
ters, Mrs. Morson, wife of Judge Mor- 
son, Mrs. W. R. Baines, and Miss May 
Wyatt. Hé was 48 years of age.

His business career was begun with

? ery. aMaritime—Freeh southwesterly and 
westerly winds; unsettled, with occa
sional showers.

Superior—Fine; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly 

fair and warm; a few. local showers.

IT/ Of course, if you want some
thing a little more expensive, 
then 'We will show you our Pearl 
Handled Dessert Sets. They con
sist of twelve knives and twelve 
forks, in oak case, at prices from 
*22.00 a set and upwards.

r-'iI
iffrfi

We are prepared for the big rush now on and growing in
volume daily.

H can :
teen- Covered Quilt, 5x6 feet at 15.00, 
by easy steps to the Magnificent Silk 
Coveted Article, 6x7 feet at $27.50.

i
:
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AMBROSE KENT 3 Specials for Friday and Saturday

Hats, $1.49

Vime.
8 a.m 
Noon.
9 P-m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

All good value of its kind. Ttier. Bar. Wind. 
48 29.38 12 S.W.

25S.W.l\ K 4ENGLISH
FLANNELETTES

£y Son», Limited
Y0NCE ST., TORONTO

E.t.Mi.M 1868
15656 29.34

v: 56
29.43 . 17 W.

Mean of day, 53; difference from aver
age, none; highest, 62; lowest, 44; rain,

50 Dress Hats, 
$5-00

Silk and Velvet 
Flowers, 49c

$6

.02.
>•»-)>

St Boniface College.
The St. Boniface College at 'Manito

ba, after using various prominent 
makes of typewriters for a number of 
years, have
30 Underwoods, the typewriter 
generally used in Canada.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Post-Graduate Conference. Knox 

College, morning.
Alexandra, “The Bachelor,” 8. 
Princess. Elsie Janis In "The 

Fair Co-Ed." 8.
Grand, "Wildfire." 8.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic. Consul, the Educated 

Chimpanzee, 2 ancFS.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesqtle, 2 and. 8.

— Just unpacked a splendid line of hard 
weaflng, clear printed, English Flan
nelettes, 36 inches wide, at 22 cents per 
yard, in all colors, blues, pinks, greens.

Also a splendid assortment of cheaper 
grades for all purposes In all shades at 
12 l-2c, 14c, 15c, 20c per yard.

6-4 1
Nothing like this offering can be 
seen in Canada. 75 beautiful Dress 
Hats, velvet and French velvet 
shapes, trimmed with high-grade 
Ffhgg, mounts, and panne velvet, 
ai\d iagge cabochon*. Regular $6.60 
to• $8.00 values, at, each .. 5.00

The last word from Paris Is favor

able to flowers as part decoration* 

of the fall hat. 800 bunches pf 
lovely silk and velvet roses. In beau
tiful new tone#, Regular 75c, 89c. 
and 98c. your choice to-mor- ^.0 
row, per bunch ...............................

GILL WAS URGENTI V I■
Cool weather here. The kids must 
have a change; 100 Hats for Fri
day and 100 Hats fbr Saturday, 
finest quality felt flops, trimmed 
wide silk- or satin ribbon, ^ ^.0 
Regular price $2.90, at, each

installed arv equipment of 
most

s>X'jContinued From Page 1.
the home miseior. committee have pub
licly stated that 'they are in no way 
responsible for its contents.’

"Regarding the extract ■ from the 
Rsnok forwarded to the home mission 
executive, by the. Rev. Dr. Burke, It 
stems sufficient to say that, according 
to Dr. Burke’s own statement, the ar
ticle was not an editorial, but a com
munication; that even in the most 
carefully managed journals, letters are 
sometimes published that should, have 
been rejected, and that the document 
submitted to the executive 
'be forwarded to the committee in 
-Winnipeg, that has charge of the Riu- 
thenian work, for verification and such 
comment as they may deem advisable.

Students Maintained.
“In addition to giving the new church 

financial aid in the publishing of Its 
paper and In the supplying of Its mis
sion fields, the home mission commit
tee have, for five years, provided for 
and maintained in Manitoba College 
a class of selected Ruthenian students 
from which the ministers of the Inde
pendent Greek Church and teachers for 
the Ruthenian settlers may be sup
plied. Last session there.were no less 
than thirty of these students in at
tendance at Manitoba College!

"For the last five years the minister? 
of the Independent Greek Church have 
ettended 'Manitoba College, and the 
larger views and more liberal spirit 
of the members of that church are 
mainly due to the lectures delivered 
by Principal Patrick on the fundamen
tal doctrines of Christianity. Is it this 
growing spirit of liberality on the part 
of the Rnthenlans, this increasing dis
satisfaction with ancient ceremonials 
and lifeless forms than accounts for the 
indignation of the Roman Catholic ec
clesiastics at Presbyterian money 
being paid for the support of men who 
still use 4n some localities pert of the 
liturgy of the Greek Church?

Care of Sick.
"Besides assisting lu thé training of 

young- Ruthenian®. and ir. supplying 
the 'Ruthenian settler?1' with ministers 
who know somethin* of what Bvengel- 
ical Christianity means, the home mis- 

commlttee have four medical mis
sionaries ministering to the needs ot 
these people, anrl the women’s home 
missionary society have equipped and 
are maintaining three jiot-pitals and 
two nitreing homes in Ruthenian col
onies.

"In contrast with this splendid record 
of work for the physical, intellectual 
and religious improvement of these for
eigners, consider the neglect of its duty 
by the Roman Catholic Church implied 
in the statement of the Rev. 'Dr. (Roche 
that 'hi the three provinces they found 
155,000 Ruthenian Catholics ministered 
to by some seven priests!’ ,

-Let It toe remembered, too, that 
cording to the statement made a few 
years ago by an official of the immi
gration department, one half of the 
Rutheblans in the northwest are con
nected with the Orthodox Greek 
Church, and that in its arrogant de
mand that the Protestant churches 
should cease, their efforts on behalf of 
these foreigners and leave them all to 
■be ministered1 to "by the Reman Catho
lic Church, that church is exhibiting 
the very spirit of proselytizing zeal 
with -which It has unjustly charged the 
Presbyterian home mission Committee.

Ne Mere Urgent Appeal
"One can hardly conceive of a more 

urgent appeal to the human sympa
thies, patriotic fervour and religious in
stincts of any body of Christians than 
that made by the necessitous condi
tion of the Ignorant and neglected Ru- 
thentene In the early days of their set
tlement in Canada. Whenever such an 

the Presbyterian

4<ê> MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

McKENDRY’-S, Limited, 226 and 228 Yongc Streett
i'Tfli JOHN CATTO & SON

35 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

I
chase declarations if the consideration 
was named therein.

Proving an Alibi.
This morning, James Harrison was 

called by Mr. DuVeme*. by* a* he was 
not named In the charges he was not 
allowed-to, sey-Whether he get a $2 MU 
from Leary or not. He wa* an Eng
lish ma-n, out of work, and dldnt vote 
until neatly 5 P-m. ___

Thomas Nlohotle didn’t respond, when 
called tor and Mat DuVemet Intimat
ed that he would a»k for a warrant.’v»" 
Bobt. MitcheM, too, was missing. t
Mr. Watson, thereupon attacked tha,, ^ 
Hfx Leary charges, based on the stories 
of Ashley, Ateept, Hsrtand. Pope, But
ler and Williams. , "That,’* he egMtri-r 
"-leaves out 
he swears

would not mgke a declaration.
-The man seemed so honest that L 

didn't think It necessary to do bo,” de
clared Mr. Davidson.

"You tried to get a* many declara
tions a® you could ?”

“They were a -handy thing to have."
He got between 75 and 100 declara

tions from different persons who were 
brought to him. Sons* were brought 
by R. Glover and some by Hugh Darke.

"Were you asked for money In com
mittee rooms ?” ■

“I have an indistinct recollection of

'ifi-lthe Dominion Bank in this city. From 
that institution he went to the Union 
Life Assurance Company’s offices on 
Toronto-street, and then launched out 
as a stock broker, going into business 
alone. A year or so later he was taken 
Into partnership by Aemlllus Jarvis in 
tht firm of Jarvis and Wyatt, after the 
dissolution of. which partnership he 
formed the firm of Wyatt & Co, with 
Percy Maule.

The announcement of his sudden 
death was a shock to his business^ and 
social friends, who are legion. ”

The funeral will be private.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. willctober 1 'V »q;-v
wasSept. 30 At From

Mauretania. . .New York ... Liverpool
Sannle. ...............New York .............. Genoa

. .Manchester
Cymric...............Queenstown ..... Boston
Merlon...............Liverpool . Philadelphia
Ivernla.............. Liverpool ................ Boston
Majestic............Southampton .New York
Eastonfa...........Rotterdam ...New York
Romanic...........Genoa ..................  Boston
Etop. of Japan.Yokohama . ..Vancouver 
Pomeranian. ..Father Point ., London
Emp.of Britain.Quebec .............Liverpool
Tunisian...........Father Point ..Liverpool
Pr.F. Wilhelm .Plymouth ... New York

THE “ SAVOY”eds For BostonIberian
ll'onge »n* Adelaide Bta.)

Spécial Lunch, 12 till 2

ING tea Cream, Sedan, Etc 
Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candles.: taste” of real I 

leet the decid- I 
seasonable ex- | 
ried stocks of | 
as so carefully I

it.*; Mr. Stratton Celled.
'Mr. Stratton was the next witness 

and was examined by (Mr. Watson.
Hs admitted knowing Leary as a 
supporter of the government.

■Mr. Watson: "Had you personal *he Pritchard charge, wracn no wwoavo 
knowledge that he was supporting you, Jg without foimd&tiwn, end Ignores the- ' 
the Liberal candidate?"—"Yes." case of Gates, who w*e adjudged ap-

"Altho you hkd that knowledge, you gyiutely untruthfui." 
never asked him to do anything?"— Arthur McLel’an, *. broker, eon Of a 
"No it was only voluntary work.” - (tmal inweetor, -swore that Leary 

"How were the appointments made? ^r0Ve up to hi* polling booth, *t Babb s. - 
“Our committee rooms wer open and j^ne, at 3 p.m. Ooo. Gordon, lawyer, 
party supporters gathered there and Deary w*a* M May’s, echoolhouse
their services were accepted." jp North Monaghan, some three pTtour »

iMr. Stratton said he "only directed mj,!e6 from town, from about 4.16 tt); ,, 
himeelf.". His idea of the number of 4 30. ,
people passing In and out of the com- Mr DuVemet: "I'm told the distance 
mittee rooms differed, slightly from booth is under two miles J’ in*
that of his f riends. Re, was Inclined to Morgan swore he drove around, - ;
think that there were at times as many the £ubdivision® with Leafy
as 150 there. from 1 until 2.30 or 3 pjn„ when he ’

With regard to Leary’s movements, returned to the committee room®, leav- 
Mr. Stratton was confident he was not1 fn again about 3.45. They got
in the committee rooms very much en ^ f^u^-the •sfchooflhouse ’about 4.50. f . 
the afternoon of election day.. His ejyl- - Th^ eiLstance was. “shout 2 1-2 miles."

corroborated that of the other - j>uveme«t’a ûgihThi-g left Mopgtn *
on.lv half an tour to come and go el- » 
lowing for fifteen mSnuite stop*.

"The old" horwe," *3m toiwyer,
"must have put 1n <F»t» a epurt.

"Well, I don’t know."

BIRTHS.
NEWCOMB—At 2X0 Montrose-avenue. 

the wife of S. J. Newcomb of a son.
_______ ‘That,’’ he saldw/i;
the Bank*’ charge, which !£t 

is without foundation, and 
Pritchard charge, which he swears

FRENCH AMERICANS VS. IRISH
I.mIjiDEATHS.

BRENTNALI^M Grace] Ho.piUlaiOn

Brentnall of Belleville, Ont., 
in his 73rd year.

SINCLAIR — Suddenly, on Thursday, 
Sept. 30. Robert C.. son of Robèrt 
Sinclair of Bowmanville, Ont., aged 
4 4 years.

Funeral private.
TINGLE—At Wexford on

g. Sept. 28. Eliza Devonlsh. 
d wife of John Tingle, In her

A Religious Dispute in the State ef 
Maine.

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial) 1—La Patrie this evening publish
er the following:

“The religious conflict between the 
Irish and French Americans In the 
State of Maine becomes more acute 
from day to day. Following the pain
ful incident at Watervllle and Bruns
wick, the City of Biddefonl is In turn 
the scene of the greatest excitement. 
If The Messenger of Lew let on Is to be 
(believed.

"Mpnslgor Walsh, Bishop of Pcrttond, 
Intends, so It appears, lo cause the 
parish ct St. Joseph De Biddeford ti), 
purchase the Good Shepherd Convent.

In virtue of a law passed at Augusta 
by which his lordship is called the 
corporation «oui, the 'bishop^ becomes 
proprietor of.the properties which the 
parish purchases or builds. ^

(Monelgnor Walsh, who Is a noted ns- 
l e'mllator of the races, t* credited with 

the Intention of substituting the Irish 
Sisters of Mercy tor the Canadian Bis- 

! ters of the Good Shepherd and to break 
the contract alnady existing between 
the Canadian Sisters and the parih. in 
order/ to Increase the sum per heed 
from $10fi to $200. •

"Ip fact Joseph Cote writes to The 
Messenger, declaring that a formidable 
revolt will take place if this measure 
Is carried Into execution. He sees In 
fact a new attempt to Anglil’y the 

i French Canadians, and calls the atten
tion of the convention of French Cana
dians to ‘be held shortly at Brunswick 
to this latest attempt. It Is said to be a. 

i fact that the coming convention pro- 
[ pores to send to Rome the numerous 

* lie vi^-t s of the French Canadian 
• r<l illation agaln-t the Irish aasimlla- 

« 7<>ra.”

90
fThursda

Belton
sin

button, single* 
worsted tweeds, 

good strong Tuesday

10.50at evenln 
belove 
64th year.

Funeral Friday. Oct 1. at 2 p.m. 
to St. Andrew’S Cemetfry. Scarboro.

Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

WYATT—Suddenly, at 48 Crescent-road. 
Sept. 30, 1909, Harry Fladgate Wyatt, 
son of the late Capt. George H. 
Wyatt, aged 46 years.

Funeral private.

lors for this season’s

“12.50
puits in better qual
ity. English wors- 
fle browns and olive 
ly hand tailored, 
62.50.

overcoats, ot black 
46 inches long, 

[vie, with broad la
irs, felled on by 
ensures the best of 
kble linings, $12.65.

Overcoats’ of Carr's 
Melton Cloth, 30 
haterlal, pure wool, 
stylish Chesterfield 
[worked buttonholes, 
pted lapels, collars 
[>od quality- linings,

DOR—QUEEN 8T.

I W. H. STONE CO. 1
| undertakes)

le53M5«Htori5tr|
___ **

dence
defence witnesses as to Leary's move
ments.

•Asked as to whether he knew of the 
alleged money payments by Leary, he 
denied any knowledge of it, directly 
or indirectly.

iMr. Watson: "Did you hear of such 
rumors?”

"There Is always talk of money about 
election time You, never heard ot a 
candidate losing yet, that was not 
bought out."

"Is there any foundation for these 
statements or for the statements made 
In the witness box?”
, "None whatever."

Mr. Stratton explained that the rea
son he stayed so close to the committee 

was that the party organization

won
! i

’
| JO »W

4 " •1
WILL BUILD BIG BAM 4 r

English Contractor* Get $6X100,060 Job 
From Montrealers.GOVERNMENi UF ALASKA /♦

MONTREAL Sept. 10—(6peeW )~ h.»
The great Etigllah firm ef 1M*1 |

man

President Taft Opposed te Granting 
Territorial Powers

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 30.—Presi
dent Taft, to-day addressing 30,000 peo
ple, announced hi® support of a ship 
subsidy 'bill to build uip the merchant 
marine and frowned on the request 
from Alaska for a regular form of ter
ritorial government.

"My cwn judgment," said the presi
dent, "ir that the only way to properly 
develop Alaska for the benefit of every
body In it is to bring the territory un
der the management of one bureau and 
department in Washington, to that all 
the officials In the government shall 
have to respond to one head.”

President Taft suggested that local 
legislation be vested In a resident com
mission of five or mere members, to 
be appointed by the president and to 
act in conjunction. with the governor 
of Alaska. —

Pearson & Sons, who hsure-i , » 
been doing work In Mexico for 26 y«W* * 
end more, signed A contract here to- . _ 

_ , _______ _ day with the Mexican Nb-rtbem Light
was not good and he took cnarge oe- , p<)w6r tor the oorvetruction of 
cause the drivers would act more . , ^ MV,r Diant sod 36 rojjeequickly for him than for anybody else. Co^hSVer tor ,

Between three and five oclock there î.J* ZT? samA.tO

sarœsA’ïrjriJïTa "
place. If Leary returned Mr. Stratton CA8E OF SUICIDE,
would certainly have seen him.

IMr. Watson : “He is a substantial 
man and could be easily seen?”

"He is a very honora/ble and substan
tial business man."

, ac-

I
G

MAJOR HARRY I\ \yVATT
Prominent member ot the stock exchange, and a popular- officer of the Queen’s 

Own Rifles (R.O.), who died yesterday.o -Vf.v
'

fS*

t limited

CANADA
#■-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
PETERBORO, Bept 30—Death, by 

suicide wa® the verdict of the jury em
panelled to hear the evidence in the » 
case of the skeleton found tn Cam»- rr 
bell’s woods at Hendry Biding. Mx 
miles west , of Fetertoro, thro* week* 
ago.

Mr. Watson: Did you ask Gates or 
Ashley to make declarations?—"Cer
tainly not.”

Davidson’s Denials.
STRATTON, HILL IND 

DAVIDSON SWEAR ILIBI
Henry Vanwormer, said to have been 

a prominent member of the New York 
bar several years ago, committed sui
cide by hanging at Denver, Col.

The mayors of all the cities in Alas
ka and the rdOtcrs of the leading news
papers have joined In sending a tele
gram to Pt< sident Taft urging him to 

: aid giving Alaska an elective legiala- 
; ture.

Rodin’s statue of Victor Hugo wa* State Must Pay Damages,
un veiled In the Garden of the Palais i ALBANY, N. Y.. Sept. 30.—Damages 

>Tto>»l. Paris, with elaborate ceremonies [a_aingt the New York State aggregat- 
yeeterday, and the week’s ceiebratlone 7*g over tl5ooo were awarded to-day 
to commemorate the 50th anniversary j * (he 8tate court of claims for p*r- 
of the appearance of the "Story of the : ' , .lnJurles sustained on the state
Centuries" were thus Inaugurated. ! " rvatlOB at Niagara Falls, on July

The Syer Block, corner London apd ' - when a rope attached to a car
A lctorra-street. TbameevtHe. Je’,on an" Inclined railway broke, causing
etroyed by fire Wednesday night. >lr; ‘ to falll. one of whom
end Mrs. Syer and M. Ruckle, wife f*1r*°ns
arid son. Just escaped the flames: Idled, since.

L Charles Prescott, under secretary of |
E elate for the colonies, and A. A. Pear- j 
Deon. also of the colonial office, called 
[ on Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Ottawa yee- 
! terday.
I It was too breezy for any aeroplane.

Bights at New York yesterday.
Wainfleet Township, Welland Co., 

k will have a local option vote on Jan. 7.
Hundreds of suspected revolutionists 

•re being summarily exiled from Bar- 
er ona to the Spanish provinces.

The arbitration undertaken by the 
edlsh government to settle the dis

pute between the employers’ union and 
the confederation of labor, lias failed, 
chiefly on account of the proposal to 
settle future disputes by arbitration.

With a vicious burro tearing "at a 
Jagged wound In hi® leg for blood 

k with which to moisten its parched1 
^ throat, Jacob Gorge, an old prospector 
Fof the Mojave (Cal) dessert, was 
■.found unconscious by a party of jnin- 
Ber.s.

gwJSKfvSZ
Ashley, Harland, et ah, that a lot of first saw Gates in Mr. Hall’.v office, 
men were lined up In front of the j The 8tatement that Gates saw Mr. 
door leading Into the alleged "chant- j stratton in The Examiner office and 
bersofhorrors He also substantia.- ; Mr_ stratton said Walter Davidson 
•d Halls (tes tom on y as to Leary » would ,g|ve him $5 was "absolutely 
movements. - ,\ faiHe..

"Was there anything to indicate that ’ stratton confirmed the stories 
money was in the airr - I never saw to!d ,by Mr. Hall and Mr. Davidson of 
anything of the kind. I h notorious Gates’ proposal, and

"Someone here assumed to connect ;w„.,,d have none ot ,t. 
your name with bribery, what g> you 
say to that?”

-V
>st Men Use
For Breakfast!

. Continued From Page 1. Arrested In Reeheater.
• S. 8. J. Schaffer, giving the i 
of to st. Joeepb-etrwt. Toronto, bee 
been arrested at Rochester,. K.T., open 
chargee of fraud. He he* also been-tig., 
the hands of the poHce here tupon jk ^ 
number of fraud charges.

Ad' ht
I told him that I could not think of be
ing a party to any such transaction "

Gates and Ashley.
t

|e interested in the 
f coffee they get*

Mr. Hall told Gates that he would 
like him to make that proposition to 
Mr. Stratton. That was about a week 
before Gates called with Ashley and 
repeated Iris story, including Ashley in 
a similar position for a $200 Con-, 

Mr. Hall then arranged

Happeal is made to 
Church it. does not propose to ask the 
ceneent of any individual or any 
ga ni cation betoro undertaking the work 
to which, in the Providence of God, it 
believe® itself to be called.

•'And when Its work In any field of 
Christian activity is so abundantly 
fruitful as this work amongst the Ru
tilent ans has been, 4t does not propose 
to relax Its efforts because of the cri
ticisms of the Catholic Register.

(Sgd.) E. D. McLaren.
“ J. A. Carmichael.”

or- n:*

N- A- Rhodes Very III.
HALIFAX, NS., Sept. 30.-df. jC 

Rhode®, vice-president of thé Rhodes, 
Curry Company, Amherst, is reported 
dying. Hie son, E. Rhode#, M.P., 16 
on his way from Vancouver.

The closing exercise® of the Ft. An
drew’* playground® wlM take place os 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

I Mr. Du Vornet will commence hi» 
croes-exaujlnation of Mr. Stratton Fri- 

! day morning.
When Ashley came into - their office | So far, the safety of Mr. Stratton 

•Mr. Davidson Informed him that Leary ^as not been called seriously Into ques- 
denied the accuracy of his charge and 1 tion Mr. Burnham has produced a 
asked if he (Ashley) would make a ,etter from E.E.A. DuVemet. K.C., ad- 
deciaration to that effect. Ashley said, vising that it was quite regular to pur- 
"What is there m It/' and Davidson 
said he replied : “There is nothing in 
it. I am paying nothing to people for 
telling the truth."

Ashley said, "I am offered $50 by 
the other side,” and Davidson retorted :
“As far as I am concerned there is 
nothing in the charge and I would not

pest blend of 
Mocha coffee is 
p by itself- 
not buy better#
EAKFA9T NECESSITY

sidération.
for Leary and Davidson to be present, 
end Gates agreed to tell his story to 
them. Davidson declared "there Is not 
a word of truth in it, and I would not 
give him ten cents." Leary said: "There 
Is not a word of truth in it.” 
then left in disgust, threatening re
venge at the trial,

, J Mr Watson: At this time he offered 
W. R. Gerkie has been appointed meke this affidavit for you, you did 

manager of the Dominion Bank at njjt know of his being paid $50 by Mr.
WArt£urW.toger, the novelist, is vis- Burnham--"No." edm,t.

«Ing his father ai Calgary and has J° ^gD"«urJd cettoin declarations | give you 50 cents.’” 
bought a. b4« slice of real Wtate, p*}■ ted having - c . , “ryfd vou ever naving down $16% in cash to bind the bar- from^vitnesses that they had received | ^ DM >«V_e

*Hon. James Bryce, ambassador cf "'It ràvery gave Gat.s $5 at the re-

Greet Britain to the United States, may said Justice ^«cMahon to quect of Mr., stratton?’’-”No."
accompany. President Taft on the la-- where money ha* na,.*tle remarks "Was any money ever mentioned or 
ter’s trip down the Mississippi River claratlpns, some very c u _ given for these declaration®?”
from St. Louis, starting Oct. 25. have been made by ^e judges. *>,.* whtUever/.

"Tou tried to trap Gates, ment on ^ Mr Aratton anylhing to do 
Mr. Du 1 ernet. You must have con ^ Naming of these declarationsT’ 
sidered you had a pretty defence wh ..H(, had nothing to do with them, 
you had to dft^a thing like that, v djd the work in connection with

“I don't think so.” said ‘Mr Hall. preparing the case.”
"The idea I had prominently- was But|,r Seemed Honest.

mfn weT.mbarki,rg,onearbUckEmîmng Mr. Davidson said Harry Butler 

«pedUton agatost Mr Stratton, and I stated he had not received any money
T n »! tc V •" .y "...

"it is all absolutely false."

OBITUARY.
, At Cobourg—Davltf Carstairs. a pro

minent agriculturist add horse dealer 
In Haldimand Township, aged 72. ,

At Versailles, France—The widow of 
General Boulanger, aged 72.

Superintendent Oborne of the C. P. 
R. who has been making a careful In
spection of No. 3 Division, between To
ronto and Owen Sound, returned to the 
city yesterday afternoon, 
the road three days.

President Falconer leaves on Monday 
evening to represent the University of 
Toronto, at the Inauguration of Presi
dent Lowell, of Harvard University, 
which takes place on Tuesday.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

A building belonging to Mleees 
Mount ford, at Blenht im. which wa* »ai<l 
to have encroached on a lane, was car
ried away by parties unknown.

David Taylor of Centreton. Ont., has 
sold his prize agricultural team to a
w» -i . . nr •- f ,# * ; * >

Gates

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. THE BUSINESS MAN& CO., Ltd., Mi

W., Toronto 5
who appreciates an exhilarating, sparkling, delicious and 
genuinely healthful drink cannot fall to be pleased with

1money for an affi- 
not do that kind

•He was on

Canada Dry ” Ginger Alef William Anderson.
illiam Anderson, farm

4111 mbury, left an 
the "whole of which 1»
, brother, George And 
ton Coynty, Nebraaks* 

endeavor to find « 
Alexander, and the* 

brother James, a * 
Billings, an®

*4 7» (—’’No."

Its reputation has made It famous, and every bottle is another 
link in the chain. It is Impossible to produce a better ginger ale.

Made in Toronto by McLaughlin
i he Master Maker of Pure Temperance Beverages.

Ginger Alee, Ginger Beer, Lemon Soda, Sarsaparilla, Lemon 
Sour, Tona Cola. f

“Canada Dfy" Ginger Ale at all Good Hotels, Cafes, Restaurants,
and en Trains.

146 to 166 Sherbourne St 
WHERE THE BEST DRIHK8 COMB FROM

ed O-NIGHT i
erson 
e, $100 each.

A*.,

! ■* "”iHerbert H. l,yttlc, one of the best 
known professional automobile racers 
In the country, was dangerously hurt 
Sno hie mechanician, James Bates/was 
f*tally Injured Iri the I»ng Island car 
f

;Shot Himeelf.
F»pt 30.—Henry VVW 
|2. son of George A. F» 

of the Cal»
found •

above

=|’L
4,Ml

1 treasurer 
ining Co., was 
i day in s room
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A. C. Jennings (®L Co*9
Real Instate Brokers

405 Crown Life Building, Queen and Victoria 
1639 Yonge Street, Yonge and Broadway, Eglinton 

Telephone N 644.
OFFICES

The Twin Cities are destined to be one of the great Canadian centres 
of population. Their position at the head of inland navigation makes tnei

k to have faith in the future of Port Arthur. 
Great fortunes have been built up by judicious investment m tlie real 

estate of growing cities.
Wé again direct your attention to

PRINCE ARTHUR HEIGHTS
This is an ideal residential block on a beautiful plateau overlooking 

Thunder Bay, where converges the inland lake marine in Canada in moving tne 
traffic of the west to the seaboard. Here are located the greatest gram ele
vators of thè world. Three great transcontinental lines of railway converge 
with their immense traffic. Miles of freight sheds have been erected. Great 
industries are springing into life. A fine street car system is doing a growing 
and profitable business. Splendid water powers have been developed and are 
delivering electrical energv for commercial uses. Other water powers are com
ing under development, and the cheap'electrical power available will be unlim
ited. A half-million-dollar hotel is in course of erection. A great shipbuild
ing plant is being installed to employ hundreds of skilled artizans. The 
thrill of conscious expansion permeates all ljnés of business.* The Twin Cities 
constitute one of the best commercial centrés in Canada. % : J

Send to-day for application forms and booklet-telling ajl about Port 
Arthur and Prince Arthur Heights.

f

LOTS FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY $100 EACH
1-3 CASH, 1-3 IN ONE YEAR, 1-3 IN TWO YEARS.

Port Arthur-Fort William
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BUYERS’1 
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* LOT IN POUT ARTHUR 
IS * 6000 INVESTMENT co

Land Syndicate I <
*

EelCity is Growing Rapidly and Real 
Estate Values Will Steadily 

Increase..

..
Readers of The World who sea*

. column and patronize advertisers 
, confer a favor upon this paper if the! 

will say that they saw thé advertise 
ment In The Toronto World. In thfa 
way they will be doing a good turn t< 
the advertiser as well as to the new» 
JJÉÎter and themselves. .

y
it

■1: «.-*

*>'■
r '
.ir-One of the most Interesting real es

tate propositions presented to the pub
lic of eastern Canada during the pre- 

saiet year Is that of Prince Arthur 
Heights, 'beautifully* ^tuated overlook

ing Thunder Bay in the City of Port 
Arthur A. C. Jennings & CO., the well- 
knoWn real estate brokers of this city, 
Wave been particularly fortunate In 
acquiring thin magnificent block of 
land under conditions which have 
made it possible for the firm to place 
lots on the eastern market at figures 
that seem incredibly low, considering 
the rapid growth of Port 'Arthur and 
Fort William, and the Industrial ex
pansion which is now In progress in 

• the Twin Cities.
Prince Arthur Heights Is within a 

ten minutes walk of the business sec
tion of Port Arthur. Situated' as it is 
on an elevation It presents an excel- 

‘•’Jent vj^w, pure alt, and undxceMed 
sanitary conditions. The city street 
cars will ibe out to the property with
in twelve months and the telephone 
wires are already there. The pur
chasers who have already secured 
at Prince Arthur Heights are an 
ceptlonally high class of people who 
will give additional stability and value 

. to the neighborhood. Behind every 
dollar invested there may be said to 
be the whole security of the Domin- 

:.; ion of Canada, for Fort William arol 
Port Arthur are national in location, 
and their growth has been always in 
harmony with the general expansion 
of- the Dominion as a whole.

A. C. Jennings & Co. have present
ed Prince Arthur Heights to the public 
hi a quiet, dignified 
manner. They have endeavored to 
quietly explain the situation and. hun
dred» of pamphlets on Port Arthur are 
being sent out telling of the industrial, 
commercial and residential conditions 
of the place. They have pointed, out 
that a lot purchased at Prince Arthur 
Heights now at $100, In payments cov
ering a period of two years, should be 
worth from <300 to <1000, when the final 
payment falls due. Certainly there 
seem to exist very goodi reasons in 
support of Mr. Jennings’ contention 
thdt this is an exceptional chance to 
make money 'by the natural rise in real 
ettate values, In the City of Port Ar
thur.

The company's down town office Is 
at 405 Crown1 Life Building, where À. C. 
Jennings is in change and where all 
inquiries will be answered.

We are now engaged in Syn
dicating a farm, having a frontage 
on Yonge Street of 1320 feet. 

a This farm is the nearest property 
of any size to the lar£e block of 
350 acres recently sold.

The Don River runs through 
the farm and the vîew of the valley 
is one of the most picturesque sur
rounding the city.

The property lends itself admir
ably for sub-division into larger 
plots than can usually be obtained, 
and will therefore appeal to those 
looking for from three to ten acres 
for country residence purposes, hav
ing beautiful scenery surrounding.

For full particulars as to Syn- ' 
dicate agreement, plans, etc., apply

-rlf

AMBULANCES. '>
THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE, AMBU. 

LANCE SERVICE—Fitted kith
Sanitary Equipment; 3 beet im ’ 
up-to-date ajnbinànce*. Head • 

office. 331 College-street. Phone Col, 
lege 270. , • ;

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. .
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, 385 Yon** | 

street—Old Silver, Sheffield Plate. 
Wofks of Art. etc., .bought and sold! 
Phone l£ain 2182. - » • .,'3

< BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLT CO. I 

LIMITED. 76 BROCK-AVENU»! 
CRUSHED STONE. <1.10 per ton./S,: 
wagons, at Jarvie-street Wharf. ,Vq 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen.W. 

John Goebel. College 806.
+ CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT a 
partake of the life essentials—po 
food, pure air, and pure water. Bj 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, :36c I 
Entrance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, i 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOS. 

AL WREATHS—554 Queen West. Col
lege 3769. it ,,Queen East. Main 3731, 
Night and Sunday phone. Main 5734.

HERBALISTS. V. p i
ALVEB’S HERB REMEDIES cute Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve aj*< I 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented yaw ] 
money refunded. 169 Bay-street, To. 
ronto.
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LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN-ST. 
West. Main 4959. x '

■f? TOBACCOS AND Cl
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOL2K*and reasonable

i -
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Tonge-streeL 
Phone M. 4543.

<
I

>
V ROOFING.,

GALVANIZED IRON SKTLIGHTSt‘4| 
Metal Celling», Comices, etc. Douglas I 
Bros., 124 Adelâide-street West

i

=*
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Waddington & Grundy %dentist specialists.

T|R. KNIGHT, 8PKCIALIST-EXT;.. 
U tlon of teeth. Operations painli 
44544 Yonge-street, opposite College-etri 
Phone North 2170. edfi86 King EastMain 6395 :î

1 ! P. 0, TAKES 6VER WIRELESS ■
MEDICAL.V

British Government Comes to Terms 
With Marconi.

LONDON, Sept. 30.—The government 
has completed arrangements to take 
over all the coast stations of the Mar- 
coni wireless system, excepting the 
long distance stations at Poldhu and 
Clifton, which the company retains for 
its projected trarv-'Atlantic service.

The government pays <75,000, gets al
so the right t» use all existing patents 
and all improvements made during the 
next fourteen years.

The Marconi stations will now be 
operated for communication equally 
with all ships,Irrespective of their wire- 
system.' The postoffice is taking over 
also allt he Lloyds wireless stations.

The admiralty has long urged the 
vital importance of vesting tthe control 
of wireless telegraphy in the postoffice.

Algonquin Park.
A fish and game preserve of 2,000,000 

acres, Interspersed with 1200 lakes and 
rivers, offering alt the attractions that 
nature can bestow. Altitude 2000 /<eet 
Above s«a level. Pure and exhilarating 
atmosphere. The months of October 
and November are Ideal In this locality. 
Excellent hotel accommodation. Trains 
leave Toronto 1.30 and 10.20 p.m. An 
Interesting and profusely Illustrated 
descriptive publication, telling you all 
about it, free on application to city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

SNIDER, 42 CARLTON 8T„ SPE.
> LJ clallst stomach. Skin, Blood, UrlnaiW 

Diseases and Discharge»; Varicocele, 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe
ed Î tt 
-------* ;

iyu DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES' 
D nf. men. 39 Carlten-street. > d

c Ufa
:r »le.C.N.R. HAULING WHEAT Tenders Wanted ARTICLES FOR SALE.HELP WANTED. HOTELS FOR SALE.

I f fi Four Hundred Thousand Bushels Daily 
Being Marketed on the Road,

MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The 
amount of wheat marketed on the Cana
dian Northern Railway in the three pro
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta has averaged 400,000 bushels daily 
during the past two weeks, and during 
one particular day the amount ran up to 
no less than 438.000 bushels.

D. D. Mann, vice-president of the C. N. 
R.. who was at the Windsor this evening, 
also stated that the number of cars load- 

"ed and moved on the. same railway en 
route for Lake Superior Indicate an in
crease of no less than 66 per cent, over 
1908. and added that the bushels of wheat 
received on the Canadian Northern dur
ing September will exceed nine milloin.

A UTOMOBILE-FORD,
A model, with extra 
hack;, two new tires, in perfect running 
order. Apply Box 61, World.

ROADSTER 
double seat at

TV AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN. 
A wanted at once to sell a hJ5h-*T*<Je household specialty; big money easlh 
earned; experience unnecessary. write 
Box 59, Toronto World. _______ _

'P'OR SALE—GRAND TRUNK RAIL-

tW: ^f^'see MS
foi .a live man. Apply to H. Yale, 165 St, 
Paul-street. St. Catharines, Ont.

All publishers are invited to tender 
for the necessary printing required by the 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends during 
the years commencing January 1st, 1910, 
and ending January 1st, 1912, such as sup
plies, Journals, Annual Reports, Books 
etc., and are also Invited to tender 
for the publishing and mailing of the 
"Chosen Friend,’’ the Official Organ of 
the Order, as per specifications of "the 
same which can be obtained1 by writing 
to the Grand, Recorder.

Alii tenders must be forwarded so that 
they will reach t he Grand Recorder on or 
before Nov. 1st. 1909. and require to be 
plainly marked “Tender for Printing’’ or 

’Tender for Chosen Friend’’ bn- the out
side of the envelope.

Tender which do not comply with the 
specifications In every particular will not 
bf* entertained, therefore those tendering 
should govern themselves accordingly, as 
the ^ Grand Executive Committee reserve 
to themselves the right to be the sole 
judges in connection with the matter and 
a® to what tender shall be accepted.

The lowest or any tender not 
lly accepted.

Address all communications and tenders

I $ ?I. Hi I MINING ENGINEER.
-IUTOMOBILES - DON'T 

see our list of secoud-haud cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers in 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

FAIL TO TTURST-CLASS. PRACTICAL MINING 
-T engineer, open for engagement as 
superintendent or manager; two- years' 
experience on the Rand, three in Uo 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, ,Tor,

A/COPYHOLDER WANTED-APPLY TO 
V W. H. Williams, head proofreader. 

World Building, 40 West Richmond-
SE MOVING. ears'

SfHlit
11 ; It

street, after 7 p.m. HdoneE J.MN°g?106AJ^I-,fAIfWa
456713to.

A DVERTIKING NOVELTIES OF ALL 
A. kinds for exhibitions and fairs. The 
Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co..

ed ,

*SALES-XPERIENCED ROOFING
wanted—Good salary and terri; 

tory. Box 59, World.
E man HOTELSMASSAGEffc15

Vthlete™ hotel, are yonge st.-
A Accommodation first-class. <1.50 and 
<2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

r\ IBSON HOUSE - QUBEN-GEOROtL 
U Toronto. Accommodation first-claw 
one-fifty and two par day; special week- 
ly rates. ,

TT OTBL VENDOME, YONGE AMD 
, . Wilton; central; electric light, stM»
heated. Rates moderate. 1. Q. Brady.

-s®
__________________ ____________  edTtf
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC ' VIBRAtI 
kJ ORY massage treatmenL 243 Mc-
Caul-street. ed 7tf

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
JM- England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. _______ 'ed

i

TtriLLION PICTURE POSTCARDS^- 
ItX Any purpose; all prices; Immense 
variety. Adams. 401 Yonge.

ATEN WANTED FOR DRY-DOCK 
1V1 construction. Apply at works, Col- 
llngwood Shipbuilding Company, Limited; 

iColllngwood, Ontario. 461 OOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
$3 will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash", for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.
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Postlethwglte. Room 445 Confederation » Reports G 
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Ç-UPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
io manently removed by electricity 
Miss Llghtbound. 99 Glcnicester-street.

R. C. Sinclair Found Dead.
Robert C. Sinclair, real estate agent, 

was found dead In the -rooms of the 
Toronto Whist Club-, ln the Aberdeen 
Chambers, Victoria-street, early yes
terday morning.

Sinclair had 
acute sciatica.
Shuter-s/treet, was 
death was caused by heart failure, and 
Coroner J. E. Elliott decided that an 
inquest was not necessary.

For many years Sinclair was a reni- 
ber of the whist club, and for some 
time secretary. He frequently spent 
the night In the rooms. His brother 
Norman A. Sinclair of Warwick Bros. 
& Rutter, and his nephew, Dr. F. C. 
Trebilcock of Spadlna-avenue.were no
tified.

WANTED-MUST BE 
Apply World new

QTEAMFITTERS 
O first-class men. 
bpilding, 40 Rlchmond-street West. 
Lang. Superintendent.

J.
il; ÜÎI edneceeaar- QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT. VETE- 

io ran, Room 21, 43 Scott-street. Rhone
2345671

ARCHITECTS.iiA!e?",i^ANuD^
emiov.a vjpfiue.

rxiANTED—PIANO PLAYER. CALL 
VV 6 p.m., 340 King W. __________ __

III!
■ Main 1088.to

I WM. F. MONTAGUE,
Grand Recorder, C. O. C. F.,

Hamilton, Ont.

been suffering from 
Dr. W. J. McCollum, 

called and said

TSTANTED - FIRST - CLASS FIELD 
VV ’fence operator; must be capable of 
taking charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understand this business. 
State experience and salary expected. Box 
46. World. edtf

mWO LARGE .SAFES, IN EXCEL- 
JL lent condition, tor sale. Apply to Mr. 
Lang, superintendent World’s new build
ing, corner Richmond and James-streets.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
-       ■ —»   - -•
DOATS AND LAUNCHES STORED 
J-> and repaired. Woodbine Boat House 
Morley-avenue.

Dated Sept. 23rd, 1969. 561 ed-7
Great Day for Irish Serges.

No better estimate of the apprecia
tion gentlemen have for a. “good thing' 
ecu Id be had than in the great inter
est being shown to-day hi the special 
display of fine Irish >erge suitings 
made by R. Score S"Son, 77 King- 
street west. There has been a continu
ous call for them, a’rid it is accounted 
for mainly from the fact that Score's 
name Is a guarantee for worth and 
honest value. These suitings are a very- 
special purchase, 
up in the firm's faultless manner at 
twenty-five dollars.

Convicted of Wife Murder.
•KINGSTON. N.Y.. Sept. 30.-^A piece 

of steel that exactly fitted e break in a 
Moody razor In 'Samuel Ford's pocket, 
brought about his conviction to-day 
for murder.* The piece was picked up 
near the body of Ford's wife, who was 
found with her throat cut.

Ford, who is a negro, pleaded that 
hie wife committed suicide In a manner 
designed to cast suspicion upon him.

TTSED PIANOS THAT HAVE BEEN 
U taken in part payment of the new 
“Art Bell’’ Piano for sale at bargain 
prices 2 fine rosewood square, carved legs, 
overstrung scale, only <75. Helntzman 
upright, in fine condition, a bargain at 
$135 Others by celebrated makers, from 
<85 up. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. #d tt

a
ART.3456712MACHINERY FOR SALE.

VT7ANTED—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
VV No. 7, Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class certlfcate. Ap
ply to Geo. Forester, secretary, Gormley,

561234

I fll "LHSHER'S EXPRESS AND STORAGE 
-L 553 Yonge; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91. ed tf

TVTACHINERY. TOOLS, STOCK IN 
i i i tra<*e °.t W". H. Johnston, machinist, 
lately carrying on business ât Brampton, 
roi sale. A good opportunity for a ma
chinist to start business on a small scale; 
good opening. Apply R. h. Pringle, 
signee, Brampton.

Ont. mHOS. CR ASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main lOTi. 
Warehouse. 128 John.

;OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.fURLS EXPERIENCED IN BINDERY 
vT work. Business Systems, Limited. 561as-

rxTILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
VV Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39. Toronto World.

561234
/"URLS TO LEARN ALL BRANCHES 
VT of bindery work. Business Systems,

i
Methodist Field Day.

The annual field day of the Metho
dist Young Men’s Association takes 
place on Saturday afternoon next at 
Varsity field. There is a large entry 
list from the different churches of the 
city, and the usual keen competition 
for the church championship Is sure to 
result. This meet last year was the 
largest and most success-fl of the. 5'ear, 
and there is every reason to think that 
this year it will surpass all former 
years.

PERSONALSlit MARRIAGE LICENSES.-5 Wit551Limited. «1 AAA FOR $1.00—ACCIDENT INSUR- 
6P-1-VVV ance, registration, weekly In
demnity, etc.; most liberal policy ever 
offered for the money; agents wanted 
everywhere. The Canadian Identity Bu
reau, 4 Wellington-street E.

and are being made LEGAL CARDS.
Z^URRT, BYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL. 
v lace * Macdonald. Barristers, 1 
Queen East, Toronto.

"V'lCB QUIET HOME FOR LADIES 
during accouchement: good doctor in 

attendance. Terms reasonable. Mrs. An
nie Youngs, 46 Seaton-street. gj3S3S3gHOUSES FOR SALE.1 ed TTIOR SALE—SOUTH PARKDALE, 

L beautiful detached solid brick resi
dence, 9 rooms and bath, siate roof, large 
lot with side drive; location unsurpassed. 
For particulars apply owner, 51 Wilson- 
avenue. 66

eilfl I, ed
BUSINESS CHANCES. T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 1 

strert?UPrivate'°tu£L to'ïoan.*4I^lct0TlJJ* I
ROOMS TÇ RENT.

TO RENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
A rooms, unfurnished; splendid en- 
trance, hot water heating. 268 Yonge-eL

ARTICLES WANTED^,. ill; n•; , 8

T>OILER, FIFTY 
with engine. 

Smith's ‘ brickyard, 
above St. Clair-avenue.

HORSE-POWER, 
horse-power.

just 
5612 Yonge._______________________________ edtf

3044sixty 
Weston-toad, I;TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI-

Eastt0&negrtrU.Ue^rCne?‘Sre"55
Toronto. Money to loan.

Mount -McKinley In 1906. Commander 
Peary is president of the Explorers’ 
Club and Dr. Cook a former president. 
The club decided to call off a banquet 
planned in Cook's honor.

COÜTH AFRICAN VETERANS -. W{J 
O will loan a reasonable amount on- 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

i HOUSES FOR ^ENT.5 to 3, the directors of the Explorers’ 
Club have ordered an enquiry Into Dr. 
Cook's assertion that

edTo Investigate Mountain Climb.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—4By a vote of

1
mO LET-NO. 51 HOWARD ST., NEAR- 
-t- ly facing Glen-road bridge, 10 rooms, 
combination heating. Apply Box 57, 
World.

he ascended

1X7ANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN VETE- 
VV ran»’ scrip; price must be right; 
give me your best price. J. J. White, 38 
Northumberland-street, Guelph, Ontario. 
Phone 385.! HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

ed & 7! snï i
SSi.” K3!K?- mss. «sus "6
Bay-street. f

®QK BUYS YOUR CHOICE OF THREE 
dnOV young, sound delivery or driving 
horses; guarantee and trial given. Also 
young cow. Just calved, and calf, good 
milker; must sell. Call 1568 King West.

T17ANTED—COPY OF COSMOPOLITAN 
VV Magazine for July, 1909. News Edi
tor. World Editorial Rooms.,

a

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. °« >£°SKyg
Wellington-street E. . édit ^TED-

- FARMS FOR SALE.Q DUNDONALD, 584 CHURCH. FOR 
O sile—Large, handsome, new, detached, 
brick residences, hot water, oak finish, 
hardwood floors; houses, stores for sale; 
houses, stores built tor parties cost; plans 
free; money furnished; commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

ed7

TJUNDRED ACRES-SPLENDID SOIL, 
AA commodious buildings, good orchards, 
fences and timber, trout creek crossing 
corner, well cultivated, near Uxbridge 
market, an excellent proposition. Write 
Box 274, Uxbridge, Ont. _________

—20 Ml,1’s-

SyÈr
EnWr2*6, Cobaltisr-fr,:

26 M

E $20000A KLu£N~ r*’ G,TY- farm.

jasut^st, æ,.»
toHa.71 Toronto8‘d agent' Reyn0lde- " Vie-

1

ed7
1

T1GLINTON’ RESIDENCE FOR SALE, 
A-J new, solid brick, ten-roomed dwelling, 
bathroom and separate w.c. ; laundry in 
cellar, with soft water attached: gas, fur
nace, two large verandahs and balcony; 
ground 160x198; a complete home. Price 
<6000. Owner forced to move at once. Ap
ply Waddington & Grundy, 86 King East. 
Main 6895. -

PRINTING.FARM TO BENT.
Flyfrd?UwimRBP N*ATLT PRINTBD" ]

- edTtf

I r THREE FARMS FOR RENT-BEING 
A parts of five, six. seven, third conces
sion, west Yonge-street, Yock.
Sanders, Fairbanks.

!
Henry

346612 FOR salc

1 c; 166

YV7ANTED TO RENT-FROM 50 TO 100 
' - acres within 15 miles of Toronto 

Apply to Ernest Kay, Newtonbrook P.O 
_____  573461

AUTOMOBILE».

mobile exchange, ^ }
JOHN NEW, REAL ESTATE AND 
O Business Broker, established sixteen 
years, 127 Bsy-street, Toronto.? I

SUBURBAN HOUSES TO LET.
HOUSES TO LET. m68mining engineer.J^ETACHED RESIDENCE IN STOUFF-

ate possession For terms, e<tc.1™2‘nn?v 
Wm. Postlethwalte, Confederation Life 
Building

AbleeOK-DOWLING AVE., DETACHED. 9 
WJu roomed dwelling, all modern Im
provements, immediate possession. S. W. 
Black A Co., 26 Toronto-street.

J. BBund7=T,RRg&, uni i^Sid.reSa^ fMn^l d*Vei0pmeat^! JB8Ibr.
# ‘itill ieron1

Iw yx h*\».
i m! $T I

J'

C. ■

-I

FOR A SAFE, SURE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT BUY
REGINA LAKEVIEW PARK LOTS

AND SHARE IR THE PROFITS "
i

There is nothing so sure of advancement in v alue as Real Estate in the suburbs of Regina Prices 
have been advancing every year, and the prosperity of the Great Northwest is only in its infancy.

Here is a beautiful property southeast of the Legislative Buildings and Provincial Government 
Grounds.

Each lot is 25 x 125 feet deep. Price $4 per foot frontage. Terms, $10 cash and $10 per month. 
These lots are all guaranteed high and dry.

For further information apply to v

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
Representatives Wanted. 

Main 3290
328-30 Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO, Ont.
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COBALT-—Peterson Lake the Feature of the Mining Markets-—COBALT
lake the restore HÜHiSîS AWAIT THE ADVANCE

Otker Stocks *« Lutte» -=====! “jSST.- ™iS~,:™aE&55
Ot'^^terX^aïSl pHnelpl'ef " b^whkh"" thV advertiser ONLY A FEW SHARES LEFT.

Peterson—loco at 32. may classify nearly everything ana “* vt’e announced that we only had 10,000 shares to sell at 15c and
Silver Leaf-5000 at 1444. rules for himself which he may - tjjese have been so freely subscribed that only a few shares remain to

low sâfplj • , ■for 3,11 be gold ^ ' *
In New York, enter- This company own 14 claims in three different ramps and are ,

tvi*ero mo«t of them could monthly adding to their holdings. When claims have been proved 
market half of their product and where they will either be. Sold or subsidiary companies formed to develop 

majority of them overlook iththr them, 
advertiser can Introduce his goods . A party of men leave on
With the newspapers alone with ease afid the reSult of their trip might mean a considerable advance, in these 

moderate appropriation. The as- shares.
founding- fact Is that most or tn Total capitalization only $356,000. Par value et shares $1.0»
:TP&Ty rs an & » and are fully paid and nonassessable. ' ; \

try to the remote hamlets, at large 
expense and left completely untouch
ed .the richest harvest, where four mil
lion people are clamoring to spend 
Uialr money. This rich plum, 
erica’s metro polls, still awaits 
chance to buy these big. national ad
vertisers* products. Tlhe people are 
buying the products as an overflow 
from the rest of the United States— 
not as It properly should be, as the 

In. original, central, most profitable 
market. Some time these big success
ful advertisers, who think they have 
no more worlds to conquer, will wake 
up to the fact that they are letting 
millions a year pass by them as if it 
were nothing.

ai

w.liü?e Attestai Cenfised to 0oe Issue, Bit Despite Oie-Side- 
cdiess Prices Reeaii Firm.

.. t. New York Curb.
B.H Sclieftel* & Co., 42-41 Broad-street, 

New York, report the followtug quotations 
cn the New York Curb:

Open. High. Low- Close. 
Bay St. Gas. 1 1% 1 1-16 1 1-16
Cobalt Cent.. 2714 28
Ely Cent
First Natl .. «44 . 644
Giroux .. .... 944 
Goldfids Con 6%
La Rose
Nevada Cons. 2444
Nlplsslng .... 1244 1244 12% 1244
Nevada Utah. 1 9-16 1 11-16 1%
Ohio Cop
Rawhide Coal. 25 27 26 26
United Cop... 10 10%
Yukon Gold .. 5 3-16 644 5 3-16 5 3-16

Roberts of Toronto brought down news 
of discoveries that quartz gold existed 
in that district.

SILVER VALUES FOUND.

In a New District Known as Meteor 
** Creék.

World Office,
. Thursday Evening. Sept. 30.

did*n^ re*ul * * n°*any*material change

narrow but it was noteworthy that lit 
general the trend was toward higher

^Yesterday's flurry In Peterson Lake 
»a, continued to-day. tmneact ons ln 
these shares constituting the blK ma
jority of the days business- Various 
rumor* have been circulated to account, 
for the strength of title Issue, tho noth
ing authoritative has a* yet been given 
oet, ' Bhort selling was quite pronoun
ce* to-dky, but despite thle, the ehahes 
remained comparatively firm. selling 
up to 33. and closing at 81 l~*.

Little comment on trad.ng In tne 
other Issues is necessary. Speculative 
attention was concentrated In Peter- 

Lake to such an extent that the 
regular specialties were practically ne
glected. Éeaver, Co bait Central, Silver 
Bar and some others wete firm around 
vest «May's quotations, while «liver 
Leaf, Tlmiskamlng and Big Six were Blg^SIx 
fractionally easier.

The investment stocks were all dull,
Crown Reserve , La Rose and Nlpls
slng were sold ex-dtviden* to-day. and 
prices remained about equivalent to 
yesterday. Trethewey was slightly 
erfsier.

"* The market was too one-elded to be 
«considered satisfactory.
Conditions are such that little news of 
a bullish nature would be required to 
boost prices, but for the present brok- 
4rs look Tor a dull tendency.

» ,
Monday to develop the company's claim»the

2729
1 3-161 3-16 1% 1%

on a944 944 9% fA. J. Barr A Co. received word yes
terday that a vein carying silver val
ues had been uncovered on one of the 
properties adjoining the Prospectors’ 
Exploration and Development Cq., 
owned bv the Royal Prospecting Co. of 
Montreal, which staked Out sixteen 
properties, completely encircling those 

Prospectors' Exploration and

(44 «44144
744 744

24% 2444 2444
7 11-16 8 TO SIMPLIFY THE MATTER.

3y A. H. Ballard.
Advertising Is the tplllng of things.
In the telling, the printed page Is the 

most serviceable medium of expression. 
The newspaper and the magazine are 
the biggest component parts of that 
tremendous engine of communication 

minds—the printed

43 SCOTT ST. 
TORONTOA. J. BARR & CO.1 9-16

4 7-16 4 9-16 4 9-16 4 7-16

in Am-
the

#\UR WEEKLY lETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is up te dite 
V it’s free. ^

of the 
Development Co.

These properties are situated on the 
Meteor Creek, which is enjoying a 
boom at the present time. The Royal 
Prospecting Co. announce their Inten
tion of working on their properties all 
this winter and the Prospectors Explor- 

DeveLopment Co. are de- 
to their

HWLEYBIJRy WATER-FRONT 
film FOR INI SPUR

humanbetween
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
page. >

Auxiliaries to the printed page are 
the typewritten page, the handwritten 
page, the outdoor and indoor dlsplw 
announcements. These, in the main, 
constitute the chief tools used by the 
advertiser. The advertising agent (not 

entirely suitable name, but the best 
one we have for the moment) Is the 
advertiser's chief help. That is the 
reason why more than half of the ad
vertising of to-day (perhaps 1000 mi.- 
lions a year) goes thru the advertising 
agent's hands.

It Is became he serves the advertiser 
In so' far as he 

him with utter honesty

Mrr.i

I
atlon and 
«patching a party of men 
claims on Monday next. Boom Is Coming S

If Railway Had Been Private Enter
prise Ontario Board Weuld 

Have Hesitated.

anStandard Stock and Mining Exchange
Sell. Buy. a :non

TOO HARSH WITH' AUTOI8T8
CONSTABLE IS SUSPENDED. We are as confident as ever that a big advance is pending in the 

Cobalt stocks. To those who froid''ttiesè'stocks We say, don’t sell yet-t; 

To those who contemplate purchases, we:say, buy now ! For the bést 

stocks to buy either for Investment or speculation, bpnsult us either by 

mail or personally.

Cobalt Stock*—
Amalgamated .................................. 33%
Beaver Consolidated .......... 38% 3644 ■ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 30.—Auto 

from Buffalo, New York, To
ll1244

..8.50 2.»)

.. 1944 49

.. 6044 59

.. 2844 28

.. 1444 t 14%

Leave to carry a spur line of the T. 
and N. O. "Railway across certain hlgh-

owners
ronto and Hamilton will be Interested 
to learn that Judge Carman has sus
pended Constable A. B. Tufford, on In 
structlons from the attorney-general *t 
department, pending the Investigation 
of charges to the effect that Tufford 
arrested for fast driving an automn- 
blllst who gave the constable a ride ‘.o 
his home, picking him up on the road. 
In another case it Is said an automn- 
bllist was held up at Beaipsvllle by 
Tuffonü, hailed before the magistrate 
and fined. Then Tufford telephoned 
to the constable at the next town, 
Grimsby, giving the time the automo
bile left Beamsvllle. On this infor
mation the autoist was arrested at 
Grimsby and fined there also.

- FerlandChamber*
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt I.ake .................
COnlagae ............................
Crown Reserve ............
Fetter ...............................
Gifford ..............................
Great Northern ..........
Green Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay «...........
Kerr Iatke .........,..w
La Rose ...........................
Utile Nlplsslng ..........
McKln.-Dftr.-Sav ....
Nancy Helen ................
Nlplsslng ..........................
Nova Scotia ...................
Ophir ......................
Otlsse .................................
Peterson Lake .......... ..
Right of Way .........
Rochester ....................*>.................. 1244
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen ............
Tlmiskamlng ............
Trethewey ..................
Watts

and serves him well.
ways and streets and the waterfront 
of Haileybury has been granted by the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.

In granting the application the rail
way board states that "the corporation 
of Haileybury now neither approves

does not serve . , ,
and continuous brilliance, he is losing 
grounu. The advertising agent woo 
does not aim to give in service a little 

than his best and strive to keep 
ahead of the van, is going be-

4Mini6.506.60

A. J. BARR (ËL CO.4.864.87
747%U

2644
more 
a little 
Jiind.

What I want to do* here Is to say-a 
few words that may simplify the con
ception of advertising to the present 
or the'prospective advertiser.

The Main Points to Consider.
To approach our subject it Is neces- 

to enumerate the main points of

1144...... 12
Underlying Members Standard Stock Exchange.12%1344 f1

166200
43 Scott-street, TORONTO.9.009.10

7.77
Phone M. 5492.disapproves of the location of the 

23% line, but takes a position of neutrality. 
9044 Tne application, however, is strenuous- 
V. ly opposed by several iot the property 
-, owners and latepayers of the town. 

125 Other owners and ratepayers are Just 
26 as actively In favor of the spur.
3144 “Speaking generally, the ratepayers 

1-74 Who object to the location and con- 
ijv structlon cf the proposed spur line,take 
251Z the ground that it Is unnecessary; that 

the freight traffic could be handled
........... 9144 91 more eetsily from a wharf
............1.52 1.48 Moore's Cove; that thé road known as

„ , the Lake Shore-road, along which the
Peterson at 31%. 500 W will run will be interfered wlch;

at 31%. 500 at 3144. 500'. at 31%. 500 at 31%, and that the building of the spur 11 - 
500 at 3144, 1000 at 32, 560 at 3144, 500 at 31%. along the waterfront of the town will 
500 at 32. W0 at 32. 500 at 32, 2000 at 31%, 1000 deface and mar Its beauty and depro- 
ftt 31%, 500 at 32. 2000 all 3144. SOOat 31,500 cja.(e (he value of property.” 
at 3144, 500 at 3144. 1000 at 32; 1000 at 31%, ' A1i Favor Snur.1000 at 32. 500 at 32%. 10Q at 32, 500 at 32%, *'■■■• Al lh*VhjLr«,P„--0 „n
2000 at '3244. 100 at 32, 500 at 32%, 100O at 32%. At one time, the board goes on, near 
1500 at 3244, 1000 at 32%. 500 at 3244, 300 at ly all of the ratepayers were In favor 
38, 1000 at 33. 500 at 3244, 500 at 33, 200 at Qf a spur oh the waterfront," the differ- 
32%. 500 at 32%. 500 at 32%, 5h0 at 33, 200 ence 0f opinion being as to where it 
“Î «^7*» t*t4j82ioort>Ittt3?,i5o at 33 1600 should come In, The Nlplsslng Centrvl 
at Mi WOO at 3244, 1000 at 32%, 300 at 33%, Electric Railway has since got a fran- 
1030 at 32%, 3000 at 3244, 300 at 32%, 500 at | ch-lse on certain streets, but before 
82%. 30 davs, 2000 at 33, 1000 at 33. 1000 at there was any prospect of this the T. 
33, 1000 at 38, BO» at 33, 5000 at 33. 3000 at 33. and ,Ni 0. Railway had begun the con- 
B.*! da>'e- structlon of a spur from the north

Lntle°Nit>1aeing-l600 at&23%', 500 at 23%. along the -waterfront, aiming at a ter- 
300 at 23%, WOO at 28%. fninu* wear the government wharf.

Beaves Con.—200 at 36%, 300 at 36%, 500 When the spur was constructed, at a 
at 36%, 1000 at 3«%. 300 at 38%. cost of *35,000, to within a mile of the

Big Six—100 at 1244, 500 at 11%, 500 at 12. wharf, an injunction was obtained 
City of Cqtmlt—600 at o9. compelling the construction to be stop-
Crown at 4.90, 300 at 4.87, 100 P«*- The portion already built will be

at 4.86, 100 at 4.87, 100 at 4.87. practically useless until It Is complet-
Silver Queen-s-200 at 36%, 250 at 36. ed, and It is necessary -to secure freight
Cobalt Central—100 at 2844, 500 at 28, 100 traffic and serve the industries of the 

at 2844
Otlsse—SCO at 26. 200 at M, 1000 at 26. 1300 

3000 at 26. B 30 days, 1500 at' 27, 1000

7.75 nor
24 49.'

FORD, WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

WE HAVE A TICKER 
SERVICE FROM THE
standard stock
EXCHANGE. CON
TINUOUS QUOTA
TIONS AND SALES.

28
'.'.’.12.30ROYALTIES REIUCE0 ? 12.15

54
.,'7 4

RtpreiëHtàtlona to Thi* Effect to Be 
;; Ï Made Government.

130 sary
the situation.

The advertiser (the business mail, 
the merchant, the professional man) 
whoever wants to sell something to his 
féllow-men.

If the article Is good, If people may 
be induced to think they want it, and 
If It is really good for them, then th'-.re 
Is a possibility of advertising it per
manently .with continued success.

Advertising is so efficient and econo
mical that many things that are bad 
for the human race have been, and are 
advertised Succêe'ssfullÿ. But they arezstex; “ " _ *«- 22- «5-3- 0„Man progresses. The new officers of the On-

He discards and repudiates harmful tario Licensed 
a-nd unmeritorlous things as he finds Association are: 
them out A. Graham

That is "our hope and dur salvation, ronto; first vice-president,. R H Reid,
That Is the answer to every huge Ingersoll; second vice-president, Geo 

bluff that is put up. Wright, Walker House; treasurer, E.
That is the reply to the assertive mlr- Fieyseng, Toronto; secretary, F. D. 

acle worker. There ate no miracles In , Porter, Copland Brewing Co.; solicitor, 
advertising, and there should be fewer I James Ha verson, K.C., Toronto; exe- 
mistakes. There would be fewer mis- cutlve committee, T. P. Phelan, E. R. 
takes- If people were not in quite so Hurst, T. K. Haffey, A. Bollard and 
great a hurry as a rule—magazine and L. A. (Howard (of Toronto), W. E. Al- 
newspaper publishers and their adver- len- (Allandale), G. H. O’Ne In and A. 
tlsing departments are In a hurry to H. Brener (London), J. K. Paisley (Ot- 
have much space used; and advertls- tawa), William Marshall (Kingston), 
ers in a hurry to accomplish the work John Sutton (Slmcoe), George Bern- 
of one, two, five years, in as many hardt (Galt), W. Jt. Klophei, acting 
months." secretary.

Bad advice from advertising agents, 
counseling large appropriations In or
der to secure bulk business for them
selves rather than sound business, is 
another cause of mistakes; and the 
lack of courage on the part of adver
tisers who really have hold of a sound 
proposition is another frequent draw
back to signal triumphs.

Simple to Create Demand
It Is entirely simple to create a de

mand, and keep it growing, for some
thing good at a fair price. If you have 
a mail order article your distribution 
need not worry you, for practically it 
Is under your own roof.

Then your problem after the ques
tion of manufacture is settled, Involves 
"copy" and the selection of advertising 
media, and proper follow-up literature.
Get some advertising agent who has 
the reputation of Integrity, and who is 
serving a list of high-grade clients.
You cannot afford, if you are a begin
ner In advertising, to risk your judg
ment In discovering a genius of your 
own, and you cannot afford a cut-rate 
man at any price. YOu may ask, "How 
did the right kind of agent ever get 
ahead?” An agent who understands 
his work, who has the right enthusiasm 
and understanding, will “do things" in 
the advertising world and gain excel
lent clients, In spite of all the ab- 
stacles that flesh is heir to. He does 
not need any help. He helps himself.
You'll find him already established.
There are many In New York.

If the merchant, or the ordlnary 
busdness man, or the manufacturer, has 
his distPibutioh sufficient, then he may 
be readv to create his demand. Then 
he is ready t6T the magazines of gen
eral circulation.

When to Uee the Newepapere.
To establish or stimulate sales, in 

any city or definite district the news
papers should be used. In general 
the magazines may be compared to 
charging a Leyden jar with electric
ity.

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER IS 
THE ELECTRIC WIRE that carries 
the current to the point where the 
newspaper advertising appears. With
out the prestige and the standardiza- 

effected by the “copy” In the 
magazines, the newspaper advertising 
does not have nearly as much weigh'/.
The newspaper Is the quick-acting 
medium that concentrates the force on 
any given point. The magazine is the 
educator that establishes the confi
dence of the consumer and tells him, 
or her. all about the article, 
magazine in this way is doing more 
good than all the churches of Christen
dom. It is telling the human race 
what promotes civilization. It is tell
ing us how we may live better, take 
better care of ourselves, prosper and 
be more healthy
There is nothing in the wide gamut 
of human improvement that is hot a 
proper subject for exploitation thru 
advertising in the magazines. And it 
is nearly always best to use news
paper- advertising simultaneously with 
general magazine advertising.

In the distribution of goods, trade 
magazine advertising Is usually advis
able—considerable at first, and a liml-

. 36% 

. 31% Members Standard Stock S’ Mining Exchange1.90
It he* been known for some time 

that representations are being made to 
the government in regard to the royal
ties" nyw being paid by some of the 
Cpb»lVQOmpanles with the Idea of hav
ing these reduced on the ground that 
Investors In thq companies subjected to 
thèse 'ittvernmënt royalties have not 
sufficient Inducements .to interest them 
In mining securities.

It Is enow understood that the gov
ernment has consented to consider the 
question and It Is believed that a fa
vorable answer will be given. The 
question is one of vital Importance to 
those.interested In the companies which 
now pay or may pay a portion of their 
tamings to the government *47d 'sever
al--of timiOTtî’ mterestecrar'ê'strSngW 
on the belief that the payment will be 
at any event reduced from that at pre
sent charged.

The companies with a royalty clause 
In their charter are: Right of Way, 
TownsKe, Nancy Helen. Cobalt Station 
Grounds and Jackpot, all of which pay 
25 per .cent. The Wright Mining Com
pany pays 15 and 25 per cent., and thé 
Railway Reserve 25 per cent, 
above payments are all made to the 

A, N. O. Railway Commission. The 
Chambers-Ferland and T. & H. B. pay 
15 ppr cent., the OUrién 25 per cent., 
and the OWn Reserve 10 per cent, 
to Ahe Ontario Government direct.
' . t ' -----------

Americans After Stock.
News from the gold mine owned by 

fh* Doric Reserve Co. Is being watched 
wkh ihoie than ordinary interest thru- 
out the whole continent-. —

ït has been known for some years 
that gold In good paying quantities is 
located in New Ontario, but hitherto 
this' has not been met with to the ex- 
tènV Of that on the Doric Reserve 
claim*. This property consists of about 
WT, acres which prabtically adjoin the 
right of way of the T. A N. .O. Railway, 
abditt "77 miles north of North Bay.

The discoveries' on these claims were 
made about a year ago, but the fortun- 
ateafinder withheld his knowledge un
til he made a successful sale of his find 
to 'Some of. the most astute financiers 
of’the City of Toronto.

Active work on the company's claims 
has not yet been commenced, but pre
parations are. being made to that end 
and the development .work will be 
watched with keen interest.

'Sbifte new samples taken from the 
surface of 
wonderfully well In gold values, the 
assays being higher them the original 
ones- taken from the vein, 
certain points is fully five feet wide.-

Some American capitalists are de- 
«rous of taking a big share In the 
Doric Reserve Company's stock, and 
are making proposals along these lines 
at the present time, but the figure at 
Which the stock is held has prevented 
tae completion of this deal up to this 
time.
i-The.confidence felt by the directors 

jer the company In the claim speaks 
volume» for the ultimate value of the 

«proposition. *

Reports Gold on Vermillion River.
e..hllve Ju8t been received 
from the \ ermllllon River district an
nouncing that gold has been found In 
JM* rock. Extensive placer mining has 

»n« <*6ne along the river, but ft was 
not known until Jas. Dowell and Jos.

43 VICTORIA ST., tel M.in 1735 
TORONTO

ANNUITIES IN DEMAND,

OTTAWA, Sept. 80.—The superin
tendent of annuities, S. T. Bastedo, 
announces that the receipts on this 
new branch of the public service have 
already exceeded *280,000.

Applications continue to some In from 
all parts of Canada, and the system 
has already passed beyond the stage of 
experiment.

15
26
36%

built at
Continuous blackboard quo

tations—direct Wire from Ex
change. J. L. Mitchell 

& Co.

26%. 23%
ei7

COBALT STOCKS.
-»•

si

Wallace & Eastwoodnever

MoKINNON BUILDING 
TORONTO

PHONE M. 14C4, MC6

and .Allies Trades' 
President, Geo. 

Iroquois Hotel, To-
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wing to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KINO ST. WEST

I

cobalts
ON MARGINi

We require a deposit d* follows..
Deposit required.. 

,t<- ISf per share
30c per share

Stock eellln*. 
Front 30c to 00c 
From OOc to flOe .

The
sd7

T. ■om 80c to *1.00 .... . 3Bc per share
Over SI, 30 per' cent,, of the marketMERSON&CO. price. --
We alee handle 80, 00 ana 90-day con

tracta. - V -
Write, phone or wire us your orders. 

Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO.,

town.
The greater portion of the spur will 

be 'built on a right of way purchased 
by the commission between the Lake 
Shore-road and the lake.

- Switchback Impracticable
After hearing evidence the railway 

board examined the ground at Hailey
bury, and with the engineer's advice 
decided that a switchback spur from 
the south was impracticable on account 
of the heavy grade and the cost.

The board was very much impressed 
by Mr. McDougall’s argument, and was 
strongly prejudiced against the Intro
duction of a steam railway along a 
waterfront.

McMillan’s Books Recovered.
TNlETW YORK, Sept. 30.—United States 

Consul John E.‘ Kehl, at Sydney, N.S., 
to-day sent the following message to 
Herbert L. Bridgman. _
“McMillan's note», ‘Birds seen North 
of 82,* and three other hooks recovered. 
Will send1 Saturday.” The note» and 
books were stolen from the Roosevelt, 
by souvenir hunters.

Falls 21 Flats to Horrible Death.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept,, 30.—Dashing 

headlong front a wlrjdow near the top 
of the 21-storey North American Build
ing down an area-way filled with tire 
escapes and other projections, Robert 
Bradbury, plunged to destruction this 
afternoon. HI- body was impaled and 
horribly mangled on the sharp points 
of an Iron fence surrounding the en-' 
closure.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKERS
16 King Street West,

PHONE M. 7014 «It( 
Cobalt Stocks Bought and 

Sold on Commission.

at
a t 27.

Foster—100 at 48. 
Chambers Ferland—100 at 49, 300 at 

49. B 60 days, 2000 at 52, 3000 at 52.
Silver Bar—500 at 26%. 300 at 26%, 500 at 

25, 500 at 25, 500 at 26%.
Nancy Helen-500 at 27%. 500 at 27%. B 

60 days, 500 at 30%. 500 at 3044- 
Tlmhskaminir—760 at M, 500 at 91*4, 600 at 

91& 'O0 at 91H, 500 at 91, 400 at 91, 1000 at

Toronto STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Building, 

Toronto. edit

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought and sold on commiasion.
Special attention given correspondence. -

MATHEWS dt WHEELER '
Phone M 7684. eltf 43 Scott St.

91.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 63%. 560 at 54, 300 at

52. R. L COWAN & CO.Rochester—1000 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 1000 at
1244.

Silver Leaf—500 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 500 at 
15%, 600 at 15%. 100 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 300 
at 15%. 6090 at 1544, 5000 at 15%, 1000 at 
15%, 250 it! 15%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.50, 100 at 1.51, 100 at 
1.50%.

Green-Meehan—1000 at 13%. 
Amalgamated—600 at 13.
McKm.,Dar.-8av»*e—500 at 92, 100 at 92 

200 at 92. 100 at 92, 100 at 92, 100 at 92.
. —Afternoon Sales— J

Peterson Lake—500 at 32. 1000 at 31%, 600 
at 31%. 1500 at 3144, 500 at 31%, 500 at 32, 1000 
at 32, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at 3144. 300 at 31, 
200 at 31%.

Cobalt Central-500 at 28, 300 at 28. B. 
«0 day#, 1000 at 30, 1000 ât 30.

Stiver Leaf-500 at 15, 5000 at 14%. 500 at 
14%. 200 at 18. 5000 at 14%. 8000 at 14%, 500 
at 15, 600 at 15. 500 at, 15. 3000 *t 15, 100 at 
14%, 2500 at 14%, 500 at

Silver Bar-500 at 25%.
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 28%, 500 at 23%, 

200 at 28%. 500 at 28%.
Foster-600 at 47%.
Nova Beotia—200 at 5244- B 60 days, 1000 

at 55.
Cham her#

49%, 500 at «9%. 500 at 46%. 1000 at 49%. B 80 
days, 500 at 52.

otlsse—50 at 2644, 100 at 26%, 100 at 2644-
Nancy Helen—1000 at 27.
Trethewey—200 at 1.50, 100 at 1.48.
Cordage e—26 at 6.60.
G. Northern—500 at 11%.
Gifford—B 60 days. 800 at *7. 500 at 17.
Nlplsslng—10 at 12.25. 10 at 12.26.
Tlmiskamlng—1000 at 90%, 300 at 98%, M0 

at 91, 300 at 91, 300 at 91, 1000 at 91. 2000 at 
90%. 100 at 90%. 100 at 9044, 500 at 91.

Beaver Con —500 at 36%. 500 at 36%. 500 
at 36%. 1000 at 36%.

La Rose—100 at 7.7», 10O at 7.75.
Crown Reserve—10 at 4.95, 100 at 4.86%r

Members Sunder! Steel Exchsnfs

COBALT STOCKSPrivate Road Different.
“If this railway was a private enter

prise, the board would hesitate before 
granting leave to run along the water
front," says the board, and argues that 
a grave responsibility rests upon the 
T. arid N. O. Railway Commission as 
trustees of the people'» money and In 
souring business for the people’s rail
way. It would be Impossible for them 
to continue the successful operation of 
the road If the board barred the ’ave
nues of traffic agalnet them. The Im
portance of the resources of the lo
cality and the probability of Hailey
bury becoming the greatest and most 
beautiful city in Northern Ontario, is 
noted. \The example of Toronto, Hamil
ton, Barrie, Sarnia and other towns is 
discounted.

WALSH, NEILL A COMFY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKE»» ,".r 

Members standard titov* n-xvaauge
5X4 tu 6» TRADERS BANK BLDG. 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given 

stocke and ^properties.

Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

Cobelt quotations reported at odice by ticker 
service. to mining 

Telephone
-et» t

cd7tfWorried Into Suicide.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30,—Worried by 

the responsibility of assisting the 
aerorauts, Wright and Curtis, in pre
parations for their aeroplane flights 
at Governor’s Island, Quartermaster- 
Sergeant James Caron, 29th Infantry, 
icf.mmltted suicide in his bunk by 
shooting.

FOX & ROSS -
STOCK BROKERS FLEMING & MARVINf these properties show up

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.Member • Standard Stock Exchange

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Pbose Ue Mein 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457 tf

which at Cobalt and New York Stocks14%.
Private wire to New York.

58 victoria St., Home Life Building; 
Toronto. Phone Main 4028.

Wd

2 GOLD CLAIMS 6<mr

Too Late Now.
"No good purpose Is served by going 

Into hysterics over these cases. In nit 
probability if the railways had not 
been permitted to reach the water
fronts when they did. these cities and 
towns would have their waterfronts, 
but they would have nothing else.

"The proposed spur is a single line 
and will be used for freight—not pas
senger trains. Mr. Englehart has pledg
ed his oath that It will be used so as to 
cause the least Inconvenience, and so 
as to make It as unobjectionable as 
possible to the owners of property 
along the waterfront.”

■Should any damake bedone, the citi
zens. it is remarked, will have their 
remedy.

No order was made as to costs. Tfie 
T. and X. O. Railway Commission must 
provide 150 In stamps for their plans.

RALPH PIELSTICKER & C0*YFerland—800 at 49%. 100 at

Vermillion River, close to rail- Members Standard Stock Eschew*
■'——;ürMf" -—

We have special information on MMs 
. property which: we wnrbe glad,’ to «Été 

on request. Suite 1001-2, Trader*’3 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main 14

near
road. Will sell half Interest for *20,000.

Good :ahowlngs front surface down. 
Will give three months option.

This Is worth Investigating:
Write, BOX 60, WORLD, at once.

I

A. E. OSLER & CO-'Y, edf
562

SrII KING STREET WEST

PHOTOGRAPHS 3
of all the

LEADING MINES »
Cobalt Stocks,Cobalts, &c.,ForSale

SPECIAL OFFERING.
>-*DIRECT PRIVATE WIFE T® IvnAL'I 

Phone. wrUe or arlTi III quotations. 
Phones Main 7 871 7415. ed

for sale and special work 
undertaken.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
"* WANTFD “00° -Aguanlco, 1000 Cli-,- '*W Ï PVor*Tr„Vt8 ^^ara^e 

X Æurr1to00p*^b.u,?' p^LsS”;
ve?Lm«b?U ,¥a„Jes,tlc' 5000 I'obalt De- 
\eopment. lOOO Harris Maxwell,

M ^''««tment, 200 Canadian Mar- 
SsSL'r.10 farmers' Bank. 10 United 

Bank. 10 Home Bank. 600 
î*ati®ybury Silver. 3000 Lucky 
t»«0 Cobalt Mar 
10 Colltngwood 
Jinental Life,
Mines. 28 M»

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT1600 Maple Mountain, $27.50. 
1000 Cobalt Majaatlo, $45.
1000 Cobalt Development, $30. 
100 Great Northern, $17.
30 Trusts and Guarantee, 20 per 

oent paid, $1$.
500 Silver Leaf, $31.
Make ue your very beat bids.

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 37 
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central ............... ..
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Coniagas ............. ..................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...
Little Nlplealng ............................  24
McKInle.v-Oar.-Savage Mines ...
Nancy Helen ..........—
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 53
Ophir Cobalt Mines ................... 1.34
Otlsse  .................................................. 2*%
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester 
Stiver Bar
Silver I^af Mining Co
Tlmiskamlng .....................................

—Morning Sales.— 
Chambers-»» at 48%. 100 at 48. 1W f«n 

dal-sl at '51.'
Kerr Lake-3»» 'at 9.0*, 1<*> at 9.0*. 100 at

Buy.
:W4 tlon FRANK 8. EVANS & CO.

Bankers and Brokers

Specialists In Cobaltp^
Phone M. 5286-7 ti 14 Melinda 9t.
—---------------------- -------------

CJEVERAL MINING CLAIMS TtÇgE 
So sold immediately to close estate. 
These are well located ; price very 
Particulars on application. R. B. UsbWne

4\ <%
49% 4844

1011 60%
29 28

... 15 

...7.0»
14% CORNER IN ONTARIO T0RACC0 COBALT CLAIMS6.4»

Boys,
ger. 2000 Rotliaclillda, 
Shipbuilding, 56 Con- 

5000 Temagami-Cobalt

1» 47
IS 12 Kent and Essex Growers Are Paid 

Record Prices.
.9.10 9.02 We own a silver property with veins 

carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
part Interest. Apply to Box 257, Sud
bury, Ont. 56

The
23Mines, 26 Massey Harris,

FOR SALE L##0 Asuanico, 5000 Northrot;,, V, VobaH' Larder Lake. 1000 
1050 x, îîO0,rrîh' 5600 White Bear. 
lOoD M.other Lode, 5000 Cobalt Mer- 

Belmont. 1500 Columbus- 
'1600 Bart- 

3000' Cobalt

90
WINDSOR, 'Sept. 30.—To corner the 

entire output In Evsex and Kent coun- 
tlee, the Imperial Tobacco Company, 
has purchased1 every available pound in 
tills district, paying prices

.......... 284k 37%
51%

INVESTORS & Co., 18 Torouto-street.266±r. ' iOO Belmont. ....

Stiver ‘kTng^s^ôï 
èl?M£ dMO .Ttian, 160 Wettefn On 

%0tie't ti-velepment, 5000

D«v.a

HERON & 00., mtoTo^:

A. M. 8. STEWART & CO.
56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

31%«44 runnlr g
Item ten to fifteen cents. The normal 
ljate 1» about eight cents. Over twenty 
buyers gobbled uft the whole crop in 
two days.

The output in this county is estimat
ed at four million pounds, while Kent 
grow s between one and two million.

Would find no more advantageous places 
to, invest their money than In HAILEY
BURY REAL ESTATE, 
exists. The Town Is "growing very fast.
I have for. sale Business Blocks. Livery 
Stable. Big Boarding House, a Sawmill,
Cottages. Houses and Vacant Lots. Also 
land by the acre close to the Street Rail- 
w ay. Haileybury i* a place to do busi
ness In and to live In. Act quickly before QCOTT. SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAR- 
the great Increase. Apply TIM MAR- O rlsters and Solicitor», Oowganda and 
LEALL Real Estate Agent, haileybury, Toronto. Practice before the mlnlcm com- 
Ont. Office on Oeorglna-avenue. 345612 mis «loner ard all ether courts. edti

XI". -

.. 12% 

.. 25'4
UOWtiAXDA LEGAL CARD. jMJl •12 and comfortable.

24>4 Real activity WÔRDON H. OAUTHIER,BARRIS' 
(jr s^icitor. Notant °f

MCTera DS)YicUori.C,i#otarlea,' etc! 

ganda. New Ontario.

t."> 14%
« 9»% STOCK WANTED ■

40 shares Trust A Guarantee (20 per 
cent. paid).

State lowest price.
J. E. CARTER.

Investment Broker, GiSeiph, Ont

•dtt
9.0*.

Silver I.eaf—10» at 15. WO at IS.
Beaver—2»» at 3644.
Cobalt Lake—W at 14%.
Peterson Lake-175 %t 31, 560 (36 days) at

James H. Vahey at Watertown.Ma?».. 
Is the Democratic, nominee for gover
nor v

i /

• d X

s

CTORY
he World Who scat? A 
1 patronize advertisers w 
vor upon tide paper 11 th
at they saw the advert!, 
xe Toronto World. In tt 
rill be doing a good turn- 
ser as well as to the 
l hem selves. , :

ABULANCES.
LIS PRIVATE A 
IRVICE—Fitted with
try Equipment; 3 best" 
-date ambulance». y 
College-street. Phone '

IUE FURNITURE.
N. ANTIQUARY. *65 Tt 

Silver. Sheffield pi 
Art. etc., bought and i
n 2182.
ERS' MATERIAL.
[ACTORS’ SUPPLY 

75 BROCK-AVBN 
STONE. *1.10 

i Jarvle-street 
BUTCHERS, 
to MARKET, 432 Queen, 
pi. College 80S.

CAFE.
>RR'S RESTAURANT, i 

the life esserctlate-pi 
air, and pure water, a 
Special Sunday dinner, i 
44 Richmond-street jk 
Jueen-street East. 
FLORISTS.

>QUARTKRS FOR FLC 
lTHS—654 Queen West. ( 
31 Queen East. Main I 
Sunday phone. Main 5734. 
HERBALISTS.
;rb REMEDIES cure Vi 
b, Piles, Skin, Nerve j 
lases. If misrepresented y 
funded. 169 Bay-street,

LIVE BIRDS.
D STORE, 108 QUEEN- 
iin 4959.
1COS AND CIGARS. ,;j
LARD, WHOLESALE ai 
ibaccooist, 28 Yonge-strsi
4543.

ROOFING., |
D IRON SKYLIGHT 
ings. Cornice», etc. Doug! 
Adelalde-atreet West.

«as?i

X)

PATENTS.
ONHAUGH, DENNISOI 
Building, IS King West, 
lontre&l, Ottawa. Winni 
Patents, domestic and 

Prospective Patentes’* n

1ST SPECIALISTS. 3
-Sw^ ■ " '

IT, SPECIALIHT-KX 
teeth. Operations pi 

treat, opposite College
2170.

P®

MEDICAL.
3R. 42 CARLTON ST., 8 
omach, Skin, Blood, Urli 
d Discharges; Varies 
Icture, Hydrocele, all N 
mal Weaknesses; Male,

ed
, SPECIALIST. DISE 

39 Carlton-street

NING ENGINEER. . |
[assT^practical 
k open for engagement a 
knt or manager; two yean 
bn the Rand, three in Cobat 
[lit, 221 Church-street, .Toroi

HOTELS
b HOTEL, 203 YONGE J0 
[iodation flrst-claas,
[ohn F. Scholee.

HOUSE - QUBEN-GBOl 
b. Accommodation first-, 
id two per day; special i

VENDOME. YGNGB 
central; electric light, 
ea moderate. J. C. Bi

ARCHITECTS.
TECT — T. S. BAK 
Bank Building Toron ta
GOUINLOCK. ARCHIT1 
Building Toronto. Mato

6ART. ,
FORSTER — PORI 

s. Room» 26 West 
into. ___V

-WA LEGAL CARDS.
k JOHNSTON—AL 
[william Johnston. 
Ottawa.

81LEGAL CARDS.
[byre, O’CONNOR, 
k Macdonald. B*
[, Toronto.

kv. MACLEAN. Bejj- 
r, Notary Public. *r, 
[vale funds to loan.

. m

IaIRD. BARRISTEBjSgj

floney to loan._____

MONEY TO LOAN.
[west RATES, P**rij 
on Improved

Lite. Room 446 Conieow»
[here.

PROCURED WITHOUT 
to *200 at 12 per

, pianos, «TO. 
Agency, Ltautsnirniture

rokers’

TO LOAN ON raOD 
Apply F. H. uty.

-street B.
b budding khtnsC Hoù^ 

: plans free; money 
In paid agent. Reynolds, tt 
Into, ' ■

PRINTING.
L'NDRED NEATLY PI 
billheads, or dodger», 

tard, 244 Spadlna. Ten

automobiles. _.-2

change, 20 Adelaide WW

INING ENGINEERv^

lues managed.

w. T. OH AMBERS A SON
Members MasIwS stock end Mlnles 

Mxeheege.
COBALT STOCKS

0 Kimm St. Kest. Mala 2T8. nil!

*
f.

BUY MARCEL
Devlin, Union Pacifie, Un Rose and 
hllver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAlG.

City * Districts Bank, ISO St. James 
Street, Montreal. 135

This column has a distinct edu
cational value to businessmen, be

lt gives them Idea» on ad-cause
verttslng that they can utilize.

Our businessmen readers, as well 
as advertising agencies, are invited 
to express their views on the merit, 
value, growth and future of adver- 

By such interchange of 
good, it la felt, will 
tartlet pent*.

Using, 
views great
come to all p

■t



:5wr
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> ^ |»X FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD;

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAITO RENTBank of Nova Scotia—1 at 277.

Winnipeg boude—$3000 at 104.
Textile bonde—13000 at 96A.

| —Afternoon Sales— _
R—10 at 185%, 50 at 186, l.o «f 186*4 
treal Street Railway—i» at .’14%, 26

;Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFIOE-TOROWTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Maser Orders sad Letters ol 
Credit Issued—Available la Aar Part 
of the World.

•FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTION*.

SAVING» DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Brandies of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA.

Sep$4ox»-,;tîs^e.sssr “ ”
full particulars eppiy ta

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E

WARREN, CZ0W8KI 4 (
Mtmlers of the Toronto Stock £

- COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, t0 
Phone H 7801. 25 Broad 8t 
York. Phone >888 Broad. *

straight Verm
BONDS 

OF CITY OF

SURE SIGNS OF A BULL MARKET.

World-OfficeMontreal Suburbs C.P.
Mont 

at 21t
Detroit—60 at 70, 25 at 70.
Soo, .com.—50 at 145%.
Mexidan—25 at 69.
Montreal Telegraph—5 at 155.
Tex., pref.-^SO at 107.
Crown Reserve—509 at 4.87, 500 at 4.88, nM) 

at 4.89, 500 at t89%, 100 at 4.90, 2o at 4.92, 
100 at t90, 500 at 4.88.

Porto Rico—25 at 40.
R. A 0.-25 at 87. 10 at 87%. '
Quebec—125 at 64%, 100 at 64%, 25 at 64%, 

35 at 64%, 100 at 64.
Iron, com.—255 at 51%. 90 at 51%, -38 at 

61%, 20 at 51%, 135 at 51 , 5 at 51%. 200 at 
51%, 100 at 61%. 50 at 51%, 100 at 52%, 50 at 
51%, 100 at 52%, 75 at 52. 100 at 52%. 25 at 
52%. 15 at 52, 25 at 52%. 25 at 52%, 200 at 52, 
75 at 62%. 25 at 52, 25 at 52%.

Lake of the Woods, com.—25 at 134.
Ogilvie—25 at 130, 100 at 130%. 20 at 130. 

50 at 130%. 175 at 130%, 25 at 130%. 50 at 
131. 2 at 130%, 2 at 131, 50 at 131, 5 at 131%.

Cement—5 at 180.
Col. Cotton—150 at 57.
Textile—25 at 78, 176 at 77%. 25 at 78, 95 

at 77%. 30 at 78.
Nova Scotia—25 at 73, 25 at 73%, 100 at 

73%. 75 at 74. 5 at 73%.
Shawinlgan—10 at 96%, 24 at 90%.
Switch—24 at 88%, 3 at 88, 50 at 90.
Converters—125 at 46.
Iron pref.—300 at 128.
Coal com.—435 at 81%, 10 at «, 50 at 81%, 

50 at 81% 50 at 81%, 1O0 at 82, 150 at 84.
25 at 83%, 75 at 84, 100 at 83%.

Montreal Power—10 at 126%. 91 at 126.
Switch—24 at 88%. 3 at 88, 50 at 90, 25 at

r . Thursday Evening, Sept. 30.
Dominion Coal came into prominence at the Toronto Stock Ex

change to-day. C.P.R.

N•dtr■ YIELDING UP TO
Besri Rwas also active and higher. The rise in these 

issues, and a small décline in other stocks which have had a good ad- 
vahee, is the surest evidence of what is termed a bull market. The 
market as a whole is thoroly consistent with outside conditions, and 
further upward movements can only be governed by the extent to which 
outside speculation comes into the market. Holders of stocks can pro
fitably sit tight until the buying power now in force shows some indica
tion of having spent itself.

t
COBALT STOCKS

WILL SELL HIGHER

Market Letter os Request-
LOUIS J. WIST AGO

4.60 %»
Baillie, Wood & Croft

Teromto.. Members of the 
ronto Stock Exchange.

Write us for Particularsi
s . Ceesemtive Bonds;, ;Wood, Gundy & Co. i

' Liverpoo
rsfcd to

lower,
' ' Chicago 

higher ttv 
lower, and 

Winnipei 
changed f 
higher;

Chicago i 
in-act U; c 
02b. contra 

Nortliwei 
this day la 
.Winnipeg 

this day i 
barley A

Cealejeratioe Lit» BeiMiaf, Toroate.
Toronto

i ( WYATT & B’SZ
Buy and sell STOCKS and I 
and COBALT MINING SH 

46 King Street West y 
Phones M. 7342 and 71

report of the National Cotton GInners 
Association issued to-day gives the con
dition of cotton 60.2.

?
Members Taranto

HERBERT H. BALL. New York CottonC
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co,), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
.......... ..13.11 13.24 13.07 13.16
...............13.18 13.32 13.15 13.24
.............. 13.21 13.36 13.17 13.30
.............. 13.04 13.17 13.04 13.15

Dec................................13.14 < 13.26 \ 13.11 13.19
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up

lands. 13.30; do., gulf, 13.55. Sales, 2654 
tales.

MIGHTIEST BATTLESHIP 
LAUNCHED BY BRITAIN

35tf

I
— Niagara St. C. A T..................

Northern Nav .............
N. S. Steel ...................

do. preferred ......
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred ..........
Penman common ....

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico ....................
Rio Janeiro ......................
R. A O. Nav ................
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..........
Sao Paulo Tram ....
S. Wheat com.

do. preferred ........
St. L. A C. Nav..........
Tor. Elec. Light................ 130 ... —
Toronto Ry .................  127 126% 126% 126
Twin City ..................... 111% 111
Winnipeg Ry .............. 187% ...

—Mines—
.4.99 ...

Wall Street in Good Shape 
And Further Advance is Made

..119 119 118%
72% 72% 74% 74 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Jan............

Mch...........
May .... 
Oct............

128 127 130% 128
J. T. BICKELL LI.

J. P. BICKELL &the Last Word ” inS Neptune isz “
Men-’e-War—Uesinkable 

by torpedo. .

-é ™!!! « ‘.7, "to Lawler Bldg^Coti King and
Member» Chicago Board of Trader 

Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchaog>

90

Harriman Stocks Assise Leadership of the Market-Desiiioe Coal
tke Local Sensatiea.

87 Wheat re< 
Wheat *hi|;,ss æ
vat* recel 
pats shipr

TOO FREE WITH REVOLVERS130 134 130
108 ' ...

GRAIN - C0BA146% 146 ...
37 ... 37

::: i» :::
Dominion Coal Company Police Fire 

on Harmless Crowd.
PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Sept. 30.—The 

*■ Neptune, Great Britain’s eighth battle- 
j thip oi the Dreadnought class, or hir 
J i lcventh, including the three batt'.e- 
. ship cruisers, was successfully iaunchf 
’ ed here to-day by tJte Duchess of Al

bany. The bulkheads of title super- 
. dreadnought are so heavily armoured 
; that experts consider her practically
* utisinkabte by a torpedo.
« —-------'
J The Neptune was commenced ’ at 
: Portsmouth, Jan. Of of this.year. She 
t has a displacement of 20,250 tons, 
’ length 510 feet, and beam Sflbfcet. She 
, ts consequently ten feet longer and
* two feet wider than any of her pre- 
; decessors. She exceeds the : 13read- 
i nought type by 2270, and the (Belle,-
* opl.on by 1650 tons. She has turbine 

engines of 24,000 indicated horsepower,
’'giving a speed of 21 knots an hour.
! The Neptune has been described as 
! “the last word" in battleships. Her 
J ten twelve inch guns -will be of the 
; new fifty calibre pattern, which has a
> greater range and penetration than the 

twelve inch guns now in use, and in 
addition she will carry four Inch guns 
for repelling torpedo attacks. The ad-

f. njiraity considers her the most power-
* fully armed vessel thus far built.

Several American admirals have
> made pilgrimages to Portsmouth In the 
fkJrdpe of seeing somethirfg of thd Nep- 
i tone. They have, -tigiitéver, 1>een gen- 
1 «rally disappointed, a»; the admiralty 
' hr keeping the Improvements Incorpor- 
, ated in iter a secret.

Hangs Himself by Hit Legs.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30.—Hanging 

;. himself :by the feet Instead of the neck 
■. was the novel method of eelf-deetruc- 

tion employed by Sam Yong Ping, an 
aged Malay fisherman; on the Gulf 

, Coast of Louisiana. The IMalay is said 
i to have been the wealthiest fisherman 

it» the Baratarla Bay settlement. Dur
ing last week’s storm, the chest In 
which his fortune was stored was 
swept away. His body was found 

; hanging head down from a tree, his 
; legs tied firmly to the T^ranch.

' World! Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 30.

A stir In 'Dominion Coal was the 
sensation of the Toronto market to
day. ,

There was no great increase in. the 
volume of transactions at this mar
ket, but the ease with which some 
prices advanced showed the scarcity o*f 
stocks in a pronounced way.

Nearly eight points^ advance was 
made .by Dominion Coal to-day, and 
during the movement of such big pro
portions, traders stood aghast, and 
sci rcely participated in the dealings.
’ The extretpe rise In this stock could 
only toe placed to one thing, viz., that 
tfre stock had been sold short to a 
large extent, and that holders are not 
yet ready reallizers.
K C- P. R. was another issue to exert 
force, tout the movement here was mod
erate.

Nova Scotia Steel and Dominion Iron 
followed Coal to some extent, but the 
latter is beginning to meet considerable 
realizing from those who have 
shares at a much lower price.

The majority of the other specula
tive Issues were resting to-day.

N.Y. Stocky Bonds, Cotton ■

-Direct Wit»» to New York. Chictxo «id 1 
aipeg. Also official quotation wire direct 1 
Chicago Bond of Trade. Correspondents 

FIN LB Y BARBBLL & 00.. 
Fhonia Main 7»i. 7375.7176. ed;

securities. But when the public ceases 
to respond, when high prices make peo
ple cautious, efforts to keep monev 
rates down are usually relaxed and 
support is slowly withdrawn from 
stocks; we think the manipulation has 
nearly run Its course.

’ Head * Co. to R. R. Bon-
gard : There was an evident disposition 
to realize among the commission house 
customers this morning and after the 
selling said to be for the Harriman es- 
ti&te. Doubtless there will be con- 
«iderabte liquidation in various other 
quarters for this account. Tips were 
circulated to buy l Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific and the market for 
these stocks acted extremely well, m 
the afternoon call money was run up 
to 4 per cent, told, but this amounts to 
’little, for the disbursements for divi
dends and Interest to-morrow will pro
duce! plenty of funds.

Finley Barrel! & Co. wired J. P. Bick- 
ell: Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 

the the stock market to-day. Both
advanced to raw high prices for this 
movement and found a good following. 
We believe that stock,» should be pur
chased without waiting" for any reac— 
tion. The, market is in such technical 
fc’hape that a .serious decline Is almost 
Imposable.

R. B. Lymam & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: Keep lon g of Steel issues. Smf.lt- 

Frest Ripley of Atchison reports and other Industrials are all good. The
marked change for the better in the I standard rails under lead of Union Pa-

' title will become active end higher 
prices will prevail.

Bank of England Statement. '
LONDON. Sept. 30,—The weeklv 

statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes :

Total reserve, decreased £2,915,000; 
circulation, Increased £741,000; bullion, 
decreased £2,174,067; other securities, 
decreased £2,989,000; public deposits, 
decreased £164,000; note» reserve, de
creased £2,919,000; government securi
ties, decreased £97,000.

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to Uabtiity this week is 50.36 per 
cent. Last week it was 62.77 per cent.

120 A90. iïâsâSc]
2vti,last 
(Ov. Corn,asssarJ f*$ na
leusiy dan! 
from Mexid 
(.«AI.OOO loss

GLACE BAY, N.S., Sept. 30.—(Spe
cial).—After a shooting affray between 

-strikers and Dominion Coal Company 
police, seven strikers had. to have ibul-

111% ill 
1X7% . .

!
?New York Stock».

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beat* & Glass
co), 14 West King-street, report thet fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York

Open. High. Low. Close.'Sales.

r
Crown Reserve . 
La Rose .........
Nlpissing Mines
Trethewey .............
North Star ..........

5.00 ...
-8.00

. 12.60 12.50 ... 

. 148 152 150
market: let wounds dressed.

A little to 'the westward of No. 2 
mine, is the seashore, end along the 
cliffs facing the see appear small 
seems of coal. These are of little or 

3.000 no economic value. From these seams, 
2,200 Iboys and poor people had been dig

ging some coal and carrying it away 
in bags.

The land Is included in the Dominion 
Coal Company leases, and the officials 
had forbidden digging coal from theav 
scams. Along this headland is a fav
orite resort of idle persons. Two boys 
were seen taking a bag of coal from 
the cliff, and four policemen armed 
with revolvers, proceeded to arrest 
them. A crowd gathered about the po
licemen, and commenced Jeering them. 

500 The police fired first in the air and 
then Into the crowd. One man had his 

800 <-ar shot off. The wounded men were
••• » ......... arrested on a charge of “unlawful as-

46% 46% 45% 46 1.090 scmbly.’’
16 Î6 16 16 "’Laoo That those who remained at work 
29% 30% 29% 30% 400 nrd refused1 to come out on strike anil
37% 37% 37% 37% 100 received pay for their work were as
33% 33% 33 33% 10,200 toad as Judes,' anÿ the money they re-
49% 49% 49% 49% 300 ceived was like the thirty pieces of

••• ........................... ;•■ ■ ■ silver, Is the way Rev. Father Fraser,
’îî* priest of New Aberdeen, «poke to the
154 154% I5.i% }S% 2 309 wc'rkers flt Dominion No. 2 on Sunday.

A. R. BIGKERSTAFF A
Limite», «31 «• «7 Traders* B,Aille. Chai.

Alton ..........
A mal. Cop 
Am. Beet S... 46
Am. Cannevs..- 12% 13
Am. Cot. Oil.. 76 76
Am. Lin. pr 
Am. Loco ..
Am. T. & T... 142% 143 142% 142% 4.800
Anaconda .... 49% 49% 49% 49% 200
Atchison............123% 124% 122% 123% 69,200
Atl. Coaat
B. & Ohio ...119 119% 118% 118% 4.000

rooklyn .... SI 81 79% 79% 4,500
ar Fdy............. 69% 69% 69 69

Cent. Loath .. 46% 4634 45% 46
Ches. & 0........ 87% 89% 86% 89
C. C. & C. .. — — ...............
Col. Fuel ■...

152 Col. & Sou
Corn Prod
C. P. R............
Del. & Hud
Del. & Lack

127 Denver .... .
do. pref. .

... 131 Duluth ............

... 75 do. pref ...

... 127 Distillers, xd

... *... Erie .............

... 175 do. lets ...

... 140 do. 2nds ..
Gas .................
Gen. Elec ...
Gt. Nor. pr.
G. N. Ore ...
Gt. West. ..
Ice. Secur

96 ... Illinois.............
Interboro. ..
Int. Pump ..
Int. Paper ..
Icwa Cent. .
I.ehlgh Val .
Kansas Sou

93%, L. * N............
Mackay ....

do. pref ...
Mex. Cent ..
M.. K. & T ... 41 
Mo. Pan .......... —. ..... w/. —.
M. , St.P. & S. 146% 145% 144% 145% 1.000
Natl. Lead ... 90 90 89% 89% roi
N. Amer 
Norfolk .. .
Nor. Pac .

Tor Rails. North West
50 @ 126% N, Y. C.............. 137% 137% 136% 136% ..............
26 a 126% Ont. & West . 50 50% 50 50% 1,900

----------------  Pac. Mail .
Twin City Penn................

45 @ llï% Peo. Gas ..
10 @ 111% Preee. Steel ..... ... — . -, ,

Reading ............169% 169% 168 168
" Hi 48% 48% —

107% 108

67% 67% 67% 67%
82% 83% 82% 82% 17.900

46% 45% 45%
12% 12%
74% 75%

■ 42% 42% 42% ,42% ...........
. 61 61 60% 60% 500

:>'*i•Banki Betiding, Tarante, OitCommerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto „ 
Traders’
Union ...

... 183 185 184
242 241
202 201

Buy Toronto-BrasIlian Diamond 
Gold Dredging and Maple Moui 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt St

8*81242
202 ST.230

, \ Receipts <1 
els of grail 

' strati’, xvjth 
duce.

Wheat-T 
$1 to 81.02.

. .Barley—O
: 58c to 60c. J 

Oats—Fod

163%
-1

200 200 199%
... 282%
277 ... |..; 209%'

229 228 ?
216% ... ICl
138 137%

CEO. 0. MER80N &•<L
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Onaraatee Bld»

16 KING STREET WEST, TORI
Plea. Mata 7014

•t
229

1.460216%
4.900 

49.900
75% 76% , 75% ,76% 2.500 
46% 46% 45% 45% 1,200

:• tic.'<l<Hay-Twr 

319 for time 
X Strati^-Tli 
'Sîur' slieaf. i
tjfcraln— ■
■g Wheat, fa 
v Wheat, re 
FT Wheat, go 
11"'. Rye, busr 
j ’ Buckwhea' 

Barley, bi 
® peas, bus,

tSSSk.M
I Alâlke, fa; 

Alsike, Nc 
Red clove 

I Timothy,
L Hay and 3
‘ Hay, No. 
r Hay, clove 

Straw, looi 
Straw, bi:

Fruits and
Onions, pe 
Potatoes, r 
Apples, pei 

Poultry—
M'&r’
Spring due 

n Spring chic 
•Fowl, pdf

Dairy Prodi

—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ....... 120 ... 12»
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada ..
Colonist Invest 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. '.,
Huron A Erie.......................

do. 20 p.c. paid....1...
Imperial Loan ...................
Landed Banking ..;.........
London A Can ...................
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Real Estate .................  ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts...............
Toronto Mort .....................
Toronto Savings .........................

—Bonds.—
96 ...

Subscriptions For
7 PER CENT. PREFERENCE II
Canada Cement (

will be taken by

Dyment, Oaseele A
34 Melinda Street. Member» T

Stock Exchange.

.11!
152

22% 22% 22% 22%
183% 186% 183% 185% 11,"00
191% 191% 191 191

i ... 190 160% 160 
161 161 ...

68
... 71%
::: m

I
‘M

Wall Street Pointers
; Atchison annual report shaft's large 
increase from 1908, and is practically 
as good as 1907.

Ill m
—

:* • * Mlghton a Cavan*
BROKERS.

s

Drawer 1082. Nelson, 1
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 1 

WILL SELL:

... 122 
::: m
... 127

attitude of State of Texas toward tihe 
railroads.

; ess
U.S. Steel has now appréprlated $60,- 

OOo.OOO altogether for Gary plants, and 
will continue construction work there.

• • •
Fair Improvement In demand for cop-

83% 83% 83% 83!^ 100 Western Oil (ordinary). |2.15;': 
Nugget Gold Mines. 75c; 500 Interi 
tional Goal, 77c; 10 Nicola Bailey & 
C.. 169.00: 1000 McGlIlivray Creek Gt 
32c. We handle all Western Mining I 
entitles, and are in touch with the pn 
ticnl mining operations in this distil 
Information respecting any stock 
property furnished upon request 1

OPPOSE SUFFRAGETTES30029 29 28 28
154 154 153% 153% 600
14% 15 14% 14% 1,870
49% 49% 49% 49% 1.409
17% 17%. 17% 17% 100
29% 30 29% 30

101 101 101 101
45% 45% «% 45% 200

153 153 152 152
92% 93% 82% 92% 1,600

Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop .... 86%
Keewatin ..................... .
Laurentlde ...................
Mexican L. A P....
Porto Rico ..........
Rio, 1st mortgage... 

do. 2nd mortgage.
Sao Paulo ...................
St. Job» City ...........

Women's T rade» Union’ League Warn
ed Against the Propaganda.86

per.j 30 I82 "si• • *
Am». Can officials report business 

more active.
CHICAGO,

American working girl» against the 
suffragettes of England and female suf
fragists In the United States were

Segt. 30.—Warnings to80%

:>>i
i * * *

Lehigh Valley report shows earnings 
equal to 14 per cent, on the common.

• • •
Iron and steel output in September 

broke ail records. Unprecedented de
mand for raw material.

• * *
New York’s activity and strength 

again stimulating European securities 
markets.

COMING'100
I 25 25 24% 24%

41% 41 41
69% 69% 69% 69%

900* given to delegatee attending the Na
tional Women's Trade Union League.

Miss Mary Mac Arthur, representing 
the trade union women of England, 
declared that the leaders of the Eng
lish suffragette movement soon would 
visit America and that she wished to 
inform American working girls that 
the trade union women of Great Bri
tain were not In sympathy with the 
English woman suffrage movement. 
She declared that the policy of the suf
fragettes was to procure recognition 
for a middle class and that would do 
working women no good.

American trade union

—Morning Sales.— 
Dom. Coal. . Mackay.
50 9 77% 107 @ 93
35 @ 77% 76 » 92
15 Hf 78 25 « 92%
16 @ 79% 36 @ 92%

1(3) @ 79 26 to 92%
50 tg) 79% 25 g J2%
50 9 79% 160 g) 93%

276 & 80 135 g) 98%
50® 76*

Crown Reserve. 3 @ 77*
300 @ *98 
500 ® 500

2,500
2,000i

Ddm. Steel 
100 @ 51% 
100 <U> 51% 
135 ® 51 
36 ® 51%

. .
SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER.

WINNIPEG, «ept. 30.—(Special.)— 
■ IJr. Hoft-ard McDermld has been 
> pointed Bftiyioa!l..of the deaf and dumb 

ii institute, In; succeseion to his father, 
* the late Prof. JD. W. McDermld.

89% 89% 
82 82% 82 82 
95% 96% 95% 95%

166% 156% 156 156 ”
192 192 191% 191%

Hi Ë^T-stri*CIRCULATION EXTENDED - MOTOR BUSES • 
- TAXICABS - 

CARTAGE MOTOR
ASK FOR PARTICULAI 

AND PROSPECTUS

000ap- .=>,500
G.tiOOi ^ Fresh Meal

Beef, foreq
KeeS Kind, 
Beer; cholc 
Beef, medl 
Beef, come 
Spring lam 
Mutton, 11| 

. Y4&1». com 
Véàls, prtn 
Dressed h<

>APM P

- Canadian Bank Bill Issues Show Re*
• suits of Country Demands.
The demand for money from- all 

sections of the Dominion Is testing the 
circulation ability of same of the Cana
dian banks.

II was learned yesterday that one of 
these- financial institutions had used 
ur Its limit of circulation, and was be
ginning to pay out the notes of other 
banks.

‘Many think that the strain is 
at near Its height, and that the lee
way afforded by the government at the 
last parliament of allowing a bank's 
circulation to exceed the amount of the 
capital by 16 per cent, will suffice to 
see the crop season pass without any 
stringency in bank bills.

Railroad Earnings.
Atlantic Coast, August ........
Atchison, year end June 30 ..........
Union Pacific, August ..................
Southern Pacific, August ............

Local Bank Clearinga.

300

s • •
Delaware, Lackwenna and Western, 

declared regular quarterly dividend of 
2 1-2 per cent.

Regular quarterly dividend 

per cent, on Great Northern preferred.
■* » * '

Joseph says: In the low .priced issues 
Reck Island common and Ontario and 
Western stand conspicuously out.' On
tario and Western Is a particularly 
cheap dividend proposition. There is 
still a fortune on the long, side of 
Chesapeake and Chip. How about St. 
Louis and South Western common? 
The absorption indicates 40 at least. 
Do not be afraid to bull the Coppers. 
Their “dawn” of improvement is at 
l-and. Buy Reading and Pacifies for 
turns. Average Wabash preferred.

Atchison should be bought on reac
tions. The annual statement just out 
Is very good. B. R. T. .may do (better. 
Chesapeake & Ohio is destined for bet
ter levels, so is Consolidated Gas 
Amalgamated and Bipélting
ing time.—.Financial ‘Bulletin.

• • •
Bearish professionals make little Im

pression on the general list, but so far 
as their short selling of the leading 
stocks is concerned they render the 
position stronger ar.d stronger. Some 
stocks are selling above their 
able value, tout still we regard the 
short side of almost anything as dan
gerous, and we still believe in (buying 
stocks on the weak 
Topics.

Suicide Irlvlted Diaoovery.
(RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 30.—After 

tacking a card bearing the words, 
; ’’Dead, come lit” on the front door of 

his house. Chas. Senf, a printer, went 
i to his room at 4 o’clock this afternoon 

and shot himself.

di
. 150% 161 149% 150 39,100
. 116% 116% 115% 115% 700
. 50% 50% 56 , 50% 1.400

------—..................... ..... 65,509
.47% 48% 10.460
107% 108 i.yo

49 10

! Nlptiwing. 
50 @ 12.30 
30 ® 12.40 
50 ® 12.4» 

10» ® B.36

of 1 3-4 La Rose. 
20 @ 7.8)

"Dul.-Sup. 
307 ® 64% 

. 36 ® 64% 
15 ® 64%

Rep. Steel .
dp. pref .

Ry; Springs 
Rock Island 

do. pref .
LOn.-Can. Rubber - ....
20 ® 1*% dp. lsts ..

Sloss .............
We iters 
South. Ry
Sou. Pac ........ 1.34 1.36% 133% 1.14%
Smith. Ry. pf. 70 70% 70 . 70%
St.L. A S.F..
St., Paul ........
Sfqgar ....
Tenu. Cop ................................................ ...........
Texas .... .... .35% 36% 35 35 1,160
TJ Ird Ave .... 22% 22% 21% 21% 1.100
Toledo ............... 51 51 51 51 403

do. pref, xd, 6»% 69% 69% 69% 300
Twin City .... 11) 111 11) 111
Union .... ..... 208% 210% 208% 203% 144,50»

db. pref ....... 108% 108% 108% 10*% 4.100
U. S. Steel ... 89% 89% 88% S9% 157,-00»

do. pref ...... 130>4 130% 129% 129% 10,700
do. bonds .. 105%, 105% 195% 105% .........

V„ C. Chem .. 47% 47% 47 47 800
Wabash. .. ... 19% 19% 19% 19%

db. peer ........ 49% 49% 48 49 5.900
Weet’gliouse .. 89 89 88 88% 2,600
Wes I Mary
W. Union .... 79% 79% 79 79
WJs. Cent .... 54% 54% 54% 54%
Woolens ........... 38 38% .18 .18%

Sales to soon, 477,400. Total sales, 829,400.

IP 26 4949 MY)
Mot«r Bus Company, Limited 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

, women ex
pressed like sentiments concerning the
StatiL811"1"11*6 movement lB the United

100 40 40 39% .39%
77% 77% 77% 77%
54 54 I 53% 53%

121% 121% 121% 121% 
91% 91% 91 91
99 99% 98% 98%
.30% 30% .30% 30%

7,300
Sao Paulo. 
30® 14«%

900CATTLE MARKETS Trethewey. 
400 ® 160

600
n ov.-

Rio.- 900Cables Steady—Hogs Slow and Lower 
at Buffalo. WOe Wife of Sarnia Clergyman.

SARNIA, Ont., Sept. 30.—.Mrs. Mar- 
serti Price Evane, who’ shot herself 
at Penwylit, Wales, was the wife of 

•Rev. Bvan T. Evans, who came to Bar- 
nia three years ago, from Wales as 
rtetor of St. John’s Episcopal church. 
Shortly after bis arrival his wife 
frmHy Joined him. A little over 
age., his wife left him,
Wales.

A few

Tri-City. = ]
■ Evaporated 

Butter, aepa 
- 3* Butter, stor

1 Butter, créai
I Butter, créai

*:J Cheese, new
Eggs, case 1- 
Honey, extr:

r 150 ® 90 Winnipeg. 
56 @ 187m 15 @ 92*

C.P.R. THEOgilvie.
.3 ® 129% 

26 ® 130

NEW YORK, Sept, 
ceipts 76»; no trading; feeling steady. 

Calves—Receipts 267; market steady ; 
, Veals sold at 37 to 310 per 100 pounds.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5344. - Sheep 
in good demand and steady; lambs dull 

‘ and unchanged. Sheep sold at 33.50 to 
34.50 per 100 pounds; culls at 32; Iambs, 36 
to 37.25; culls, 34.50.

Hogs—Receipts 745: feeling weak to 10c 
lower; state and Penna. hogs sold ait: 

i 38.25 to $8.40.

!f ri;

30.—Beeves—Re- 300 Sir Mex. L..P. 
35J0 @ 80%z 

$10,000 ® 81 z

400 jUNION TRUST CO100I . 59% 59% 58% 58%
. 161% 162% 161% 161%

300

134 134% 133% 134% h700Tbr. Mort. 
15 ® 127Detroit. • 

60 ® 70% Imperial.
2 # 230

: LIMITED
ftldUft - $ 1,000,046 ! 

Reserve Feed, . 500,060
Assets over - - 10,000,000 k

M and
CpI. Loan. 
161 9 67% .

Increase. 
....$77,287 
,..6,782,641 
.. 711,551 
... 1,067

I a year 
retuming toTraders.

10 9 137%

Dominion. 
10 ® 242

Dom. Coal. 
35 ® 81% 
10 ® ,.81% 

100 9 84% 
35 ® 82% 
50 ® 84

Commerce.
62® 184%

i
; N.s. steel. 

- 50® 72%
Prices ravii 

'Ce., 36 East 
. Dealers in 
Sheepsklnk l 
No. 1 tnspec
.C"?

......
z Inspect 

; and bulls 
Country hide

I Calfskins ...

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults : «or«»ha|r,*’pi
TtWIE BUILDING, TORONTO# tiS&S’.

*001. reject
,ri«Raw tur|,

trading w;

ibe Scott-st
| £»!££*, ,rema|

*Xcel i •'Xhlbltlon s 
: cents. The i
? 4ts t Went v ci 

,, 4 . Abplee con A ba rrels being 
_ : ’**_Plums and 
* î - Pirativeiv si 
1 * heavy arriva 
F * following i 
1 apples, bask 

W -bo., narrel 1 ' ^‘"*; ’ba,ke

Celoiy. dozen

Onion,, stive
oSm£*’ P‘=k:Per t 

► St hee' Cra-

Prer.Æ brket
S^t0e*’ bu,
«o-'aw&: b

J’atermelo 
jftmons
Bpm«
f«rapee. bask, 
P*nJC,I>’ c 

.Cranberries, j

hi. QRAIf

VWI

EâfSlSH
of the church choir.

i ■ Nor. Nav. 
10 ® 119

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel.
180 @ 52%
25 9 51%
5 ® 52

100 ® 52% . ’

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 100 head ; slow and steady; $6.75 to 
$7.

Vea'.s—Receipts 200 head; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts 3200 head: sloW and 5c 
to 15c lower: heavy, $8.50 to $8.60; mixed, 
$9--JO to $8.40: yorkers, 37.80 to $8.26; pigs. 
*6.76 to $7.50; roughs, *7.16 to $7>46; stags, 
$6 to *6.50.

Slu-ep and lambs—Receipts ; 2800 . head ; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 5c lower; 
lambs, $5 to $7.55; Canadian lambs, $7.fc 
to $7.50.

I II]j Ilf* I

HIId:

C.P.R.
23 ® 186

Past week .... 
Week ago .... 
Year ago 
Two years ago

$28,268,106
26.411.975
22.334.120
23,407.953.

are mark-8 4e/. 4%Interest Allowed 
On Deposits 

Subject to Withdrawal by Oheq

186%
A Murderous Passion,

WOOpeTOOK, Conn., Sept. 30.—Dur
ing a fit of anger brought on toy hie 
.fa ure to get an answer to a telephone 
call, Constantine Brunn, Aged 49 a 
well-to-do farmer of this place, shot 
and Instantly killed his slater FYeda 
and fatally wounded hie brother Dr
commiti^nsnuLcid1'rlnary eUnge°n’ and

-■hi26 180%

1u
Sao Paulo 

10 ® 146%
26 @ 52%British Console.

I Sept. 28. Sept. 29. 
83% 83%

83 3-16

Gén. Elec.
5 9 120%
3 9 120%

Dul.-Superior. Elec. Dev.
5 ® 64% $1000 ® 86z

-------------— --------------8-
La Rose.

50 9 771

Nlpissing.
600 ® 12.25

Mex. L.-P. Rogers.
*6000 0 81 z 25 ® 133

R. & O.
10 @ , 87%

•Preferred. zBonds. .

Montreal Stocks.
, —Morning Sales—

C. P. R —125 at 185%, 85 at 185%, 25 at 
186%, 25 at 186%.

Montreal Street Railway—15 at' 214%, 50
at 215.

Montreal Power—3 at 126, 1 at i26%, 85 
at 126.

Soo common—25 at 146.
Duluth-Superior—300 at 64, 10 at 64%, 10 

at 64%.
Illinois—15 ât 98.
Penman—100 at 57.
Mexican—36 at 68%. .35 at 68%.

, / Trl. City, pref.—5. at 92.
Mexican Pow'er hotuls—*12,000 

at 80%.
Cement—2- at 180.
Toronto Rail#-126 at 126.
Twin City—50 at 1103,.
Quebec—60 at 67%, 50 at 67.
Iron, com.—50 at 51%. 100 at 51%. 275 at 

51%, 50 at 51%. 125 at 51%. 270 at 51, 50 at 
51%. 125. at 51%.. 45 at 51. 25 at 51%, 275 at 
51%, 100 at 51%.

lake of tlie Woods—25 at 1*4%, 2 at 134 
25 at 134%. 1 at 134, 85. at 135, 150 at 136 

Ogilvie—S at 128. 6 at 128%, 50 at 129%. 
25 at 139%. 25 at 129%. 26 at 129%. 50 at 1297? 
10 at 129%. 3 at 12»%, 36 at 129%. 10 at 130.

Textile—26 at 78%, 26 at 79, 26 at 78% 25 
at 78%, 25 at 79, 25 at 78%, 26 at 79%, 275 at 
79, 100 at 78, 26 at 78%. 100 at 78.

Crown Reserve—2850 at 4.86, 100 at 4.88. 
Nova Scotia—35 at 72%, 25 at 73, 710 at

12%.
Ogilvie, pref.—255 at 126.
I-aurentlde. pref.—50 at 136.
Quebec, pref.—25 at 116%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—3» at 128.
Rubber, com —100 at 103.
Textile, pref —100 at 107%.
Coal, co-n.—1 at 76. 30 at 77%. 25 at 

’* »• » at 78%, 25 at 79%, 1» ,t 7».
*t 78%, 75 at 79%. 50 at 79%. 38 at 78%, 
at 79%, 5 at 79, 1*0 at SO, 100 at 80%.

N.S. Steel. 1.000146 146Consols, for money 
Consols, account (Nov.).. 88%

25 73% 10015 148%200 ® 74 2005 @ 146%
reason- Money Markets

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. London call rate, % to % per cent. 
Short bills. 1 13-16 to 1% per cent.
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low
est 2% per cent., last loan 3 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

Twin City 
50 @ 111% 

1 ® 110% 
25 ® 111

<3 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Sept. 30—uOil closed 

at $1.58.
J- M- McWHINNEY, General Mss.*,.Porto Rico. 

2» ® 40%
Newplacee.—Town

Jewelry Traveler Robbed.
MONTREAL, Sept. 30.-C. W. Cedar- 

stom, Jewelery traveler took a ca'b 
froim the station yesterday evening 
and woke up In a lane with hie heed a 
mass of blood and «000 gone and a 
ring valued at $450 also missing.

rV Chicago Live Stock.
’ CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—Cattle—Receipts 

7000; market strong, 10c higher; steers, 
$5.60 to $8.50: cpws. *3.50 to *5.25; helf-- 

$3Jto to $6; bulls, $3 to $4.85;
1 $9; Stockers and feeders.

Tor. Ralls 
25 @ 126% 

100 <@ 126

Cotton Gossip.
Tlieo Price estimates the quantity of 

cotton ginned for the. season to Sept. 25 
at 2.277,000 hales, against 2.591,000 a rear 
ago. and 2.057,000 hales in 1906, when the 
crop tu-ned out 13,510.000 bales.

MEMPHIS. Tenn , Sept. 30.—f A.P.)—The

Crown Res. 
100 ® 500 FOn Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & 
Glaesco) wired: Such exhibits as the 
Harriman Railroads made for August 
with other notalfiy large gains In tar
iff. prove beyond question that the 
country Is rapidly returning to normal 
conditions and bids fair to make still 
further gains in industry. But' that 
we have discounted much of this is not 
all of it, some authorities believe. Of 
course, certain stocks wHil work toge
ther. but it is becoming more difficult 
to select reasonably good Investments, 
when it is considered that disquieting 
factors are present and in time will as
sert themselves. Bankers have a way 
of keeping money rates down so long 
as they see a poasibilty of marketing

TNI CANADIAN PACIFIC NAILWAY 
COMPANY

NOTICE TO "SHAREHOLDERS
! I Foreign Exchange.

Giazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

Hamilton. 
6 ® 201

calves, 
$3.75 to

• ers,
, *3 to

$5.50.
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par. 
par.

, -Hogs—Receipts 11,000; market strong to 
‘ 5c higher; choice heavy, $8.36 to $8.40; 
, butchers, $8.30 to $8.40; light mixed. $7.90 
t to $8.10; packing. $7.90 to $8.20; pigs, $5 
. tq $7: .bulk of sales. $7.95 to $8.25.
’ Sheep—Receipts 8)00; market for sheep

Weak ; lambs 10c to 15c higher: sheep, 
$1.25 to $5.50: lambs, $% to $7.25; yearlings,

• $5.25 to $5.60.

lnghort7h»t2'helg^ULannual Suerai meet- j 
V1g th,e shareholders of this com pawn
n?aclhe # *,utl0n ot dl,,ectors to take the 
places of the retiring directors and ton
wifi he*h»1att0n wf business general*; 
of d 0n Wednesday, the 6th dayt

?=tober next, at the principal office
o’clock noon.a"y “ Montrea1’ at twelv* 

hJh,o„f^niT'on,?tock transfer books will 
[La °3d, ,n Montreal, New York and 
a».- J 3 p nL ' on Wednesday, the first 
?a> of September; the preference stock 
books wlil be closed In London 
same time.

All books will be reopened on Thura* 
day, the seventh day of October.

By order of the board.

N. Y. funds.... par. 
Montreal f'ds..

%to% 
% to % 

9 3-16 9 5-16
9% 9%

par.
Ster., 60 days..8 15-16 9 31-32 
Ster., demand. .9 1-32 9% 
Cable trans ...9% INVESTMENT OF FUNDS9 7-16 9%

—Rates In New York.—
9%

I
„ Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 484 15-30 
Sterling, demand ...................  486.06 If yonr turplus moneys are lying idle or drawing only bank 

interest for . lack of proper loaning facilities, advise with
486

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Sept. 30.—London cables for 

oftttie are lower, at 12%c to 18%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight: re
frigerator beef is quoted at 11 %c to ll%c 
per lb.

487

Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 29. Sept. 30. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
I THE TORONTO

GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
at th» i4

* VI

B. C. Packers, A .... 100 90
do. b.................................

Bell Telephone ..........
do. preferred ..........

Can. Gen. Eiec .........
do. preferred .............................

C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220
do. preferred ..........................

C. N. W. Land..
Consumers’ Gas
C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt ...
Canada Life ___
City Dairy com .

do. preferred ..
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ................... 70% ... 70%
Dom. Coal 00m ......... 77 76% 84 $3%
Dom. Steel com ................ 51% 52% 52%

do. preferred ................... 128% ...............
Dominion Tel......................... 107 ... 1115%
Duluth - Superior ... 66 64 % 64% 64
Lake of the Woods.......... 133 .... 135%
Duluth common ...........................
International Coal 
Illinois preferred 
Lake Superior ....
Laurentlde com ..

do. preferred ...
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M.
Montreal Power ..
Mexican Tramway ..........
Mexican L. A P...... 69
Niagara Nav

92
100 90
146 ... 146

92

123% 122%
who will invest your funds in form 0r city mortgagee 
thereby increasing your income and furnishing you with 
responsible and experienced service at moderate cost.
TORONTO

W. R. BAKER,
Secretary.

at 80. $5000
226* Montreal, Aug:- 0, 1900.

■■■ 214% *2M%
185 184% 186% 186% ALDERMAN HOLDS SEAT.National Trust Company

uMiteo

25,1 OTTAWA WINNIPEG baskeno no
PETERBORO, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The 

-Proceedings to unseat Aid.. J. J. Turner 
of Peterboro were dismissed 
Judge Huycke, the petitioner 
co‘f' Presenting no evidence 

The alderman

27 27
96 93

to-day hr i] 
A. Kings- '18-22 King Street East, Toronto. 718.

contract, from thrcHy” wmie^'Vernref ' 
of the council. ty ”1,116 a member ,

CAPITAL, PAID UP > • «1,000,000.00
880,00000R88KRV8 - -

BOARD OF DIRBOTOR8.
President—J. W. Flavelle. Vlee-Preeldeuts—Z. A. Lash,

|£.C.: E. R. Wood and W. T. White.
Hon. Mr. Justice Britton Hon. Geo. A. Cox 
Chester D. Massey Kites(Rogers „ . ,
Cawtkrs Mnlock Jas. Cm thorn. Montreal
H.M.Molsen,Montreal Alex. Bruce, ICC.
H. H. Fudger H. B. Walker. Montreal
William Mackenzie Alex. Laird

Dragoon» to Move.
30.-The !. .

(ft"ss,rÆÆ Tr“

i

83 75

Gea H. Watson, E. O 
Bobu Kilrour

E. XV. Cox 
A F- Kemt 
J. H. Plummer

. ... 126 ... 126
. 127 134 127 124
. 93 ... 1 grain-93 93% ’110WS7-

OOt<-Cana( 
f0- lake pi 
* to 37c,.at

•6% 76% 76% 
... 145% Alteration» at Univeratty. 

ait y bulldto«terhti0n8 at the unlve®
.

/
• è*

137 ... i6At~Ne'
V le.Till. IT

6
tob» w

V

w%:1

fJ k

r

z

* *.

THE STERLING BANK
•F CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant,

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
n action with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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O STOCK EXCHANOI
ipi^TTg3

ta* Toreato Steel g,a
«ALT STOCKS
ank Building,
7*01. 25 Broad St vi* 

an* 5»*» Broad ' £»'

each, àt *4.26; 10 butchers. 920 lbs. each, 
at *4; 4 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at WÂS,
1 cow, 1320 lbs;, at *4.50; 1 cow, 13» lbs.,
at *4.50; 2 cows, MOO lbs. each, at H36, 4 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at '*3.80; 3 <=°ws. 
1000 lbs. each, at *3.25; 2 cows, U0U lbs. 
each, at *3.80; 1 cow, H00_lbs.,, at *3.26, 4 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at **.65; lOjcaqners. 
000 lbs. each, at $1.80; 1? butts, 900 to 1W> 
lbs., *2.50 and *4; 1 springer, *o4, bought 
four loads oh order. :

H. P. Kennedy sold: 21 feeders .80 lbs. 
each, at *3.55; 11 shortkeep •feeders. 11W 
lbs. each, at $4.75: It Stockers 630 It*, 
each, at *3.10; 21 Stockers, 4a0 lbs each 
at *2.50;.i butchers.-.730 lbe. each, at *-lW.
2 butchers, ?20 4ljs> each, at *L*L 3jt°ck

SSAIlSH1

ers, . 750 lbs. each, at *3.30; 3 l0
lbs. taoh, At *4.26; sQ^,ut,cJler8' rT’.-l 
at *4 50- 1 butcher, 990 lbs., at *3.36. ■» 
butchers, 880 to. eich at *.75: 7 butch- 
ers, 760 lbs. each, at J&oO,^iJ?utcheiu 87* 
lbs., at *4; 17 stackers W lbs. each at 
13 70- 14 stockera, 6«0 lbs. each, at 6»-. 
1 stocker 8X1 lbi„ at *3.25; 11 butchers, 
Lfi Ibs 'each at *3.90; 2 butchers, .30 
lb^. each, at *3.2»; shipped put three loads

^Corbett & Henderson sd'd 8 loads of 
butchers and feeders. Butchers steers 
and heifers at *4 to *4-80 per ÇWt.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 1- carloads 
eastern cattle at *2.25 to *4 per owt; ato 
bought bn order 1 load feeders, 810 lbs. 
each, at *3.60; 1 load, 860 lbs. each, at

puddv bought 260 hogs at *8 f.o.b. cars; 300 lambs it *6.26 to *5.50 per cwh 
Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 800 lambs *»=«
oer cwt. ; 200 sheep at *3.»0 to *3.90 per 
cwt. for export ewes, and culls and rams 
at $2 to $3 per cwt. ; 90 calves at |2 to 67

P j'ames Armstrong & Son bouglit dur
ing the wee kabout 100 milkers and spring erf, at *35 to *65 each. They sold four 
loads of the above to Napoleon Deziel of

James Ryan bought 89 milkers and
'Tel™ Duuf bought ÿÇanto at *5.35 

per cwt.; 150 sheep at *3.80 per cut., .» 
calves at *5.75 pet cwt.

W J. McClelland bought 40 butchers 
cattle at *3.60 to *4.26 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 1 load butchers, ,oO 
lbs. each, at *3.26. _ ,

Fred Rowntree bought 40 milkers and 
springers this week at *42 to *69 each 

George Dunn sold 3 carloads of Mani
toba feeders of good to choice quality 
as follows: l load, *0 lbs_ .each. at H,
1 load, 970 lbs. each, at *4.2»; 1 load, 1CW) 
lbs. each, at *1.75. all of whlqli Went to 
Western Ontario farmers. Mr. Duim ex 
Pects tp bave several move consignments 
of feeders from the satne source.

James Dunn bought « dj'sttllery bulls, 
1200 to 1500 to. each, at ^,40 per cwt. _ 

Laidlaw & McDonald of the l'-ort
Ranch sold a choice load of dehorned 
feeders. 1050 lbs. each, .a Alex Mc
Intosh at *4.60 per cwt. Messrs. Laid
law & McDonald have between 600 and 
700 more feeders to market in the neai

Henderson &. Smith Sold 16 feeders at 
*4.25 per cwt. ; 8 feeders at *J. i0 per cwt.,
2 bulls at 1460 lbs. each, at *3.40.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 3 loaps or
butchers at *2.7» to *4.35 for; steers and 
heifers .and cows at *3.60 to *4- per cwt.

J. B. Shields sold 6 toads of butchers 
at *2.75 to *3.o0, and

145 ClflS HT CITY YARDS 
QUALITY ABOUT MEDIUM

Sept. Wheat Option Advances 
14 Cents on Chicago Market Saturday Savings

A

This is a Good Time to Do It. ***'
$■

A Big Saving In Fore Planes
12 only ad
justable 
Iron Fore 
Flânes, 
the wcll- 
known

Bailey pattern, length 18 Inches, 
have specially good 265-inch heavy 
cutting iron, every teel warranted 
good, regular *3.76 value, Saturday 
special, you can buy one for 
Two Dollar» and Tweaty-alae coats.

Been Realize BnlHsh Situation and Make Frantic Rnch To Cover 
Commitments—Cables Lower.

The Roofing That Never Leake
BeaellPa Asphalt 
Roofing. Our
.roofing Is ‘ made 
.from the very 
best quality of 
wool felt, dense
ly compressed and 

satur- 
asphalt.

Trade Quiet at Tuesday’s Prices 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Steady.

To put t 
firebox
your kitchen» 
range in goedw 
order, buy *•*
package 
Raaslll's Per» 
feet Steve 
Lining. Thts.
material can,, ■ 

used «ffg 
make a cotpa^- 
plete linltyr.’ 
or repair and 
hold in placw- 
broken fire
bricks. Wai<" 

ranted to give perfect satlsfactlM, 
in every case; regular -sc P«J, 
package. Cut-priced for Saturday 
selling at

Nineteen Cents.

Wood & Croft
ock*6Exchange. thl *-

rativeBondsf^ii
ID,Otj.; No. 2 northern, 99c, truck, lake 
ports.World Olltce,

Thursday Evening. Sept. 30.
- I Ivernnnl wheat futures closed to-day Barley—New, No. 2, 55c to 56c; No. 3,
>,d t»Td lowei titan yesterday: corn %d 5!c; extra. 51c to 55c.

1’chi'cago sept. Wheat closed to-day Me 
l.tvhri than yesterday : Sept, corn -’kc 
lofer! and Sept. oats *%c higher

Winnipeg Oct. wheat el deed to-day un- 
chabged f-om yesterday; Oct. oats %c 
higher.

Chicago car 
Antcl 11; corn 
J26. contract 43.

Northwest car 
this day last year 
.Winnipeg cat 

this day last yen 
barley “8, 34; r

ofi i
Be thoroughly 

jrr~ rkted with 
J B——■ which is

g r e a e a t known 
resistant of the destructive action 
of sun, air and water. Our roofing 
la suitable for any kind of build
ing and any style of roof, flat or 
steep. It 1b ready for Immediate 
use; no application of tar or sand Is 
needed; anyone can put it on. The 
price per hundred square feet 
upwards from

The three railways reported receipts of 
live stock at the city market on Wed
nesday and Thursday as being 145 car
loads.. couslstlng of 2390 cattle, 2564 hogs, 
2390 sheep anu lambs, 143 calves, and 1 
horse.

The bulk of the cattle on sale as fat 
were of the common to medium class

Trade was quiet, but steady, the good 
quality butchers, and feeders, being really 
picked up as there were plenty of buy
ers for both.

Prices, as a rule for butchers' cattlê, 
were much the same as on Tuesday, as 
will be seen by the many sales given be
low.

the r heManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *3.60; second patents, 
*5.10; strong bakers, $4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents, npw, 29s bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Rye—68c to 69c.

Corn—No. 2 y*lk»w, 71c to 72c, track. 
Toronto.

Peas—79c to 80c.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21.50 to *22 
Per ton: shorts $24.50 to *2». track, To
ronto: Ontario bran, *22 In bags. Shorts, *2 
more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port. *3.90 to $4, outside.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.85 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. *4.45 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, *4.65 per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are Sc 
less.

: ’
& COMP

î^îEtSslg
treat West Tore»
es M. 7342 and 734J

We have 
an over
stock In 
some 
lines of

sldewslk cement tools and In order 
to effect a clearance we have cut 
prices specially for Saturday as fol
lows : Nickel plated edger. reg. *1. 

tal 70c. solid bronze edgers, reg.
■sftsa

A CLEARANCE IN 
CEMENT TOOLS j*

lots to-day. Wheat 53, con- 
325, contract -'69, and oats *

lots of wheat to-day 1138;
1»5» : oats 76, 81. 

lots of wheat to-day 537: 
£00; oats 48, 29, and

A Dollar FIDO.K BROKERS, ETC, spec letter 
>» sureJust

to
bring

;*1.75. special »l-8*« nickel 
jointers, reg. *6c, special 4®ei 
bronze jointers, reg. • *1.00, special 
70c.

BEFORE YOU START 
YOUR FURNACE ’ < ire no,.
OR HEATING STOVE \ ;

A SAVING IN HIGH- 
GRADE SILVERWAREI

:ll L.*. ALL Exporters.
No sales of export steers were report

ed, but a few bulls sold at $4.2» to *4.60. 
Butcher*.

Geo. Rowntree, who bought 820 cat
tle, for the Harris Abattoir Co., quoted 
prices as follows: Steers and heifers, 
*4 to *5.15, with a few prime quality at 
*6.40 to *5.50; cows, *1.50 to *4.10. Over 
400 of thesè cattle were from the north
west.

ICKELL & to ournotice .
Primaries. x
To-dav. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

wb,Bt receipts.. 1,60,.COO «2,000 2.046,000
v»vn,l4«^.ente ”t:L° M .5&S
torn receipts... #.Vj000 ,,aim mm

549,090 454,000 . 715,000
£32,«OJ 3d6,000 51.4,tiUti

An Indispensable Tool avw. ir
fact that we handle high-grade sil
verware. We have made some spec
ial price huts for Saturday. Wallace 
Jt Sons’ goods, known the world 
over as being the highest 
plated silverware, wearing almost 
«quai to sterling silver.
Tea Spoena—Tipped and fancy pat
terns, reg. up to *3.50 per dozen. 
Saturday *2.19.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, reg. up 

xto *6.50 dozen. Saturday $3.8*.
Tattle Spoons, reg. up to *6.00 per 
doz. Saturday, lots of three for $1.33.

seams which will permit the dead
ly coal gas to escape. Our Fnraaee 
Cement is what you need for the 
purpose : sets as hard as iron itself. 
Per 3-lb. can 33c or single pound 
cans, each, at

Is the
Buffalo
pattern
Tin-C0BAL class oCorn shipment*., 

oats receipts.... 
Data shipments.,

smiths’
Snips, as
Illus
trated.
These 
Snipe will
cut curves, „
scrolls and irregular shapes, besides 
being adapted to the same class of 
work as ordinary straight snips; the 
jaws are not beat like those of cir
cular snips. Made and tally war
ranted by Amerlea’a best maker, 3- 
IncH; cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

Ten Cents.■v.rke. Bonds, Cotton a 
Provision».

• to New York. Chicago aad V 
official quotation wire direct ft 

»d Of Trade. Correspondents < 
I LB Y BARRBLL 6 GO.. 
i 7*74. 7375. 7176. sdh

I3 * Cut-Priced White Lead.'Stocker* and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports good to choice 

quality feeders as being lb demand at 
good prices, while common quality stock- 
ers and feeders are cheaper. Mr. Murby, 
who handled a large number during the 
week, reports prices as follows; 
steers, 990 to 1000 lbs., at *4 to *4i5d; 
steers, 800 to 900 to., at *3.2» to *3.75; best 
Stockers, *3: common stocker», *2 to *2.25.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a steady trade for all good 

quality milkers, and springers at prices 
ranging from *06 to *66 each, but riot 
many brought the latter price.

Veal Calves.

Argentine Shipments.
Wheat and corn On Saturday we 

place on sale five 
tons of the popu
lar Elephant white 
lead, number. end 
quality, priced for 
Saturday, per hun- 
ired pounds, at 
I8.ee, or In twenty-; 
Ive-pound irons,• 
each.

A Dollar Forty-three.

! Broomhall estimates: shipments fo rthe Week-Wheat this week. 
■mcvai last week. 160.C09; last year. 1.324,- 

’ Corn. 1,690.100/ £,£*n.'o09. 2.243,000. Our 
cables that locust have 

in the north with some

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 94%e, December 92'kc, 

May 97'ac.
Oats—October S!%c, December 32Vl'c, 

May 95Vtc.

i'Jit.
.xlgtninie nytru 
appeared In wheat 
slight damage reported.

The Mexico corn crop has been »ei - 
louaty damaged, ucording to despatches 
from Mexico t-.y, by cold weather, *20,- 
Fsj.OUO loss being estimated.

iThe Gun You Are Going to BuyBest
«KERSTAFF AG
1*31 *e *27 Traffara* Baa 
llfflng, Tarante, Oat.
Into-Brazilian Diamonff - 
bring and Maple Mount
eka. -
Stacks aaff Preaertlea. ",

awn v*e 
23 LMChicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawler Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork- 
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

Lard- 
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Sept. .
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

A Dollar Forty-eight.

Fifty Thousand Satisfied
Carpe nters 
use 
Heavy
proved Mitre
Box, as illus
trated, 
cuts
angle, and 
any ordinary 

handsaw can be used ; can be ap
plied instantly; saVes time and labor; 
weight only two pounds: It's Just 
the one you want; good regular *2 
value. Saturday we make the price 

A Dollar Xlxty-ntae Cents.

À
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Open High. Low. Close.

- I - the 1 *
Ha-. 106 

. m 

. 10214

1,600 S-lb. 
packages of 
prepared Kal- 
sotnlne, the 
well-kn o w n 

Elephant brand, colors are pale 
blue, heliotrope and fawn onlyL 
each package will cover about 466 
square ft. of surface; regularly 
priced at 26c. Cut-priced per pack
age, for Saturday only, at 
______________ Tea Cents.

Black, Brilliant and Beautiful.
will your stove
pipe» look It 

you give them 
a coat of Ree- 
elll’e Sapevjer 
Stovepipe Re
am*!, This en
amel le special
ly made for us 

L from the very 
I best materials 
A and we can 
M warrant lta 
• pleasing you. 

Put up In cans of about pint sise. 
Complete with brush on Saturday

Fifteen Coats.

120 105*4 120
10064 9936 9964
10244 102 102V4

64% eiJi 61
5814 5764 576
60*4 60*4 *014

•| Receipts ct farm produce were 700 bush- 
els of grain, -5 loads of hay, û loads of 
«straw, with a few loads vf niixod pio-
^ Wheat—Two hundred y bushels sold at
fl to ,. ,

barley--One hyndved bushels sc.d at 
iifac tô 60c.
" Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 43c

**1Ul-l6y—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to 
*l;t for timothy and *6 to *10 lor clover. • 

.Straw—Three loads sold a- *15 per toil 
fur" sheaf, and *7 for loose.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red. uusli- ....

: Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Barley, bush ................

• , t-eae. oushel ................
oatsi bushel ................

Seed*—
AKlke, fancy, bush...
Alslke. No. 1, bush....
Red clover, bush.........
Timothy, bush ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. l timothy..
Hay, clover, loti ......... -

, Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bushel ...
Potatoes, new. bag ...
Apples, per barrel

Poultry— ^
Turkey»,, dressed, lb........ *0 16 to» 22
Geese, per lb ............ • — ® JJ »-l2
spring ducks ....................... «M ® “
spring chickens ................... « » *«•
Fowl, per lb ..................... o il t) l-

Dalry Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy ....*0 24 to *0 28 
E^’^ly.."6:.:.U!d:.0 27 0 32

V A BIG BARGAIN i 
pN KALSOMINE. (

You will find It In this list. 8 only 
single barrel breech loading shot
guns, American make. 12 gauge. 
Government tested barrels; good 
*8.00 value; priced for Saturday’s 
selling at *3.2».
6 only single barrel breech leading 
shotguns; regular *10 value, for

5 only 
shotguns, 
good *15

Receipts of veal calves were not large. 
There was little change In prices, be
ing reported as selling from *3 to *7 per 
cat., but there are few calves that reach 
*7 per cwt., thé bulk of fair to good 
quality sell from *» to *6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of 2300 sold at about steady 

prices. Export ewes, *3.60 to *3.99: rants, 
*2.50 to $3 per owt.; lambs. *4.50 to *5.65, 
or an average of *5.35 per cwt.

Hogs.
Selects sold at *8.26, fed and watered, 

and *8 f.o.b. cars at country points. Deal
ers quote the market easy, with pros
pects

ME1S0N * COMP; Tt
TKRED ACCOUNTANT*
• aaff Guarantee Blffg.
BTAEET WEST, TO ROUT!
l’heae Main TOIA

a n y64 tt
. 58'4 
. 604»

. 46 50 4816
m, 38% 38% 
4114 41*4. «14

25.20 25.15 , 25.20 
23.15 23.00 23.16 
18.52 18.25 18.25

38% single barrel hammerless 
. for smokeless powder, 
value, special for gie.ffg.

■ 411,kibscriptlons For
tNT. PREFERENCE II
da Cement I
[will be taken by

nt, Oassets A
Ida Street. Members Ti

Stock Ezchaage.

—. 25.1» 
. 23.00 
. 18.52

A Snap In Machinists’ Toole
Stock-taking In our 
Machinists’ Tool de
partment has brought' 
to our notice an odd 
lot of mtchinl et»'
Spring Dividers and 
Inetffe and Oetalffe 
Callipers, assorted lit 
sizes from 2%. Inches 
to 12 laches. Some 
have spring nut, oth
ers have solid nut. 
Saturday you can 

take your choice from the lot, each,

Slxty-alae Cents.

A Snap. In Smokeless Shells.
..*1 01 to *1 01 
.. 1 00 •

..i—— .i, ■ c 5,000 of the 
X celebrated

--------- :----- -—1 Rley’s l.oaded
______ l Shells, 12 ga.,

' / loaded wltli
---------------- -— smokeless

powder, with particular shooters, 
put up 25 fn box and specially priced 
per hundred for Saturday's selling

12.27 12.12' 12.12
12.75 12.02 12.02
10.85 10.67 10.67

. 12.27 

. 12.15 

. 10.85
\

of still lower quotations.
Representative Sales.

Dunn & Levack sold 4 butchers. 995 
lbs. each, at *4.70;. 22 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at *4.60; 1 export butt, 1058 lbs., at 
*4.60; 3 butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at *1.80;
1 export butt, 1580 lbs., at *4.40: 1 butcher, 
1070 lbs., at *4.30; 28 butchers, 870 lbs. 
each, at *4.20; 1 butcher, 1000 lbs., at *4.25;
2 butchers, 950 lbs. each, .at *4.12%; 1
butcher. 1020 lbs., at $4; 2 butchers, 1025 
lbs. each, at $4; 2 butcher cows, 1230 lbs. 
ea«h, at $3.90; 6 butchers, 930 lb», each, 
at *3.95; 9 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at *3.75; 
21 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at *3.75; 4, 
feeders, 825 lbs. each, at *3.75: «•! butcher. 
870 lbs., at *3.75; 2 butchers, 1100 lbs.
each, at *3.7»; 8 feeders. 780 lbs. each, at 
*3.70: 6 butchers, 840 lbs. each, at *8.7»;
6 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at *3.65; 14'

0 96 »,0 75
07$ /0 70 . 12.00 

. 11.60 

. 9.75

12.00 11.76 11.76
11.60 11.57 11.57

9.67
0 58 C 60
0 90 9.75 9.57 -0 44.. 0 43 Von A Cavan*

BROKERS.
fat itChicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 
the market:

Wheat—Lower cables occasioned a 
slightly lower level the early part of the 
session, but toward midday & lardy short 
Interest developed In September option 
and pit being bare of offerings, tills fu
ture advanced and closed fourteen cents 
higher: December clôstng about %c low
er. it was the old story, a bear theory 
realizing, at a big sacrifice, a bullish 
situation.

Cash wheat, altho receipts are liberal. 
Is going Into consumptive channels at 
substantial premiums over future* and If 
this condition remalks Unchanged, which 
all indications suggest, the December 
shorts, lit our opinion, will find it diffi
cult to cover contracts, only on a sharp 
advance.

We continue to advise purchases of the 
futures on all good declines.

Bartlett. Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired:

Wheat—Tlte foreign markets were all 
lower Liverpool closing %e to %c down, 
'he shorts in our September delivery 
the price up to 120, uut the balance of 
the markets were Inclined to sag, and 
closed a shade lower for the dnv. In 
/he northwest farmers deliveries' were 
said to be the largest on the crop, while 
increased purchases of winter wheat are 
reported In Nebraska.

Corn—The market was easier, cash corn 
being the weakest. The country is still 
reported to be liberal sellers of old 
We see nothing in the situation to 
rant any advance and believe the 
ket will drag lower.

Oats—The market was held flrim by 
the advance in Sept. Now that this Is out 
of the way we believe the market will 
resume Its normal cotioition.

Receipts are bound to Increase. In near 
future, dnd as stocks are already very 
large we believe prices will go lower.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The market has been a crazy 

Sept, affair to-day. The eleventh hour 
shorts had to pay very fancy prices for 
their wheat, bidding the market up to 
*1.20. This had little or no effect on the 
deferred futures. £■

Corn—Steady. The undertone Was not 
strong. Support seems to be licking.

Oats—The Sept, shorts were crazv this 
morning trying to cover their contracts. 
They bid the price up ta 50 cents. The 
action of the bull leaders was severely 
criticized.

.*6 60 to *6 80 Two Dollars and Thirty-three Cent».Nelson,
TO CONFIRMATION 
WILL SELL:

6 50
7 50 
1 6u

1082. 6 90
; oo Buy That Rifle Now at. 1 40

forat *3.30 to $5: cows
b James .mmttto,n5sol!dr.»Weastern cattle 

at *2.25 to $3.2» per cwt.
Market Notes.

George Taggert will sell by auction 
at Woodbrldge on Saturday at 1 p.m. a 
consignment .of young cattle and fresh
mjohn rHoîiand of New. Hamburg. OntV. 
bought a good load of 960 to. 1000 lb. feed
er*. oitê of the best loads on the mar
ket.

tern OH (ordinary). $2.15: 
bid Mines. 75c: 500 Intel 
I. 77c: 10 Nicola Bailey < 
1000 McGllltvray Creek < 

andle all Western Mining 
id are in touch with the p 

[;g operations in.this dial 
|'ii respecting any stock 
furnished upon request

.*16 00 to *19 00 
... 8 UV 10 00 
.. 7 00 
..15 01,

-QT A Clearance in Depth Gauges Gold paint - ■' 
for renewing 
picture 
frame*,

■■I moulding.
Gee Fixtures, etc., 100 only 26q out
fits *o cm sale Saturday special at 

fsre fer Twwety-ffvr Crate.
High-grade kalaomlne Bruehea.

Cut»pric#4 
- « . te clear.
=? H only 

brushes, . 
and 9-Inch 
widths, beat

tars'

f34 only Machinists'' Depth Gauges, 
the well-kiwwn Sawyer Teel <3e.’s 
make;',regular up to *1.50. Saturday, 
to clear, the price Is only

Ninety-eight Cents.

CUT PRICED 
GOLD PAINT.bundled., tun

Here's a list of leading rifles, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling, 
If your favorite la not In the llatv 
tome In and we will fix you up at a 
money-saving price.
Stevens’ Maynard Jf,. $a.ee.
Stevens' Crackehot, $8.43.
Stevens' Favorite, **.80.
Winchester, thumb trigger,
^tttcliester, repeating, regular *8- 
56. *18.08.
Winchester,
winchester, automatic, 1107 model, 
*33.60. .
Savage, repeating. 303 cal.. *18.08. 
We can supply any standard or spe
cial rifle at particularly low prices.

.*1 00 to *.... 
„ 0 70
r 2 00

0 65 0 DUlUiri', i l.V iwe. cavil, Ot *3.65, 14
butchers, 720 lbs. each, at *3,60; 1 butcher, 
1110 lbs., at *8.60; 1 butcher, 870 lbs., at 
*3.60; 7 butchers. 846 lbs. each, at *3.50; 
1 butcher, 1070 lbs.,, at *3.50; 7 butchers, 
880 lbs. each, at *3.50; 11 butchers, 1090 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 30 feeder», 780 lbst. 
each, at *3.60; 1 feeder bull, 1390 lb»., at 
*3,50; 4 butchers. 795 to. each, at *3.50: 
15 butchers, 720 lbs. each, at *3.60; 11 
butchers, 860 lbs. each, at *3.10: 4 butch
ers. 840 lbs. each, at *3.35; 2 butcher cows, 
1220 lbs. ekeh, at *3.25: 2 feeders, 86» lbs. 
each, at *3.25; 1 butcher, 1COO lbs., at 
*3.25: 3 feeders. 760 lbs. each, at *3.3»; 1 
feeder bull, 1220'lbs., at *3.25; 1 butcher.

1 00 >f Under-priced Screwdrivers.
( _____ 49 only ef the

._#■ i i well-known
WffÊfÊi plan

drivers. They 
are Intended for and will stand 
harder work than any other screw
driver known to the /trade ; .... 
blade is forged from die hteel, tem
pered with great care. Every blade 
tested to split a serew-heaff. Speci
ally priced fer Saturday as fol
lows:-—8-inch,«l*ei 4-lneh. 3ttei 6-^. 
inch. *8et 6-inch, 3T«| *-inch, 4*ci 
19-lnch. .10c.

r

fMIN rt
1*04, t'k

Union Stock Yards.
McDonald & HalHgan sold 721 lam be, 

83 lbs. each, at $5.65 : 47 lambs. 77 lbs. 
each, at *5.50 : 62 lambs, 88 lbs. each, at 
*S.£0; 20 sheep, -130 tbs. each, at **.90; 14 
sheep, 155 lbs. each, at $3.90; all per 

cWt.

.
< i 
t;| 'm > ; *

repeating, 32, special, the Eng
OTOR BUSES - 
TAXICABS - 
AQE MOTOF

OR PARTICULE 
D PROSPECTUS

jus Company, Lirai 
mtal Life Bldg., Tore*

*<M -and
goods, warranted pm 
up to $4. Saturday *
Twa Dollars aaff Fei

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ■ ■ •*4 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 00 10 60
Beef; choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb .

• .Mutton, light, cwt ...
Vettls, common,' cwt .

- Veàle, prime, cwt ....
«Dressed hogs, cwt....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

clal at 
-elpttt Ci

A Bargain In Paper*angers’ Sheer*.8 50 
7 50

7 7)0

Shropshire Rams1210 lbs., at *3.25; 1 butcher, 940 lbs at 
*3.25; 2 butchers, 910 to. each, at *3.25; - 
butchers. 64» lbs. each, at *3.20, i feed-, 
ers. 77» lbs. each, at *3.25; 2 butchers 
1160 lbs. each, at *3.40: 3 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at *3.10; 6 feeders. 700 to. each, 
at 10- 1 feeder bull, 1430 lbs., at S3: 1 
feeder bull,' 1100 lbs. at *3; l feedlng bull, 
990 lbs., at *2.75; 8 feeding bulls, 680 bs. 
each, at *2.75; 7 feeding bulls. 8(0 lbs, 
each, at *2.70; 2 butchers. 1060 lbs. each, 
at $2:30; 2 butchers. 800 lb», each, at I- **. 
•> butchers. 810 lbs. each, at *2.50; 1 mlicit 

132; 2 milch cows, *63 each; 1 milch 
153; l milch cow, $42; -3 tnllch cows,

ran6 50 BOO only 
emnty brass 
shells, ip 
gauge, In 
Bni.'llsh, 
American

■>: 6 »05 50 A SNAP IN 
BRASS SHELLS

A Bargain- In Stanley Lev» I a it0 120 10
9 508 00

%: oo6 oo aWe have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings aqd eight lambs that 
will lead any fleck with credit, From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
ktock. Price right.

^Manager, Donlands Farm,
Donlands P'0(, Ontario. 25tt

...
>>. 9 00 10 00

.11 25 11 75 assorted
lengths; sell regularly per hundred 
at *6; specially cut-priced for Sat
urday selling, per dozen, for

Fifteen Cents.

and Canadian makes. 24 only of the fartons Marafiteed 
Wise make paperhangers’ shears. » 
Inch or largest siae: sold 
per pair; Satufrday special, to reduce 
a* overstock, we make the _Prlc*,

A Pallas Tttlety—tae.
TKe Moat Attractive and Durable

finish for year 
radiator. klt- 

1 chin, hot wat-
| er boiler,steam
MYl) plpee.Ote..
4 V Jfc coat of on
if; /Vi (BibMSMt . :

.'Here” 3 chance to »d-
" cure the neeaa-

ffi Ay jsvr. r. sa

V
*6 only of the well-known Stanley 
make, adjustable Plumbs and Levels, 
assorted lengths, brass tipped end» 
are fluted with brass arched top 
plates, have two side views; 
gtilar good value up to $1.75. 
pricêd on Saturday at

A Dollar Nineteen.

-<V
I /J
f

corn.
war-
mar-

HaV, car lots, per ton ..
Hav, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb .......  0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots..................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 ' ....
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb................7.... 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ........... 0 25
Honey, extracted.........................0 10

.*15 50 to *16 50 
. 14 00 14 50 Æl ■ -hiA Saving In Builders' Hardware

Here le a chance to_ 
save In Front Door ' 
gets i 100 only sets 
not
finished In old cop- -—w- ,
per style, making a / ft - Tl > 
neat and preeent^p V \\ -------------

iS’IHlI

9 50I 00
0 60 0 65 cow, 

cow.
S4P pflfjllwvïr sf
each, at *4.10; 20 butchers, 96» lbs. each, 
at *4.50; 19 butchers. 107» lbs. each, at 
*4.60; 16 butchers, 836 lbs. each, at fS-SO. 
ifi hntc’hers. 750 lbfl. 6ECh, at ®
butchers 1166 lbs. each, at *3.3»; 7 butch
ers 755 to. each, af *3.36; 11 butcher* 
915 ' lbs. each, at *4.20; 11 butchers, 790 
lbs. each, at *3.35; 8 riutchers.JKO lbs. 
each, at *2.40: 2 butcher* 11*6 lbs. each, 
at $3 75' 2 butchers. 860 lbs. each, at *4. 
6 butchers. 966 lbs. each, at *4.83: 1 butch
er 1"50 lbs . at *3.(»; * butchers. 906 lbs. 
each at *3.85; 5 butchers. 750 to. each, 
at *3.50 : 23 sheep. 8» lbs. each, at *o.40, 
S calves 160 lbs. each, at *6. .

Mavbee A Wilson sold 11 butchers, 8000 lb” each, at *4.60: 6 butchers. 990 lbs each, 
at *4.30: 12 but=her,,g90°to.jeach,ata,4.2».

h n, '«*rTHE o a* ■M.Much'Usefulness In Small Space.
16 only hollow 
handle Tool 
Seta, contain
ing a variety 
of useful tools, 
c o m b 1 n 1 n g 

much useful
ness In very

fhiRUDDY BROS. tias Illustrated*N TRUST 925 ee.^-atete , v
*» • l Ù,

Ai‘ii% -t.
3LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hog», Beef, Etc. 52

Offices? 35-37 Jarvis St.

. . - v.LIMITED
aid Up~ $ 1,000,1 

500,1 
10,000,1

1 S S’ -IVÏHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

street. Wholesale

"4. "*
ry at a

smff'E compass : 
regular - 5 0 c 2 
value; Special-J" 

priced fore

:Co., 85 East Front 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow’, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................*0 13% to *....
No. 2 Inspected steers And

rows ..........................................0 12%
N'u. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................
Country hides, cured
Calfskins .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ..
Lambskins ................
Wool, washed, lb ..
Wool, unwashed, lb
Wool, rejects, lb ....................0 17

Raw fur», prices on applicatlpn,.

Fund,
Met

X - 2*etA Butt s/rgaln for Builders
too dozen wrought steel 
loose pin butt*, the popu
lar 3% x 3% size; spit- 

cut-priced.

Saturday atJOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

a *1.1*.
Thirty-five Cents. Get Those Stovepipe* Now

Pakt exnerlebce 
ir/77>V. has proved- that It
If/////7X % I» not wtae to
\\IIHI///?X ^vielay ordering 
vMlfl////t/S\ those Stovepipes.
WjfflKtZCK any l?»*«r- Our-

S easily and seuglf 
■e together, are prie 
,;j ed per length ae- 
J cording to qual- 
■ lty,j as follow»: 

*c. l*c and 13: Stovepipe Elbow»* 
lie. Fnraaee Pipes, made Ff the 
beet quality of galvanise* tree, : 

(priced upwards per length^ UataJ

bonlr^rI Interest Allowed A 
On Deposits ” 

to Withdrawal by Chi

O for the 
of yotjr razor ; 
■you can do1 It 
vouraelf withr- 
erne of these. 
3* only Import
ed-htgh - grade 
T Tec grade.

* .Stalls A 6, ST, «#, 76, 71 St. 
Lawrence Market > NO USE PAY- 

\ ING OUT 

MONEY

Basse Hones » regular
Saturday, Specially cut-priced, each,

y-alne Cents.

. 0 11% »s« ii% par0 12 dallyPhone Main 2412 260 16 on Satur-0 14 
2 75

dozen pairs, 
day at fNew York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, .Sept. 30.—Flour—Receipts 
49,655 barrels: exports 10,110 barrels; 
steady, with a moderate local jobbing 
trade. Rye flour—Steady, Corn meal— 
Barely steady. Rye—Dull. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts 219,200 bushels; ex
ports 168,749 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2 
red nominal elevator and do. f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, f.o.b. afloat: No. 
2 hard winter *1.12% nominal f.o.b afloat. 
Attar an early advance on covering of 
September shorts and commission houses 
buying, wheat eased off under liquida
tion, bear pressure, selling by commis
sion houses ami talk of heavy deliveries 
at Chicago. The close was %c to 2c net 
lower: Sept. *1.08% to *1.10, closed *1.06%: 
Dec. *1.07 5-16 to *1.08>i. closed *1.07%;. 
May *1.08% to *1.09 9-16. closed *1.08%.

Corn—Receipts 4600 bushels ; exports 4870 
bushels; spot easy; No. 2. old. 74c In ele
vator arid 75c delivered nominal; No. 2, 
old, 72%c: middle October and new 64c 
winter shipment f.o.b. afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
%c to %c lower. Sept, closed 74c: Dec. 
closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts 77.075 bushels: exports- 
875 bushels, fiept. steady ; mixed, 41 %c 
to 42c; natural white, 42c to 46c: clipped 
white. 43%c to 48c.

3 00 8 butchers.
/ -400 320 30 *ereaty-*ve Ceata.and Safe Deposit Vault* 0 05% 0 06%

o TO0 60 House Has Been 
Entered

by burglar»,
through unfastened or 
Improperly a e u red 
windows; better pro
vide against these un - 
welcome visitors. 100 

dozen window sash locks (as Illus
trated), the famous Fitch pattern, 
considered the strongest and moat 
secure on the market; epeclal y 
priced, per dozen, at 99c, or singly 
B-t, each.

Six Ceata.

BUILDING, TOR Many *0 240 22 < ""Vat. 0 12% 0 14 Tjrirt

Throw Away That Old Strop. *
IcWHINNEY. General Me»»*»» J4 ‘n:

-, S'
FRUIT MARKET. ED-'-<=GIADIAN PACIFIC RAII 

COMPANY

E TO ^HAREHOLI

Tianing was generally pretty slack at 
the ^cotf-street market yesterday, tho 
prices remained about steady with Wed
nesday’s.

Some excellent qualitp peaches were ont 
exhlblUitn at prices up to seventy-five 
cents. The smaller varieties sold us low 
»>- twenty rents per* basket.

~ Apples continucfi a glut on the market, 
. barrels being quoted at from $1 to $1.85.
* Vlmns and pearr are remaining com- 

pirativelv steady in price despite the
* heavy arrivals from day to day.
« -following prices were current :

Apples, basket .............
do., Parmi .................

* Beans, basket ................
Cantaloupes, crate ....
Cauliflower, dozen
Celery, dozen .................
Corn, green, dozen ....
Cucumbers, basket .....

do. gherkin* ................
Plant, basket .......

Onions, silver skins...
Onions, pickling, busk
Onions, per vrate ...................  2 50
Peaches, Crawford, basket.. 0 40 

„0 3tt 
.. 0 30
.. o ir,
.. 0 60 
.. 0 90 
.. 4 50 
.. 0 W
.. o ir.
.. 0 40 
.. 3 00 
.. 3 75 
.. 0 15 
.. 2 25 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 85 
.. 9 00

4 *’TTYou’ll ruin your razor irfih It. Get. 
on« of these. 71 only, swing razor 
strops, as illustrated : haa a splen
didly prepared surface, with keen 
edge-giving qualities ; regular 85c 
value, for. Saturday,

Slaty-atae Ceata.

This Is Just th* Season
of r^tbe . year 
when you will 
get the greatr 
set oomforfi and 

\ benefit of *
J . satisfactory on 
J H-ater. One

renders nans. 
reVaafy the tflp 
early lighting 
of trr* furnace. 
Out off water 
radiates a pow
erful volume 
of beAltktul 

, warmth, en-
k tiroir free from

smoke, odor at- 
any other o 
fenslre

k corried
-H room to room,

are as simple 
'—1 as -a lamp to

operate, and -coot for fuef absaf
sont an hour : good *4A*.Vaille, 
urday we sell them at 
Three, Dollars aad Ferty-elefct Ot*.

IV

nty-eighth annual keneral 
L shareholders of this coi 
lection of directors to tw
I the retiring directors,
faction ■ of business a - 
kid on Wednesday, the ” 
pr next, at the principal ’ 
Impany at Montreal, at ^

c 1lGot Any Wood to Cut T
If so, here Is a 
chance to secure 
the necessary, tools: 
26 only well made 

. Back Sava sharp- 
pened and aet ready 
for use. Specially 
priced Saturday at 
Tblrty-afae Ceata. 
16 only hardwood 
folding Saw Horaee, 
strongly made, can 
be hung up on wall 
when not In uee. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday at 

Twenty-nine Ceata.

$ A 9 c

* ‘i,A Saving In Coat Hooka.
181 dozen Cep-, 
pared Steel wire
Hat and Coat ■
Hooka, as Illus
trated; no tool» 
or aceeora neces
sary to fasten -
them up. Spe
cial for 'Setur-

1 1>1
* '' 1 > '

1 .< ■ i
t.

"■ « v

y.
» 15 to |0 26

1 85 
0 S3

1 00 >■•on. book» 
York.

0 2f>stock transferimon
in Montreal, New

3 p.m.. on Wednesday. tMi
•member: the

closed in London

A0 40
0 85,0 75

1*30 0 85
0 100 OS

m
day’s selling at

Tv. Doses far Tea Casts.
1 i be 0 25. 0 20 *yC(bk?e

from
1 261 00will he reoperied^on ,

ba kbb. _

Is Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept 30.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot quiet: No. 2 red western winter, 
nominally, 7s 7%d : futures steady : Sept, 
nominal * Dec., 7s 6* ,d. Corn—Spot steady; 

American mixed via Galveston, 6s

. 0 30 Double the Light from 
Half the Gae,

le what you will obtain 
by using the Llaffeay 
Light. 73 only, genuine 
Llndaay Light», complete 
as Illustrated; «p’.endtd 
T5« value. Saturday the 
prie, la only

FlHy-alae Cents.

isevèuth day 
of the board.

W. R-

1 251 00
1, illO .VI
2 75Se V0 75 SiHave You Got a Chair or Two

which needs a 
new seat 2 Here 
Is an economical 
chance to put 
them in good 
shape— 2*» only. 
3-ply, best quality 
perforated chair 

-, mats of pattern 
same as illustrat
ed, and other 

, shapes, all sizes 
up to and Includ

ing 15 inches wide: specially priced 
for Saturday's selling at.

Two for Fifteen Cents. 
Brass-headed pulls extra. Don't for- 

bring pattern of required

do. seconds .......
Pears, basket .......
Plums, basket .... 
Potatoes, bushel 

do.. N.B., bag . 
do. sweet, twrrel 

Quinces, basket ..
Tomatoes, basket ............
Watermelons. pt»r crate.
Jatmons ....... ...... ..............
Orange»* ............ ..............
Orapf.«. basket .................

<lo. (Cal.), crate ............
Peppers, green ..................

do. red .............................
Cranberries, per barrel ..

Aug- "9. K*»- -r4
■ 1 —
ERMAN HOLDS sea

U^Tle.jlSpetl»1'

to unseat
diSriSard to-d

0 30 -i.1-uew
2%d; futures easy: Oct.. 5» 1%d: Dec.. 5s 
3%d. - Bacon long clear middles light, 
steadv. 69s 6d: do., heavy, firm, Ms 

Lard—Steady ; prime western, «*»; 
erlcsn' refined, C2.« 3(f.""

« 40
0 35
0 *0

l-
V.*. ";V

*

* fA Wonderful Addition -
3t'. to the elfldlency of 

vour heating outfit 
"will ohe of these 

4 Drum Steves prove 
to be. They ar*---ex
actly the same as U- 

^ 1 (unrated, are well 
i#de of the bsst ma
larial, and * .one will 

most setls- 
purchuse at 

reusonstble
’ Pi^D#n»r TWeaty-ffve.

Am;5 00 
0 60
O 20 
U 50 
4 DO 

7» 
» 30

>BORO,

boro 
i iv eke
-enting no evidence, 
l.-iriian was charged 

from the city while a 
.uncil

<New York Metal Market.
Rii.-lti—gtendy. Turpentine—Firm, Mo- 

losves —Steadv.
Pig Iron—Finn: northern. *1S.,V> to *19.75; 

southern. *18.25 to 319.7». Conper—Steady : 
standard spot. 112.50 to *12.i»: Oct.. $12.50 
to *12.75. I.eâd—Quiet. $4.30 to *4.37%, 
Tin—Easy : straits. *30.50 to *30.90. Spel
ter—Firm: domestic. *5.75, to *5.90.

YORK HOGS
$5 Each Up

were .
the petitioner,

---------------------- „--------------  1.000 feet of
{ EAVETROUGHINO (galvanized j CUT PRICED (i&Mff&wL

■ ' Pipe, 3-Inch 
size, put up in S and 10-roet lengths; 
cut-priced far Saturday's selling In 
full lengths only, per foot at

Three aad a Half Ceuta.

with'1 «- • T v

prove a 
factory 
our veryDragoon* to Move. ,.J

RBA'L, Sept. 
q Dragoons now 111 
e, Que., will eoon 
toBlished at
the Island of. Montr- .J 

terrions at
at the ™

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, fln,st ^xerding ^bUlmtttle^ AU
(Bacon Glass>. Topsman Is also winner of second to 

gold medals and championships at Toronto. Lon- 
winnlng sows. Send for list giving copy pedi-

get to
aeat. jHew York Sugar Market.

steadv ; fair ■ refining." 
centrtfnesl. 96y test. *4.23%: mo-

Of the
Dig. By Topsman 
Flock Show. Chicago 
his own sise, foul first. . 
don. etc. Out of Prize-
tree*, weixht*. xge*.

Guaranteed to pleaa^-you or rio sale. Full pedigrees With each

' Loral grain dealer»' quotations are aa j
follows:

Sfuaar—Raw.
I *3 7?%

.. „ lasses sugar. *3.48%: leflned. qulef.
Oats—'.'anadUiu western oats. No. -, ;

*8r. lake ports. Ontario, new oats. !
*l*e to 37c, at points of shipment. RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EASf KING STREETCity Cattle Market.
. . . r r Harris, property commissioner. ,
I Wheat-New Noi' 2 wheat. »7e to Me. ' submits this return of the cto cattle : 
lu'.lfi. mark»! Pepl- *>. 1909. < ar*. »; cattle. .’ * : till r sheep, 1*57: hoge, 7*6.;. calyea. M>,

A. W. SMITH. BeeLchvIlle. Ont.to alterations 
dings, the entrance 
me will be closed lot 
■ ten days

26from $

{PS
^Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 ' northern, total, 3113.
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Simpson's Men's Store Holds Its “Fal 
Opening" To-morrow, Saturday, Oct. 2

^TO-MORROW the men have 
* their innings. We have opened ^ 

the ladies’ cloak department; for the 
Fall business. Now we are pre
pared to hold the opening 
ceremonies of Autumn in

PR'

Saturday in the Cloak Department
^ A CHALLENGE SUIT A T $10.95

H

| I
111 I

'Mil 1 i■J3EOPLE are taking great interest in our Suits this year. You have 
1 only to step off the elevators into the department to-morrow imme
diately to perceive it. We have asked for a popular judgment as to the 
Simpson “Simplicity Suits,” laying particular stress upon
The Suits at . . . . $23.50 
The Suits at .... $16.75 
The Suits at . . . . $14.50
The Suits at . . . . «rçl0.95

We want to emphasize this'$10.95 
Huit to-inorrow. It’s a splendid Suit 
for the money. Mind, you, it is made 
of Venetian, lined with satin.

This $10.95 Suit has all the style 
of a more expensive suit, and it is 

just as carefully made. We save cost in the big quantity 
of Venetian ordered, in the simplicity of the suit, and in 
the specializing and extra effort made to produce the best 
possible value for a modest price.

Ask to he shown this $10.95 line. It is well worth ex
amining. We will have three whole-racks of them tomor
row—and nearly every one different, either in trimming 
ôr in colbr. That’s a good point to remember.

THE FULL DESCRIPTION OF THIS SIMPSON SUIT AT 910.95.

Material Is a good quality imported French Venetian, in this season’s 
fashionable shades of rose, wisteria, grey, dark brown, navy, myrtle and 
black, tailored square cut coat, lined with imported sateen, tailored folds 
down front and back; coat collar edged with Persian trimming, skirt is 
Aa.rH gored style, trimmed with self-covered buttons.
Extraordinary value at............... .. ... ...

SERVICEABLE WINTER COATS AT 
$5.00.

'Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats, of good 
quality frieze, In black or navy, dou
ble breasted, front, fitting -close xt, 
throat, i-cmi-fitting back, deep collar, 
patch packets, finished with bone but
tons. Good- value at $5.00. All sizes 32 

* to 42.

LADIES’ POPULAR PRICED SKIRTS
One style of striped worsted. In 

black or i s.vy tones, side gores, pleat
ed at bottom, trimmed with relf strap
pings, finished with buttons, $3.95.

Another style is of all-wool Panama 
in navy or black, side gores cut on the. 
bias, and pleated at bottom, trimmed 
with tabs and buttons,, $3.95.

GIRLS’ DRESSES AT $3.95.
Girls’ Dainty Fine Cashmere Serge 

. Dresses. In cream only, made hi a 
smart tailor style: blouse has deep 
square cut collar, cuffs, collar and tie 
trimmed with silk soutache braid, full 
pleated skirts. Hines 10 to 16 years.

•Worth $5.00. Selling at $3.95.
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200 Trimmed Hats for $5.00 for 
First Comers Saturday Morning

Va

the Men’s Store. #*1 mntU .V) WTo-morrow, then, men will wit- 
full demonstration of Fall \ |<

h
V.f I'ness a _

[fashion, combined with the ocular 
' proof of Simpson quality and value.
; We will have a double file of fashion 
figures drawn up on each side of the 
main aisle like soldiers to receive 
you. We will have a complete ex
hibit of our selections from the 
ready-to-wear clothing manufacturers of 
Canada and the United States. These are 
the leaders of the array—come and in
spect the troops.

Bovs, too.

AST Saturday hey were all gone at 11 o’clock. 
' Come early to make sure of one. They are well 

worth the energy.
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âS200 Ladles” Trimmed Hats, most of 
them are Paris and New York shapes, 
but many are made of silk velvet and 
fancy materials; all are carefully trim
med by expert milliners; only import
ed trimmings used, such as lovely rib
bons, fancy feathers and ostrich 
mounts, and handsome buckles and 
ornaments. Special Sat
urday’ ............................................
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MEN’S NEW FALL' SUITSNewest Neckwear

Men’s Suits, English wor-Men’s Pall Suits, English 
worsteds, dark, brown, with 
faint blue shadow stripe, 
Single breasted sack; neat 
cuffs on sleeves and flaps 
on pockets. Special value 
$10.50.

I
Novelties of every dainty kind have 

been hurried to us from Switzerland, 
France, Saxony and New York. Simp
son taste dominates every price.

“Gretchen” Collars, Jabots, Stock 
Collars, Yokes, Scarfs, Embroidered 
Laundered Collars and Tailored Bows, 
etc.

steds, Including slate, wal

nut, rich olive and brown 

tones; newest single breast
ed designs, $15.00.

THE AUTUMN OVERCOATS.
Men’s Fall and Winter 

Overcoats, block English 
meltons. Chesterfield style, 
with vent in back, black vel
vet collar; tailored In best 
manner; mohair twill hn- 
ings, $12.00.

Men’s Auto Overcoats,
Scotch tweed ulater!ng of

' 9 mMl

/)mm ; *
mhi

1.1 ; Î.I10.95 Earlj 
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lofty finish, In dark olive 
brown and grey col-

fi“Gretohen’! Collars, in real Irish lace, 
each $2.00 to $5.00.

"Gretchen” Collars, in fine embroid
ered Swiss, each, 25c to $8.00.

“Gretchen” Collars, In guipure and 
Venetian laces, each 38c to $3.00.

Coat Collars, in guipure, baby Irish 
laces, each, 50c to $2.50. 
aguipure, baby Irish and 

Swiss embroidered, per set, 65c to $2.50.
Jabots, of fine sheer linep and real 

Irish lace, each, $1.50 to $10.00.
Jabots, of guipure, baby Irish, Vene

tian and Valenciennes lace, each 25c 
to $1.50.

Stock Collars, in Valenciennes lace, 
tucked nets, guipure and baby Irish 
laces, each 20c to 75c.

NEW FRILLINGS.
A new shipment of all the latest and 

prettiest effects In Frill,ings, Chiffons, 
Lisse, Net, Silk and Chiffon and Cords, 
in black, cream, white, pink, sky, 
hello, rose, green. Per yard 20c to 53c.

I green,
orings, cut 52 inches long, 
centre vent, latest improved 
■Prussian collar, wind straps 
on sleeves, flaps on pockets, 
■heavy mohair twill linings. 
Extraordinary value $15.00.

GIRLS' WINTER COATS, $4.95.
Girls* Smart Winter Coats, made ftdl 

length of all-wool blanket cloth, in 
nnvy or red, new high roll collar, trim
med with fancy metal buttons, 
t to 14 years. Splerdld value $4.95. 
$3.50 ALL-WOOL DELAINE WAISTS, 

$1.49.
Women’s Waists of splendid quallty 

all-wool delaine, made ir. neat style, 
yoke of stitched tucks; tucking in back 
and on sleeves; some are silk embroid
ered, all cream, or cream- with, sky, 
mauve, Ian and grey.
Saturday, $1.49.
TAILORED WASH WAISTS, SATUR" 

DAY, 98c.
200 Waists of fine lawn or figured 

Madras, made In neat tailored style, 
wide pleats at shoulder, shirt sleeves 
and link cuffs, trimmed with .pearl but
tons. Saturday 98c.
BLACK MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, 

SPECIAL, $1.98
Women's Underskirts of good qual-

ij i

lSizes

à tand Venetlafl 
Coat Sets, i

•i111
[i •LEADING RAINCOATS jV >

close to throat, $12.00.
Men's 'Auto Waterproof 

Raincoats, in imported Eng
lish paramatta, cloth, strict
ly waterproof, khaki shade, 
50 Inches long, made with 
Prussian collar, wind strap 
on sleeves, $9.00.

Men's Fashionable Ches
terfield Raincoats, in dark 
■grey fancy stripe, plain grey 
and dark olive shades, im
ported storm resisting cov
ert cloths, made with plain 
lapels, also in neltest style 
Prussian collar, to button

I{ V
■ HeRegular $3.50.4.1

indistinct gold colored pin dot stripe; broad shoal 
and long lapels; finished with strajf on cuff and ce 
vènt st back; pants bloomer style. Sizes 26 to 32. I
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BOYS' SUITS.
Boys’ Two-piece Suite, Canadian tweed, fall green 

shade, fancy colored stripes, single-breasted style, with 
loose box pleats and belt; plain knee pants. Sizes 26 
to 30. Price SS.OO. .

Boys’ Dark Nayy Blue English Serge Two-piece Suits, 
mill finished, single-breasted, Norfolk style, with box 
pleats and belt, dressy and serviceable for Sunday or 
•school wear; pants bloomer style; made large and roomy, 
with belt holders and strap and buckle at knee. Sizes 
26 to 28, $5.80. and 29 to 33, «6.00.

Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits; rich dark and 
mid brown and green shadow stripe effect, shtyvlng an

We ere advertising for a first- 
class skirt maker, needed at once. 
We offer the highest wages.^ l 

We want apprentices, too. / 
Apply to Mr. Anderson, 

Tailoring Department, 3rd Flooir.

$6.73.
BOVS' FALL AND WINTER TOPPER COATS 

REEFERS.
Boys’ English Covert Cloth Topper Coats. Sizes 25 I 

28, $4.00; 29 and 30, $A35| and 31 to 33, $4.76.
Boys’ Bright Scarlet English Serge Fall Weight Reel 

ers. Sizes 3 to 7 years. Price $4Jf1.
Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Beaver Winter Welgt 

Overcoats. Sizes 3 to 9 years. Price $3.76.

|j|
les’

ity black moirette, cut extra full, made . — — . . rt cl . f
with deep flounce, headed with rows of Magnificent INCW OtOCK 
vertical pin tucking: lengths 38, 40 and . . —, \
42 inches. Saturday $1.98. .* 0f AutUfflll and Winter

f
Ladies' Kid Gloves at 59c: s

Ladies' Kid Gloves, glace and Suede 
finish, for street or dress wear, soft, 
pliable quality, finished with 2-dome 
clasp, gusset finger, overseam sewn, 
neat self stitched silk backs, tan, mode, 
brown, black and white, odds and ends 
of regular lines, broken sizes, 50 dozen 
marked special for extra business; Sat
urday, price, 69c.

If

Silks-4-

Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Sweaters
HT'HE Furnishings Section of the Men’s Store is 
* for the time being separated from the Cldthing 

Department owing to the temporary partition excluding 
operations on the site of the Institute building. But we 
have more space for Men’s goods now than ever beforfe.

s ‘S;

Women's Flannelette Underwear Black Dress Silks, manufactured by 
C. J. Bonnet et Cle, Lyons, France; 
rich peau de «oies, stylish m essaim e 
«retins, stately taffetas, 
moires, dressy sqtin paillette. and 
stylish corde; handsome qualities for 
gowns, coats, suits, etc., at $1 yard.

Colored Dress Silks, imessaMne and 
paillette de soie weaves, rich satin fin
ishes, in the fashionable shades of 
amethyst, mouse grey, rose, moss, 
green, Copenhagen, reseda, Burgundy, 
NHe,. make, apricot, mustard, peach, 
sky, mauve, turquoise, etc,, also black 
and ivory: regal dree» qualities In the 
desirable finishes for street or evening 
wear, at 89ç yard.

New Dress Velvets, hi moires, plain 
or couche effect, also colored velve
teens and corduroys of guaranteed dye 
and fast pile, in an unusually compre
hensive assortment of new fall shades, 
at $1 yard. t

Extra special purchase of Colored 
Si Ike, sati n de chine, .peau de sole, in
destructible taffetas and Swiss mer
veilleux ; qualities made for and sold 
exclusively by this store; guaranteed 
makes and fashlnoable fineshes, in all 
the latest shades for street or evening 
wear. Special nt 60c yard.

n ;

fashionable 5i Qualified flannelette undergarments and nightdress
es, beautifully sewn and perfect in size and fit. Our own 
make and guaranteed satisfactory.

Women’s Flannelette Night Dresses, 
fancy striped, blue and white, pink and 
white. Mother Hubbard yoke, frill of 
goods on neck, cuffs and downi front:
Farge, full size bodies; lengths 56, 58,
60 inçhes. Saturday, each, 50c.

Women's Night Dresses, fine white 
or pink flannelette, soft and warm.
Mother Hubbard yoke, tucked, laee 
edge ruffle on neck, front and cuffs, 
wide la-ge bodies; sizes 56, 58, 60 in.
Saturday, each 90c.

Women’s Drawers, knlcker style, fine 
fUitmelette, fancy striped, elastic at 
knee, both styles; lengths 30. 32, 34 
ill ches. Saturday, a pair, 25c.

Women’s Drawers, knlcker style, fine 
•oft flannelette,, plain white or pink, 
elastic at knee, both styles, lace inser-
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* '
>1ft,'tion to ruffle; lengths 30, 32, 34 inches. 

Saturday, a pair, 39c.
Women's Extra Large Size Drawers, 

for women 40 to 46 bust measure, fancy 
stripe flannelette, both styles; lengths 
30, 32, 34 Inches/ Saturday, a, pair, 35c.

fancy stripe 
flannelette, 8 in. flounce; lengths 32. 34, 
30 inches. Saturday, eecti, 50c.

Women’s Petticoats, fine plain flan
nelette, pink or white, 8 in. flounce 
with deep hem. silk flossed; lengths 
32 , 34 , 36 inches. Saturday, each 75c.

■Night Dresses, for extra large wo
men, fine white flannelette, yoke trim
med, with 8 wide tucks, silk flossed, 
lace frills and fancy braid ; lengths 56, 
53, 60 Inches, for women 40 to 46 bust 
measure. Saturday, each, $1.25.

I:< . |t.. !

ft
■■m PetticoatsWomen’s NEW FALL NECKWEAR.

You’ll find our big showcases 
brimming over with new Ideas; an 
extra fine assortment of Derby's for 
the close-fitting collars; all the new-1 
stripes and figured designs, in the 
correct widths foi fall and winter 
wear showing, Saturday at 60c, 75c, 
$1.66.

WARMER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.

mOur Underwear Section Is filled with good values in 
all-wool wear for men; any weight you require, any 
weave you may ask for, any price you want from 50c • 
garment to $10.60 a suit. Some of our brands are: Pen
man’s, Schofield's, Stanfield’s, Wolsey, Britannia, Morley 
and S(t George.

*

,AT *1.00.
500 garments of "Penman’s" Natural Wool for men, 

Shirts or drawers, guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable, 
and is non-irritating to the most sensitive Skin; 34 to 42; 
Saurday, $1.00 garment.

«8 I?

a MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
A larger stock thaa ever—far more space than here

tofore—more variety of patterns and colorings—from 66e 
to $3.76,

*EW SWEATER SEÇTION»
Special Hand-mkde Sweater at $2.00; all club colors. 

Simpson's Hand-made Sweater Coat at $6.00. The best 
Sweater for boys at *1.00. Our Hunters' Sweater Coat 
with four buttoned pockets, and other lines that are ex
clusively ours.

IN THE

■

$1.00 AND *1.28 SHIRTS FOR 79c SATURDAY. , a
1500 Men’s Neglige Shirts, for fall wear; the travel- vji 

1er»' samples and surplus floor stock of a leading Cana- '■)h 
dian manufacturer, together with broken lines from our 1 
regular stock; all the new Ideas In shirt craft, coloring! I 
and designs; the variety of patterns Is very large; the 1 
qualities are Al. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.00 and $1.31. 9 
Saturday. 79c.

Is
SWEATER COAT, $1.98.

300 Sweater Coats for men. guaranteed all-wool 
sted, in grey, trimmed red, and navy, trimmed red. We
Special, ‘Saturday^, VllsR. ^ on.Satur**y *<>» can benefit.

I wor-I
■» Simpson's Exclusive 

Broadcloths
■

» i
« ;

Four Thousand Five Hundred Pairs of Boots 
for Fall to Sell Saturday at

2,000 pairs for Men, from Tetrault, Montreal 
1,500 pairs for Men, from Tebbett, Quebec

iA Broadelotbs are still leading favorites 
for stylish aiutumn wear. Our magni
ficent range Includes 100 shades. The 
col lection comprises the most brilliant 
selection of beautiful cloths ever shown 
in Canada. The qualities are the 
choicest procurable in the world’s mar
kets; soft as a glove, yet unoruehable. 
They tailor to perfection and retain 
their richness.

Our Broadcloths are thoroughly 
sponged before leaving the store, ren
dering them absolutely unspottable 
and unshrinkable. Whether you are 
prepared to buy or not, don't miss our 
Saturday démonstration ; 52-5* Inches 
wide. Per yard, $1, $1.25, $1.60 and $2.

SPECIAL SUITINGS AND DRESS 
GOODS AT 68c A YARD.

2,000 yards High-class Dress and 
Suiting Fabrics, including the new 
satin prunella doth; a new finish; one 
of the most fashinatle fabrics for either 
suits or dresses; beautiful range of 
street and evening wear shades, plain 
weaves, neat cord' effects and: tape 
stripes; 44 to 50 inches wide. Saturday 
special, per yard. 68c.

You'll Be Sorry. If You 
Don't Get One of These 

Paris Belts

. Ladies' $2 Umbrellas 
$1.38 $2.49760 Ladles' Umbrellas, best 

frames, bulb runners; the covers arc 
*llk and wool of extra quality, with 
tape edges; a splendid lot of sterling 
sliver--and gold plate handles. Regular 
12.00 each. Saturday $1.38.

steel
♦ ♦♦Samples, and net more than two of a 

style; colors red, ibrown, navy, green, 
Copenhagen; all are steel, studded 
with handsome cut steel buckles.

$6.50 ones, Saturday,... $2.17.
$7.00 ones, Saturday.... $2.34.
$9.00 ones, Saturday.... $3.00.

$12.00 ones, Saturday..'.. $4.00.
$16.00 ones, Saturday.... $5.34.
$22.50 ones, Saturday.... $7.50.
(At Belt Counter, Main 'Aisle).

j 100 pairs for Women, from George A: Slater 
I 900 pairs for Women, from Kingsbury, Montreal

Simpson Footwear Sale this Saturday, 
several thousand people are just about ready
for it. Autumn weather has set in. Summer 
footwear is done with, 
the result of a 
Province.
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We think that
Handkerchiefs for 4 

Cents Each
4

■
i\ IV.■■ ai 1003 dozen Wcmcn’s Pure 

Lirven Hetiistllched Handker
chiefs, to sell at, each, 4c. 

"Only 1 2 dozen to a custom-

$15.00 Ostrich Boas 
for $5.45

So we’ll announce 
recent » foray in the Lowerf tiier.” 48 Ostrich Feather Boas and Stoles, 

white, grey and natural only, slightly 
«oiled.
$12.00 and $15.00 each. Saturday $5.45.

Regular prices $7.50, $10.00,

$18,000 Worth of Fall Boots to Sell 
Saturday for $11,250

Creamery Butter at 27c
2000 lt.s. Choice Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 27c.
Toasted Corn Flakes. 3 packages 2oe.
Loef Sugar, 4 lbs. 2Sc.
Shirriffs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar 25c.
Wialter Baker's Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin 23c.
Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkle Peas, 

•mail and tender. 3 tins 25c.
Choice Red Salmon, iper tin 15c.
Maconcchie’s Pickles, mixed and wal

nuts, pint foottle 22c.
Burlington Brandi Pork and Beam, in 

Chili sauce. 3 tins 25c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 packages 36c.
, Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c.

Candy, 500 Hbs.. FTeah Lady Car
amels, regular EOc, per lb. 15c.

Telephone direct to department.
, Main 7841.

Roses 25c per dozen
Roses, fresh cut, all colors, per doz. 

25c.
Fern Pans, well filled, each 35c. 
Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, 5c each, 

6 for 25c
Lawn Grass Seed, per lb. 25c.

(Phone direct to department).

That means to Simpson customers Saturday $4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00 values for $2.49! Good, new, fresh, -fashionable city 
stock.

f
DO YOU WANT A DAINTY,IN- 

EXPENSIVE EVENING 
DRESS 7

A shipment of beautiful silk em
broidered and satin stripe Voiles 

' just received from Paris; soft pastel 
evening wear shades, also black, 
white and cream; dainty designs, 
sheer ottnging fabrics, adapted to 
the present graceful dress modes; 
42 inches wide. Regular selling 
values are 66c and 75c. On sale In 
Drees Goods Department Saturday, 
per yard, 55c.

tDetails follow: ’■x.
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS

2000 pairs of Men's Boots, stylish, 
comfortable, long wearing; made from 
vlci kid, box calf and patent colt lea
thers, medium and heavy soXd oak 
bark tanned Goodyear welted soles, 
mostly Blucher styles; a special pur
chase; all sizes « to 11. Regular prices 
would be $4.00 and $5.00. On sale Sat
urday .........................................................................

ARibbon Novelties 
Saturday

MEN'S LEATHER LINED BOOTS.
1500 pairs of Men’s Boots, made 

from calf leather. In Blucher style, lea
ther lined, solid oak bark tanned, 
Goodyear welted slip soles; good work
manship, perfect fitting; all sizes « to 
11. Regular price *4.00, On sale flat-

LADI ES’ BOOTS.
1000 paire -ot Ladles' Hlghngrade 

Boots, including one complete 
Geo. A. Slater’s traveler* 
patent colt, vlct kid, velours calfata,.’ G IA 
calf and dull top patent leathers*™!^ / A4

2 1-2 to 7. Regular 2“”On kale Saturday, aif  ̂ T?/00’

'
§

Ribbons, brand new goods, lovely 
patterns, in Dresden*, checks, stripes, 
and 'broche effects, 5 to 6 In. wide, 
beautifully colored, also a splendid lot 
of rich plain and moires. Regular 
prides 35c, 45c and 60c per yard. Sat
urday, 35c.

2.48I
! Mr. 'Wi

urdi 5 si r jr.

SBT! A

r

2.48

Fall Gloves for 
Gentlemen

Fall Dress Gloves, the newest 
from France and England.

Grey and tan Cape suede, silk 
unlined, 
glace finish.

lined a 
Tan
Heavy Cape Leather Gloves.
Cadet and regular sizes, all with, 

dome clasp, neat stitching, style 
a/nd'flnlsh the best.

■Perrin and Dent’s makes.
All sizes.
Waiting your inspection, $1.00, 

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
(Special display, Circle, New 

Store.)
CASHMERE SOCKS AT 19c.

X

Men'll Fine Quality Imported 
Plain Black Cashmere ®cpks, 
seamless kind, weight for fall or 
winter, made for. wear and com
fort, close fitting, Ajeep ribbed top. 
double' heel and toe.

Oddments of better lines. Spe
cial price for extra business Sat
urday, per pair, 19c.

—PROBABILITIES— 

northwesterly and northerly 
winds; fair and eoel.

Fresh

Orchestra Programme
Saturday in the Lunch Room 

from 12 to 2 p.m.
March—"Salute to Jupiter"”..Moon 
Selection—"The Red Feather"

........................................... De Koven
Value—"Quand l’Amour Meurt"

.. .............................................Oremleux
ntermezzo—“Amina” ...............Llncke
Farvtaade—''Seenes from Spain”

.................  ....Laingley
Valse Leute—“Nine and Nana”

................................................... .. Morena
Duet for Flute and Horn—"Ser

enade Tltl

In the Cloak Department During 
the Afternoon.

... Fucik 
StamHaus 

....Gounod 
Characteristic—“The Grasshoppers'

........ ."Bticaioei
Entrance—"Saut d'Arm our".. Eiger 
Selection!—‘‘The Viceroy”—. Herbert 
Valse—"Petite Annonce” ....Berger 
Reverie—“Vesper Beilis"..........Clarke

March—' ‘ Gladiator" 
Valse—“Viennoise” . 
Selection—"Faust”

■ «- •

Dance”.. .

$1.00 Corsets for 50c a Pair
450 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, fine white or grey coutil, medium high

k È& SHS ‘S3S, 3 - -bust,
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